
G&ZETT
; Containing th^frejbeft Mvice* foreign and dome/lie*

T
H E Topast Frigate fails thl» Week to 
demand Satisfaction of the Recency of 
Algiers for infultisje the French Flag j 
and will be followed by two Men of 
War of 74, two of 64 OUAI, and 

  three Bomb Ketches.
D»JiUtrf, Ftb. 1 8. A confiderableNumber of 

Sabrei, Swordi, and Bayonets are making at Sob 
linguen ; and of Fufeel, Carabines, and Piflols, at 
Liege, Eff«n, and Bourg, for tbe Service of France; 
which are all to be delivered in Aor\l.

Madrid, Jo*. *L   The Cha&tfe&ent anid Ruin 
of the African Cprfairs will probably be the Con- 
fcquence of the Measures which are concerting be 
tween our Court and that of Verfailles; bat there 
it Reaibo to think that they have Views more ia- 
nediste and of very different Importance.

Bartiltta, Ftb. I*. The Corfair* of Bja/barj 
are fo numerous, that they have extended
Cruize from Gibralter to Minorca, and Majorca, 
and fome. have even advanced into tbe Gulph of 
Lions.

Madrid, IV* 4. Frofci Barcelona we have Ad 
vice, that :he French are equipping at Toulon ten 
Men of War and three Bomb Ketches, in order 10 
revenge tbcmfclvct upon the Algcrines for their 
late Behaviour to the French Flag.

^iVauM, Fta. 6, A Conspiracy has been difco 
vered in Hungary which might have been of very 
fatal Confeqnenca,tQ that Kingdom, Eighty of the 
Confpiratora have bcco feixed, and war of. the 
Ringleader] beheaded and quartered at Buda. The 
Perfon who difcaveced the Plot has been rewarded 
with Letters of Nobility, betides a handfomc Sum 
of Mousy. . , ..

Parit, Ftb,\. , Oraeni nave been feat to Bred 
to equ p, irftb, the ,grea<.eft Diligence, a fmall 
Squadron, l]»e Jpciinajtion of which re,mana» a Se 
cret to the Pobljc   ':  ,' ,  '

Par it, Ftt>. 8.. The Court has received fome 
Difpatchet from Turin, which feero to b« very fa- 
fefaQory. We hear from Rochefort, that the three 
Frigates fitting 091 there, are to join the Toploq 
Squadron, dwtioad jo eft againft the Algerian.

Fit, 18. Tbii Mornirig the Dukp of AquitatM, 
the Daophln'o ypung%ft SOD di«d at Yetfailies, aged 
Ire Months and fourteen Days.

Parii A la main, Mardi i. Lad Monday the 
Corpfe of the youeg Duke of Aqujiaine. after lying 
to State a roort Tioae. was carried to St. Denis, 
»od deppfiMd ia the ftortal Place belonging to the 
Royal Family. The Provotl of the Merchants, 
waited on hit Msjefty al VetUilles, to know if he 
woald.be pteaicd jo MVC a Stop put to public Di 
verfioast on A&ourit of 'the Death of the young 
Prince » bur hi* Wajtily, in ConfitJeration of the 
great Expe«ces whicn People had been at on Ac 
count of the Carnival, would jiot have them dif 
continued. Several of the Nobility who had in 
vited their Friends to Entertainments at thejr Hou 
fei, have feat To prevent their coming on tbe above 
Account. The puchefs of Orleans is out of Dan 
jer, but, the Duchefl of Penthietie continues, in i 
very dspgerout W«y. '

R«» hat iffued frelh Orders, tb forbid all Com 
nerce, betwaen his SuDJe&s and the Hand of Ma), 
'a., to face trie Effefls. belonging to that Order 
wkhin hit Dotnfniwi, wad to Teqatder tbe Com- 
mtnderin that bciowf te tm« Knights of that Order, 
wh6 do not rcflde, In hjs Stale. This U done In 
Confeq.eirte'fcf'^e'fVpeawsl'Reraai,' wartch the 
Order of Mats* 4aa (jM* to ajdmilj* f0!'' 
tion of. the CsyhMkal .jasjd ftilh^ptk .»f . 
which bis SiciliahJiWeBy.xUinv a Jftight to (wd 

iWs Affair iat«e> the Onjar 
i wnmvicr. dJTpcrid. it ha* occa^oped grca

pMnettljy difappr.ovea.of at.Rome 
 from wfience Orders have been fent all over th* 
Bcclefia&ical State to fupply th.a rJLilfnd «f 
"itfc ProviioM, tkottgh U wiU be very

and" dangeroos tor the Mtafte/e rd be obliged to 
go fo much farther for all the common NecttTarif* 
of Life, wfckh they ufed to be furniihed with from 
Sicily. By Letter* -received Yeftcrday ftom Leg 
horn we have advice, that the Day before a Toner 
fine Corfalr of 28 Gun and 350 Men, wa* forced 
into that Port by bad Weather. The Cor fair had 
made nany Prifcea in thefc Sea*, which were fent 
to Tania. Thii is the fecond Corfair that hu ta 
ken Shelter in the Port of Leghorn within thefe few 
Day*, every Inftance of which givei great Diflur 
bance to the Commerce of ii, by the Alarm it oc- 
cafioni, both in the Potf, and all along the Coaft, 
amoogft the Officer* of fuch Ships ai belong to 
Chriflun Power*> with whom the Tontfiaoa are 
not in Treaty.

Madrid. Jan. 22. Since tbe Moon were rout 
ed by the Garrlfon of Ceuta, they have not dared 
to return to their Camp, but kept at above tkree 
Leiedet Diflance from that Town.

We learn from Barcelona, that the three Men of 
War which were feni to the Affiflance of a Pink, 
which wa* attacked by the Algcrtnes, came up with 
nine of tbofe Pyratei. three of which they Tank, 
jurat two, au'd (battered the other fov in fuch a 
Manner, that it wu With the grcateft Difficulty 
hey got away.

ExIraS »J a Lcltirfrtm Btrnt, dattijmnt 1 5. 
" We are informM, by Letter* from Fort St. 

David, dated Feb. 15, 17^, that there has been a 
ireat Mortality among the Swifi Trcopa in tb,e 
Service of the Enelifh E»(l India Comptny, and 
that the Pace of Affair* i* roach altered fince the 
treat Repulfe which the French met with before 
Trichenapaly. The King of Maiflbur who ba,d 
marched to the Affiftance of the Nabob, in thq In- 
tereft of the Englifh, and had obliged the French 
to raife the Siege of Tiichenapaly. ii fince become 
an Enemy to the Nabob, upon Pretence that be 
had broke hi* Word with him, and the King now 
actually block* up that Town himfell. A Chief of 
tbe Maratei, named Moraro, who had joined 
ui, it alfo gone over to the French Army, at a lit 
tle Diftance from oars, which it encamped and en- 
trenched at Tirivady, where the Nabob U in Per 
Ton. There we wait for the French, who will find 
it very d (Ecult to attack us \ but, in the mean 
Time, the Marates deflroy every Thing near the 
Camp, and we are obliged to live with the greateft 
Frugality. The black Troop* iu the Service of 
the Nabob dtfert for want oi ProvlGons and Pay i 
and the Nabob having very little Refource* from 
bit Province, great Part of which 1* occupied and 
laidwaflvby the Enemy, the whole Weight aad 
Expence of War will fall upon the Englith, who 
are already con6derably in Debt, and perhaps, 
they may one Day or other have a War with the 
Nabob, for the Re payment of ibeMoney theyjbavt 
advanced. According to tbe Advicet we hava~re- 
ceived from the Officer* ot our Nation, who are 
Pnfonen at Pordicherry, tbe French were Coon to 
be joined by a ne>v Nabob, whom they had caused 
to be pioclaimed, and who i* Brother in law to him 
who lately had hit Head cut off/ Thcfc Advices 
add, that a Peace i* concluded between the King 
of Gplconda amd another powerful Nation of the 
Maratei, which ha* engaged to fend to the 
tance of the French a Body of 25000 Horfe. Thus 
the War i* briber than ever, and become* m**) 
and more difficult to be put a Stop to."

P*r\lt Ptfi. li. Ithpreien4*d that Ike Frigate, 
called the Utile, which lately arrived from the Baft 
Indies, brought Advice, that M. DupWx, by tbe 
Meafuret be had taken, had made himfelf Mater 
of aJI th,e Plain, which ektcodi along the .Coaft of 
Corproaodel j that the Englifti had been obliged to 
rftire towards Madrafi, and that he had caufed 
Detacbmerts to (hut them up on that Side» that 
the Province of Condavia, adjoining to the Terri 
torv of IMaxulipatuam, hap >een given, yp to the

£ompany t>y the Nabpb Sala,bcuinjiive, Maftcr  ! 
I that Part of IndolfUn, know* ,bv the Natue of 

Kam. Tha C«lio« ef taa P/«v»«i »

s*.

advsntageoaa^ to thk Preach, tl it eontalns L.._ __. 
Marufaflories of the Country, efpecialy that,of 
Handkerchiefs. M azulipatuam it in (he Pofleffion of 
tht Frehch. Befidea the Advantage which tbe 
Company will gaia by the Commerce 1t will carry 
on in Condavia, it wHl have a Revere oat of l( of 
500,000 Crowns per Annum.

They write from Genoa of the *flth of left 
Month, that M. Grimalii was employed to caufing 
the moil important Pofti upon the Coaft to be for- 
tided, and that the Corfican Rebel) prtGfted )nde 
claring, with mort Aadacioafnefs than ever, that 
they would «iever hearken to any AccoflnnodatW 
'til the People concerned in aflalnaflng GaJbrio 
were delivered up to then, to whofe Memory they 
have erected fevers] Pillan.

Vt*lctt Fit. x. It was {aid some Mouths ago; 
that this Republic, ia Confederation of the Benefit 
which would accrue to its Subjects, was going to 
conclude a Treaty of Peace and Commerce with * 
the Regencies of Barbary, and which, though after. » 
wards contradicted, was neverthelefs well grounded. 
That Affair was then under the Confideration 61 
!he Senate ; and it U adored, that after long Day . 
bates, it was refolved to conclude fuch a' Treaty - 
with the Regencies of Algiers, Tonb, aad Trf4 - M 
poly. ~* i 

Ltghr*, Ftb. 4. The Barbery CorfaV* fwannf " 
on the Coads of Tufcaay, and attack all the CbtiU-, - 
tian Veflels they meet with, fo dial i%r TsjadsJ V 
in a very Itnouilhing Condition. " ' ."

irk, Fit,. *6. Tjte Dwelling Houfea to tt^ 
Place being infufficient to contain the great Number 
of Perfonj who daily retort hither, the King { -* 
Confideration of 4000 Loaii D'Ors, has granted x 
to Robert Henning, Efq; and others, all the Laad 
on the South Side of the Harbour, aifrr up t'a'thf '   
great Bifon at the Head of the Harbour, extending 
to the Side of the Canal that runs from St. Omer'*, 
together with all the Barracks, on Condition that 
Duelling Houfes becreded within a limittcd Time, 
Thcfe Buildings are to form a 6oe Citadel, with 
fpacious Streets* not unlikf the Tower of London, 
oo|y more uniform. It i* to have a Communicati 
on with the Town by a Draw Bridge, of a parti- 
cular Modal, built acroft the Harbour for Carri 
ages, and another Bridge acrofs tfce flafon for Foot 
Paflangers. They are preparing to begin building 
in the Spring i and it i* thought, that it will be the 
mod compact and regular Pile of tht Kind ev«r 
railed.

Atnfitrlamt Ftt. 13. By Virtue of a RegalatstHa 
made by the College of Admiralty in thia City, for 
raifi«g a Fund for the Relief of Stamen who (hall 
be Wounded or maimed by Accidents, every Cap 
tain bound to the Weft Indies, Davu't Etrtsgata, 
or Greenland, it to pay, on. nutting to Sea, lea 
Fibrins i thofe bOuni to the Mediterranean fivej 
to Spain or Portugal rtiree j M France, England, 
Scotland, Ireland, or the Baltic, two; to Norway i 
man nnd thofe bouad to other Countries according, 
to the Length of their Voyage. The other Dm*. 
cers and Seamen are to contribute in Proportion td 
their Pay. Out of this Fond a Seaman who baa 
had the Mitfortuna to loofe both his Eye* is  *«-' 
ceivc toco Florin»i if only one Eye, zooj Mtb 
hit Arms, 10001 if one, 350; both hi* Handa» 
locos one, 300 1 both hit Legs, toooj one, zjpr 

.one Foot, aoo Florins. But for the Loft of Limbs 
which they may fuftain in defandiog^tbetr Ship, Or 
la faluting other VeBcls, tht Owners art to iadern^ 
 ijy them. . / .

LONDON. MsTfeVs.: '" ' 
Extr*B tf m Lit fir frtm Gifytrtt fib. ».'

" Oo Tucfday was hauled out of Dock his Ma." 
ieft^'s Ship Kent. She ia rigjging with the utmost 
Ejpedition, aear 400 Me* being employed oa that. 
Wsjfk. ,   *  

" The Ponsnahca Ma» of War remains at Spk£ 
head, writing for Sailing Orders. '  "

" The Exparimetrt and Arundel Men of Wjsf 
Will woo be ready for ^ea.

«  The Captain GaajrdArp will go' htO Osxk th 

•W ..i .*  * 



/We tetf, thai fht tton. Cofentt CortWaJtu,' 
hfe OoVernor of Nova Scotia, will foceed the late 
Sir Dnven Qftone, Ban.    Governor of ft**?.

  tti.1. S»U Algtriae Xebeefelairt again *»  
vited (ha Coaft of Portugal, from whence they have 
earned off two . Portuguese Vefiel*, a*d tome of 
(heir Fifnennen. . ' -.

By private Letters from Dunkirk, .of tke id olt. 
we ate informed,-that tbe Accwnjata received there 
of a very formidable Fleet being getting ready in 
Bnglaad 40 &!l for the Baft Indies, occafion'd great 
Speculations. The (aid Letter adds, that two Con
 itlarie* had been at that Place to view the Foftitfi- 
cation*, but were returned home, and that the Ca- 
M/jliagiep, on the Land Side goea OB with all poffi 

"' ble'Dtlpetehi' -  ._..'.._».. ._  ^ ,.,'«v,.«i^_
Feb. 9. According to private Advice* Jrom tht 

ftagoe, it was slTsrted there, tbat General Cornabe, 
who lately vifited the Works at Dunkirk on r,he 
Part of the States General, had reported to the 
Priacef* Govemaote, that the new, ,Wo»k» were

   Maifcftly contrary to Treaty. '_   
According to private Letter* from Stockholm, 

tbe French aad Spaniards both are very arduous, 
ia procuring Ships of War, and Frigates, to be

. .bout in the Swedifh Ports, which a* (boa as tnifhed 
are to (ail with a full Cargo of Military and Naval 
Stom on board, the ncceOary Remittance* being 

, already made for that Purpofe t and fome Remoun
-there are of new Treaties of Commerce between

  .Sweden and the other two Crowns. ' ,
Fit. 16. The King of Sardinia ramalas (till in

 lexible, a* to any Accommodation with the Court 
'of Rofee, that (hall in the Icaft be inconfident with 
the Dignity and Prerogative of his Crown.

  ' Ftb. 23. Letter* from Leghorn (ay. tbat the 
Trench Squadron is very fpeedily expetled ia the 
MedtterfaMU, in'order, a* it is (aid, to aft againfl 
the Algerincj ) and a Report prevails as if a Con- 

/Vantion was concluded between) ike Courts of Paris 
>,aed Madrid oa the fame Subjed j but many fufpcft 

, that this cotrjun& Expedition will not be againft 
TyVatea. . 

w, hear that aa AmbaSador of high Rank re- 
, here, approve* (b little of the Behaviour, of 

Jourt to England, thit he has demanded to be 
tocallfcf.
^ It is faid the French intend to mike oeca more 
jfcl Attempt to eftablrfh a Colony on Msdtgafcuri 
ted that when all their Contracts ia Sweden are 
rarfilttd, their Fleet will make aa good a Figure as 
k «v*r did in the lad Reign.

*r Aa»>aj. A Dutch Gixctte tell* ns, that Mr. 
Kitchen, the Prufikn Mioifler, kas Istely had a 
Conference with one of the Principal Secretaries of 
State, in relation to the Stopping the Intereft of 
South Sea Stock belonging to his Prumau Majetty's

rv*t
March ^. Oar Cvrtfynint at Pmrii *tf**i*li 

*l,'jitU tin Spuutrtn vibicb ii tfuiffi*l mffttkn, 
<tawftUi» tkt Btiininr »/-April, in tt&r it btm- 
Imrd J/gitri, *»t ibtt ftmi tf tbt »tl(Jt Engimetrt 
if tbt Sttyitt vtitygt tu Vtlmmlttrf M tbt £x 
fifth*. \'     ' ' * ' ' ' -...,». j,\ 

Jbii Off tbtrt <v)M a* txtraorfinurj CmUti/ Ml 
mt St. J«mefi    tbt prt/nt Crifii tf Afftirt.

It it rtptrltJ tbft tbtrt -will btfrvtral Alttr*ti' 
u i» tbt Gtvtrttri tf bit Majify'i Carrlftnt h ''

tdj tf 4000 Freocb, guitb, ig 
ttmanjuftJ by Capt Corttrtcaur,*

•Is

. . . .
A Lettef front Gibraltar, of fa* tojk of Decem 

ber. advifet, that'they were threat cued by tbe Al- 
caid of Tetuan with a War, by which Gibraltar 
mat have (offered greatly, a* the greateft Pan of 
It* Provifioas came from Tetusn. The Englifh 
Coaful wsi even threatened with Iron* ii he did 
wot leave Tenun in forty eight Hours. But Capt. 
Jkrvty, in bi» Majefo's Ship the Phtrnw^ arri- 
vinp: next Day, the Alcaid was brought to change 

vllib Fnne t aad the ConrmunJcation between Gi- 
iwnltar and that Place h again opened. 
  '  Fit. »6. They write from Irelud, that Houfe- 
" Beat n Kinfale is already coefidarably raifcd oa 

Account of the Profpcd of a War with France.
   Mtrti I . It Is reported that tie Court of France 
have declared that tke Fke{ lately filled out by 
them b intended portly to exercife the- Sailors,

JHerci t. it u (aid that tbe 6*edrfh Baft India 
Company are taking proper Step* to prevent tke 
Growth of French Power, in or near any of their 
Scttkneau.  

ttartbt. A Leucr from Qk(go«r (ah, that 7 
«bips of War were fcoa expaOe* Gi C\ydk 6» on 
what DeBgn was not know*. " , "^'~r.

Wt art inhrmtl tUt Sir EJu-trJ tttwb Au 
AtlimJ lit ftmmud ./ ikt Ut* tf ffmr ftlinr «U 
fir tbt E*fl Mnt .'    :  

March 6. Lttttrt fnm Ngflum4vi/ 
\trt fmtttr tatty Mtafnn it fmt Iktir 
fW Fftthtg t a*J tbft OrJtn mr* ft*** 
+nHmf it *vitb Jimt Hot  f1Tur,*m

At Jilgun tbQ ui m*timf DiMuimi
-coy fltdntj raj[MM/« tktir Jffrtkrfmt tf 
If tit Pri*f*ti*u /A*/ fre m*f)»f *t,Y*Uff tu 

t tk* &»*ktr4mt*t *uUJ It

// ti /Hi* T*a/ r*r Grant lattlj made tt 
Htnnfng, Efyi by tbt Ctnrt if Franet, fir building 
« Pared 'if Htmftt -within a limit id Timt. -Jt at tt 
firm * UM at Put kirk, bat tccajtmed flmt Ke 
minflramin M tM Sfkjra frtm ftveral Pritctl.

March O. Wtdnifday at Httn tbt Command tf 
tbt Train if Ariilltry d.flintd ftr ibt Etf 
VJtnl M btard tbt Ordnand HIJI at Wnltuicb, 
vjtrt carried in Itard tbt India Sblpt at GravifcnJ; 
tntft if tbt Officer I *f tni Rfgimtnt attended /Ay* 
thither. Ibt -while Cemmaiid bavt rtdivtu tyvt 
Monibi 'Pay at Wttlvfnb, and art tt bavt tvjt 
Mmtbi Pay at Ctr^jund ae mfrt nntH tbty arrivt in India. .""""   

T.,bey -write frtm fitnna, tbat Ctmmifaryti bavt 
bta apptintid tt vijit ibt Magaxinti, Ftrtifcnlitni, 
and Trttpt, ttrtagttnf tbt Hereditary Dtminiini, 
in trdtr tt bavt ivery 'Thing ctmplrattd tt tbt high- 
tjt Ejlablijbmtnt by tltfrf if April.

March 9. Wt btar it ii prtftftd tt annex tht 
PrtvinttifNfai Jtrf/ry It tbat if Ntvf Ytrk.

Wt btar flat Admiral Watftn bat rtteivtd tit 
lift InfirnBitnt It take nftn bim ibt Command if 
tbt Squadron tfMtn if War at Plymintb. .

On Wtdnifday Mr. Sbtpbtrd, tnt tf bit Majtfft 
Mtftngtri, ft! tut frtm tbt S/crtlary if Stall's 
O/ict witb Difpaltbn fir Hilland nnd Fiona. 

Hit Gratt ibt Dnltt tf Nfuxailt iigrtally indif 
rtd at Ntvi Catlt Htnft.
March it. n't btar tbat ai bit Gratt tbt Dnit 

ff Newcajllt. tat nt Htir, tbt Titlt, by an Aa tf 
Parliament)  will defend tt tbt Utiri tf ttt Earl 
tf Linciln. . " -, . -,^ T,. . .

Ptjttn Randtlfb, tbt King'1 Atltntj Gmtral in 
Firglnia, it arn-vtd btri, bting ftnt tvtr by tbt 
Htnft if Snrgt/fit ft/iHicit bit Majtfly again/I ttt 
prtpaftd Tax if tnt Pifitlt nptn taib Pat tnt ftr Land 
tbtrt.

Mirth 13. Tbt Dntlin Jinrmal fayt, tbat by 
privatt Lttttn frtm Ltnntn tbty art tnfimud, tbat 
CtJtttl Aldirtrtn bath bad tbt bigbtjl Htnmrt paid 
tt bim by bh Majtfy, ktng in bit Mojtjiy'i Cltftt 
abtvt an Htnr ivitb bim ( tbat bt it tt bavt tbt 
Ctmmamd if ibt Englijb and Eaft India Ctmpanft 
Ftrtti in India \ that tbt Dntt if Cnmbtrland tin- 
ftrrtd vjitb bim a lint Timt nttn tbii Exptdititn ; 
afitr which bit Rtyal Higbnr/i made bim a very 
gtnertnt Prtftnt fir bit Exptdititn, and ftr Ttntl,

JS* alt EJitnft jnft »rrivtd, vjt btvt a 
Acctnnt* Tt*t * " ' 
Pitctt 'tf Artilltij^
'ofpeartJ^'ttftrt «pr nty Ftrt in ._,__6,^ 
ivbtre Snjign Ward if &//."Trent'/ Company ,.  
mnndtd, iubi bting fnmmntd by the French OJittr, 
wof ibSgul- tt fnrtndtr tbt ftrt, having ntj jo
*Mn, and in Catntn, tt dtftnd it. ~
  Tbnrfday lafl in ttt Ftrtntem^ a gtii Dvtellitg. 
titnftf Kit then, Cm Htuft. <uiitb too BerttU ,t 
Ctm, ami tbruttbir Out Houfei, kiltHglng-ji y[r 
Francis Rochefter, if Queen Anne'j dnntj, *.. ', 
all dtjlnyid by Fin. Tbt Fin btgnn in tht Kitclt* 
fiubieb bad a It'ftdtn Cbinun), and vjai tccajinid 
if a.Girrt throwing fmt fyavingi itluter ibt Pit 
and laying finit in tbt Ctrner, tt which tbt Fi& 
cimtmncattd it ft If, and tltm*ft if tbt Family hint 
tnt, it fit* git /# Ttefrvr *AW, tb*t tbtft *t km,

.
6j a Liittr frtl* a Gtnthma* in 

 wt art inftrmtd, ib*t tbt'AJfembly if tbat 
bad, granttd ^caf\. fir tbt rfrtatl tt bt Lu 
Atbaaj in June ntxt j and madt a Jbtrt Afy 
tt tbt 6/fc if Majr, in trdtr tt tt*f*lt tb/tr 
inn *witb regard tt tbt SUM tt tt givm tru.-t,J 
tbt Ohio Affair, Ami tf ttt Gtntlrmn ktiug ftr 
20.000 1. ftm ftr- 40.000, tad ybtrt 5,000.

JAMES CRSAGH,

tkty
t* m

iitd ttt figat^n Hnry ?,!&*. ttdt . 
4w Gract tSt DmJtt tf Nt^ta/lt. fr} Ltff 
Trtafnry, CtmnftUtr and Vnatr Tritfitrer  * 

^ Gtvtmtr if ttt C^frtfrUnnfif tu

t.
•

tbt

Fitld £fnipagti, bft. Tbat tbt Ctlintl ii tt bavt a 
public 'I obit ktft ftr bim dnring bit fiyagt It Fir I 
St. Gttrgt, and a tenjtant Tablt ft bt tept ftr tt'm 
dnring bu Rtjidenct in tbat Ctnntry, at tbt Expemtt 
tf tbt Entlijb Eaft Intia Ctmpany 
ExtnA of a Letter from Golport, dated March 8.

" Ttjitrday Ordtn tamt frtm tbt Ltrdt tf tbt 
Admiralty tt man, vaitb all ftjfiblt Exptdititn, all 
tbt Gnard Shift in tbii Harltar 1 in Pnrfnanci tf 
vjbhb Stilt <uxr» Jlndt np in tteft Ttvint ti enter 
Sailtri «*d ablt btditd Seafaring Mm :' fnt Anftm 
and Faftvc art tt bt fit til fir ibt Ctafl tfGnintjt 
tbt ftrmir (ame dtvin tbt Harlnnr tb'tt Miming, 
and btr Pttffe art unrigging btr Tif majti.

lf ftt Exprrirntt Man if War  wilt tail in btr 
Gnnt Tt nt»rnw, and btr Orderi fir Sailing mrt 
daily txpttted.

March 14. Tht ftlltviing Prtftrm/ati tven 
t*lk*d if Ttjitrday at (frtain, ",-i*. Hii Gract ttt 
Dnit tf Nrwf*gltf ft tt Urd Uitb Trttfrrtr.

7te Rigkt Hta. Htnry Ftxt fffi tt tt Secretary 
ffStaJt, in tbe fttmtiftbe Dnit tf Vtvataflt.

lit Kitbt Ham. Henry Leggt. Efat tt bt Ctam 
ttlUr 'aKd Under Trtafnnr if tbt ExAtaner.

Tbt UM. Gtvfgi Greinville, Efyi **4 Sir Gttrgt 
Lyttlttn, Bart, tnt tt tt frtafnrtr^ *f ttt Navy, 
tbt ttbtr Secretary at War.'.   '*

Gyfport, Feb. tt. TbtfrtftftrMrntoaiJJgtk 
fie jimt Dayt, tnt wot rtnrwtd again wilt Pitta* 
mt Mtmday tlltrmnt- . ^ '' ' *ptti L A Dit-finit. ••*•

April 15. Mtm/ty laf an Expnji frtm
" ( pa/til ttrtngt tint City (tipping btrt but

.If ,.. «,.._,«.  ,, M-ftfirrit,

'A nrvj Ft/tl, luift ft Ai- 
, Bapdii, Jlanneb, Jintg, 
' and. vat II ftt ti, ttd nut 

tying in tbt Firry ~Brtt(k 
tfvua^koAivtf,

WILL loaa TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be conftgn'd to any of the In- 

d»n Merchant*, without Exctptkm, on the follow 
ing Term?: At Five Pounds Sterling per Toe, of 
4 HoRfheads, if brought to the Ship* » Side i or it 
Six Pounds Sterling per Ton, if fetch'd from asjr 
Landing whatever, at the Ship'* Charge.

There b no doobt but this Veflel will be tarty 
in her Departure, hiring near one Third of ker 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or PtfGsge apply ai follows, vis.
Pntritk C+tagt, b Annaftfit;
Dantel Cb+mier, at EUt Ridge LteAbfr
Jibn Carman, ia' Baltimtrt Tnmr.
 Jnmtt Cnagb, on board the (aid Vefiel. 

The Sobfertber, as Owner of tke above oimd 
Vtffel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gcnilemca 
Shippers to Meffieur* Jtbn Htatbttri and Compnr, 
that this Veflel was intended for tae)( Service, aid 
 hit be was at an extraordinary Expence to get bo 
finifh'd in Time to have loaded lafi Fall, bat coald 
not fucceed; be hope*, aevenbelew, that the Good- 
nef) of the Veflel, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of tbe Freight (a Cotfide 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainty of her being aa earl; Vefitl, 
will induce then, and other Gentleinta Shippen 
10 tbeir Merchant*, to give her the Prefcreneiof 
their Favour*, which (KaD bt gratefully acknow 
ledged. By

Tttir mttj tmmUt m»d tlBgta Strvtnt,
____- -,:.-. Patrick Cnagb. 

OT1CE is hereby giren to the
Inhabitant of Amt Armndtl County, Thtt 

(a* very little of the County Tax has tail Yew 
beea paid ra Money) they are reqoefUd to p«y <« 
their Dee* by the Tenth of 7«« (the time affii'4 
by Law) hi Tobacco, that the Sebfcriber msy bi 
enabled to pay tba Officen M*l Clergy in the U- 
artted Tine, Uwar rtfpeclrve DeamMdl Coefiaa) 
Attendance at aty Office m eta* tvery Wadaeioiy 
aad Tbu.fdsy. to ftpM with all fnch Gcatkmen M 
(baD be pkaled 10 taff oa

•-i.*-:
Nttba* Htmmond, Sheriff

-* .i nf.Anmt.

tbtir

frntb frtm Canada, 'tlrt arrivid mt 
irm, 'and 1 500 mtre art Jmm txfttttd tbtrt ttt 
itartb tt ttt Obit, in trdtr tt tnild mevj
and matt StttUmtntt In tbt Sack Parti if

Confornublc to L AW, • 
is hereby gireo, That

there b at tbe Plantation ot'Banwul Bath, 
m Prinet Gtarftlt Connty. takoa op as a Stray, « 
fmall JUack Hocfe, bnmW o« the off Buttock with 
aa 8 kt* rfinat Sttr in kfa PoN&cad. fame Sad- 
dh Spati 6* hk fccfc, aad hii Mar Uad Foot whlor.- ;i '   ' ;'  :> ' v'' > '-- : "'-' -" :,g'.0-%>^w»y» »K*.y

;%-»-;
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WHEREAS
TV of St. Mar)'t

Mar el II,
atts,

County, in the Province of 
Maryland, received a Letter from Alixandtt Jfbile, 
dated Stfttmbtr the qtb, 1753 ; and^the faid Letter 
not comwg to my Hand ,1101)1 the so:h of M*r<b
following, this is therefore to acquiint ibe f»id dl- 
ixandtr Wkltt, that I will in no wife rholefl him, 
nor (hall any other Perfon for me if he will come 
to me, cr fend me Word where he it that 1 may 
come to bim, in order that lie may make good to 
me the Content! of the faid Letter, which 1 rt- 
ceivcd from him, bearing Date a* above.

JVSf
"Ami tt bt S 6 L Dt tt tbi Sibfcribtri,* aftbtir 

Sttrt, n Elk-Ridge Landing, /«/» «'« tbi Out 
fatifn if fa. ROWLAND C**1ai,.atct*/td,

A C HOI C E Altortment of Eu- 
rtpta* and Eaf India GOODS, Rum, 

Suear. Metaffea, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine. Tallow, 
Bees and Myrtle Wax; for Cam, Bills of Exchange, 
(hort Credit, Tobacco, Whrat, Corn, Potk, Beef, 
Peafc, or Oat*. Thofe Gentlemen who were 
fo kind •* to indulge Mr. Rrwiand Camam with the 
Preference of their Favour*, may depend oo the 
fine juft and equitable Treatment, from

mtfl bnrnbli and AHgtd Strvaitt, I f> A N aWay On the ^th of MarCfj
and. CarUOH. \ ^^ '*"» {tom *^e Snbfcriber. living at-the Month 

C*:P<«^/>/C« JJlivjK^ a Convitt Servant Wom*a, n»- 
f. •; i med Mary B*rt«n, aged 36 Yeats, haVa' lung Vi 

Or no Regard fage, a long (harp Nofe, and i* of a fwarthy Com 
paid.ro our Advertife- I plexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Petticoat, 

Perfont indebted to the | an Ofnabrigs Shift, a whitilh colour'd Cloth Cloak,
Yarn Stockings, aod Country made Shoes.

She had on when (he went away an Iron Collar, 
bat it is probable (he hai got it off.

Whoev« r takes up the (aid Servant Woman, and 
brings her to her M after, (hall have Three Pounds

•\T7HEREAS little
W ha* hitherto been pai 

menu, fummoning all 
Eflate of Mr, CHARLES CAANAN, of Lt*dt», 
Merchant, to come and fettle their refpeflive 
Debu : Tbefe are therefore to acquaint them, 
that onlefs they pay forthwith, they will be fued 
without farther Notice at nnt Court ; and thatJuni
ao Ptrfon may plead Ignorance of ibis our Refolu I Reward, befides what the Law ajlowi, and re»(bu 
tion, printed Advertifemeots will be ftuck up at all I able Charge*, paid by .' « , '•:,«' . •.:' ; .i.,' 
public Plactai and aa we are very deGroui to make ' * '-'-' •»-»-'•* ~ •• 
fuch Payments a* etfy as poffible, Tcbicco (hipped 
on board the Hanfnry, Capt. Crtagb, and cooBgn- 
ed lo us, (hall, for the Amount of it* Nett Proceed*, 
•he allowed a good and (ufficient Payment, and "be 
efUcmtd O Obligation conferred on

• <i'<*r<<« r ITttir vtry bnmbU Strvanti,

' 'Cbawier and Car nan*
Attoi ney* ia\Fa& to the Truftee* to the EAate of

T> A fc$ away from the Subicriber*
*-^» the two folio* iej lr>fi Servant Men, */<f.

Wcbeltu Fimntling, a Paylor by Trade, has much 
of the Brogue, aged about t<3 Yean, about j Peel 
9 Inches high, and hai a fmooth Face. Had oa tf 
dark coloured Cloth Jacket with Brafi Buttotii, « 
Pair of Mack Cloth Breeches with BraOT Bnttodtj 
and a rodnd brown bob Wig; *

Jamti Mttrfbj, a Taylor by Trade, fgad (bout 
30 Ye*r*. about $ Feet 4 Inch* btgH, ((led wit* ' 
the Small Pox. and is of a fwirthy Complcridtfi 
Had on a light colour'd Camblet Cflkt, a Pair of ' 
black Stocking Breccbef, a Check Shirt, a round) 
bob Wig, JL Felt Hat, and a Pair of new Pomp** 

They have taken a blatfc Velvet Jacket Kent 
with White Silk, and fondry other Wearing Appa- 
rel > They have alfo uktrt Hor fe», Saddle*. e*d 
Bridlts, belonging lo Come QentUmea in Town i 
particoiarl;- - -»»g* Grey ~Hcuie*.bel<ngiu ja JBti 
Jtbn Jntbtrtand. ..  . ,-.. ... , / • 

Whoever bring! the Md Ruaawkjr* tfl> their Mf* 
ft«r, or ftcures them fo that, be me* have them 
again, fo.1l hsve FOUR PISTOi.^8 Re 
ward, be&dei what the Law a)i|pi.;

~ i  .':'.... .-. r. Georft Long.
— _ f~. ^^ m •* *n ^^

5\.
..'VS.
M

A L I, Perfons indebted to the
**• Eftate of Mr. ROWLAHD Cant* AN, late of 
this Province, who" Was unfortunately loft on his 
Voyage to England sire hereby required to come 
and psy their refpeftive Debts forthwith, otherwife 
they will be • fued at Jwtt Court without further 
Notice, a* this Administration mnft be fettled be 
fore Stpttmkir next ; and, any Perfons having any 
Claim or Demand on the faid Eflate are dafired to 
fcod in their Accounts proved.^hat the fame may 
be difcharged, by

.Conformablc to J, AW, / 
TICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Etifl* Hall, in 
Cittil County, near the Mouth o{0fftrara, taken 
up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, 10001 14 Hand* 
high, with' a large white Mane aid Tail, be has 
a oald Face and is pretty much Saddle tyark'd, 
but not branded. ftft-ttU

The Owner may have "him agaifi, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to
NOTICE is hereby gircn, Thaf 

there is at the Plantation of Btnjtmi» TiiU-

fo be Sold by Pubfo
On Wtdntfotj ttf iitb if June nixr, at tin KM A 
__ ./ Charlts Wallace, in Amurpolk,
HP H E following Trafts o

•*• aad Lot* of Ground, bclongng to the 
Put*, deeeafed, vht. 
Kangt, containing 300 Acres, lyia 

Attndil County, near the great Falls of 
i nit tit River, on both Sides o? a Branch • called) 
H*»ktf,'» Brantb. « < 

SjMfftn", Stem, eontainbg 153 Acre*; lying bt * 
Ant Aritndil County, near nuntingtgt. ..!*

Batctt/or'i Cbtice, containing 106 Acres, Ifmfk 
in An*t jfrnndtl County. On the Sooth Side of al>'' 
main Falls of Patapfct ' *

'THE'Sublrcn^cr intending "fot
•1 England fome Time near the Clofe of the 

Year, requeftt the Favour of all Perfont having 
any Demands on him, contracted during hia Re 
ndence in this Province, would fend in their Ac 
count*, that the fame .may be difcharged before hit 
Departure. . "''! --.

" /....7.V;": D. Cbamler.

RA N away on the ajth of Jpril 
laft. from a Mine Bank, belonging to^/- 

txndtr Laivfin and Company, in Aunt Arundtl 
County, near Elk Kidge Landing, a Coovift Ser 
vant Fellow, who came in the Country Itft Year 
in Ctpt.JaMti J)»bbimi He ii an Engli/lman, 
about 6 Feet high, and of a black Complexion 
Had on two Cotton Jackets, the under one without 
Sleeve*, a Pair of Cotton Breeche*, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, a Silk 
Handkerchief, white Yam Stockings, and -Country made Shoe*. '" ""  '  '

A
went away
hack Roads, -and is fuppofed to be conducting him 
that Way: He h about $ Feet 6 Inches high, 
Pretty aged, aad ("peaks good Englijb, Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, white Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoe*. They took 
with them a Drugget Coat of a light Colour, lined 
with Shalloon, and uunm'd with yellow Metal 
Buupn*. '

Whoever 1* apprehend* the (aid two PeUowi, and 
iecurea them in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber 
may have them again, (hall have, if taken within 
the Province, Two Piftoln Reward for each \ and 
if taken out of the Province, four Piftoles Reward 
for each, nd rteboabte Charge*, if-btoogat &

bail, near the Head Srwrn, a Sorrel Horfe, pretty 
well advanced in Years, ha* a meally Nofe, his 
Forehead grey, about ia or 13 Hands high, 
branded on tho near Buttock, aa well as can'now 
be jodg'd, with an H.

J'he Owner may have him again, oo proving 
hia Property, and paying Charge*. '

JUST IMPORTED,
/« tbt SbJf Biriir. C»»/. JOH* WHITE,

«pt»aining rajaAcrei, lying in 
BoMmtrr County, o* the Weft Side of the great 
Fall* of GnnffwJer River, and on the North Side'
of a Run called Tbt Btavtr Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lying in that Part of Am* 
naftlit called the Nrw Tru>». <bcmg N*. Q_and 
L, oa the laft of which there is a Wooden Hoofc, 
with two Brick Chimney*.

For Sterling or Current MetMy, by
Mouat, "1 
Dick, }

LO N DON, and /. bt $»!d by lb» Snffirittr 
at bii Sttrt in AN»A>OLI».  wbtn Mr. Stephea 
Weft lalily ktft Sr»n, and at LONDON Town,

G REAT Variety of Enfopga* 
and Raft India GOODS) alfo Cordage of 

all Sizes, Cablta. Anchors. Sail Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery, beft Crown Glafj 8 by to. Wtfltm and 

Stttcb SnufT, &c. at very reafonaufe Ratea,

Jarnes Dick.
by Wholesale or Retale.

es.
Negro Fellow belonging to the (aid Company 

t away with him. who is acquainted with the

R A N away from the Subfcribers, 
living on Ktnt JJIand, the' 17 h of this In. 

ftant April, the three following Servants, t//«t.
Tb»mai Parttr, an Englijbman, aged about 40 

Years, is about 5 Feet 11 Inches high, well fet. 
of a dark Complexion, end bat lot) One Joint of 
hi*, little Finger. Hid on a Country Cloth Jacket 
and Breeches, aa Ofnabngs Shirt, an old Hit boani, 
round the Edge* with Linnen, a dark Kerfey Great' 
Coat, and a Pair of old Shoe* aad Stocking*.

H'alltr Wiltix, an Englijbma.n, of a middle Sta 
ture, and about 30 Yean old. Had on a Country 
Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shin, aa 
old Hat, Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes with a 
Slit in one of them.

Ellm tFCitan, a Seitcbwtman, aged about 40 
Year*. Had on a Country Cloth Jacket and Pet- 
tkott) but ha* neither Stockieg* nor Shoe*.

Whoever take* up the faH Servant Me*, Mil 
fecure* them fo that their MaMn may have them 
again, fhail have Twenty Shillings Reward for 
each, befidtt what the Law allows) and if brought 
bom iretJMAJtb Charges for them, end the Wornu.

*••'

D BS E R T E D from'thc5*1 
ginia Regiment, jhe following Me«, vim.

Jtbn aid Janb Btb, two Nsw England _.__, 
about Jj Year* of Age, aad each 6 Feet 4 lachea 
high i oste of then (quints, and the other lifps. or 
hai a Defect m his Speech. They had both 
Thunder and Lightning Jacket*) oae had red, 
and the other Leather Breechet. They took their 
Arms with them, having PPginim, 1750, engraved 
on the Barrel*. '

Ibtmai Lxtfr, bora in Maryland, 16 Yean oM» 
5 Feet 6 Inche* high, of a pale Complexion, wUb> 
dark Hair, is wellantde, and aclive. He lied^at ' 
a red Coat lura'd up with blue, aad Leather Brea 
ches : He caaled away hia Anna, matk'd aa tbt 
other*. _ i - -.

William Tavwr, • Shoemaker, of a 
Afpea, ihkk Lipa, mrt* Teeth, 30 Year? 
5 Feet 2 Inche* high, a»4 it flendcr. He had W 
a red Coat, aad Leather Breeche*. - '

Jtbn miftn, a Sboawoker, of a d«rit CMk- 
pKAm, baa dark Hatr. »6 Year* old, well made* 
and likely, ead 5 Feet 7 lache* high. Hekad oo- 
a red Cost, and Learbar Breeche*

Jibn M'lnttfi, a Carpeater," of a fair 
plexion, light Hair, 16 Yean efd, 5 Feet 6V 
chn high, pretty wall made, aid drift at 
other*. . . .

Jamti Gain, a Shoemaker, born In /r/.'W,'4c 
Years oM, 6 Feet a%b'. well fet. much fredtto« 
it bald, hf* Beard red. He WM fota in CxMiwmr 
wrth OM EKKMlvb »jt£}, who Hved Ja Sttf,,1. 
Cooary, firginiM. , •*

Whoever will apprebewl aay of the said Do- 
ferter*. aad deliver them to me at Alixa*»ja, mall 
have for each of the three firft named THUE E 
PISTOLES, andTWQ PlSTOLBrl for 
each o/tbe other*, paid by

*>;>,
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. We fleaf, (bat (he HOD, Cofenel ^u.   .. ., 
hfe OoVetoor of Nova Scotia, will fucceed the late 
Srr Dearer* Oftorne, Bart, as Gomaor of |Sfcw 
fork. '»:

A*. 7. Some Algerine Xebe&s have agaia vi 
4ted the Coaft of Portugal, from whence they have 
Carried off two Portuguese Veffeli, and fome of 
tneir Fifnermen.

By private Letter* from Dunkirk, of the id'oil. 
We are informed, that (be Account* received there 
Of a very formidable Fleet being getting ready in 
Rngland to fail for the Eaft Indies, occafion'd great 
Speculations. The (aid Letter adds, tbat two Com- 
annTaries had been at that Place to view the Fortifi 
cations, but were returned, home, and that tbe Ca- 
aiial' digging on the Land Side goes oa with all poffi 
bleJDn patch.

F<b. 9. According to private Advices from the 
Hague, it was affined there, tbat General Cornabe, 
who lately vifited the Work* at Dunkirk on the 
Part of the State* General, bad reported to tee 
Princefi Governante, that the new ,Woik> were
 nanifeftly contrary to Treaty.

According to private Letters from Stockholm, 
the French and Spaniard* both are very affiduou*, 
in procuring Ships of War, and Frigate*, to be 

.built in theSwedifh Porn, which a* foon  * finifhed 
are to fail with a full Cargo of Military and Naval 
Stores on board, tbe necefiary Remittance* being 
already made for that Purpofe j and fome Rumours 
there are of new Treaties of Commerce between 
Sweden and tie other two Crowns. 
' Fib. 16. The King of Sardinia remains Rill in 
flexible, aa to any Accommodation with ths Court 
'of Rome, that (hall in the leaft be inconfiQent with 
the Dignity and Prerogative of his Crown,

•' Fib. 23. Letters from Leghorn fay. tbat the 
Trench Squadron U very fpeedily expected in the 
Mediterranean, in order, si it is faid, to aft againft 
the Algerinei; and a Report prevails as if a Con 
vention was concluded between the Courts of Paris 
and Madrid on the fame Subject; but many fhfprct 
that this conjunct Expedition will not be againft 
Pyrate*.

We hear tbat aa Ambafledor of high Rank re- 
uding here, approve* fo little of the Behaviour of 
bis Court to England, that he has demanded to be 
recalled.

It i* faid the French intend to mike once more 
to Attempt to eftablifh a Colony on Midagafcar; 
and tbat when ill their Contract* in Sweden are 
fulfilled, their Fleet will make as good a Figure as 
it ever did in the lift Reign.

Ftb. 25. A Dutch Gizette tell* ui, that Mr. 
Mitchell, the Pruflnn Mioifter, has lately had a 
Cooference with one of the Principal Secreiaries of 
State, in relation to the Stopping the Inte'elt of 
South Sea Stock belonging to his Pruffiao M»jelly's 
Subject*.

A Letter from Gibraltar, of tke tgth of Deceit)- 
ber, adviCei, that they were threatened by tbe Al- 
caid of Tetuan wiih a War, by which Gibraltar 
mnft have f offered greatly, at the greatefl Part of 
id Provifion! came from Tetuin. The Englifh 
Conful wa* even threatened with Iron* il he did 
not leave Tetuin in forty eight Hours. But Capt. 
Hervey, in hi* Majeftv'i Ship tbe Phtrnix, arri 
ving next Day, the Alcaid wai brought to change 
his Tune; and the Communication between Gi 
braltar and that Place is again opened.

Fib. 26. They write from Ireland, that Houfc- 
Benl aa Kinfale is already confide/ably railed oa 

.Account of the Profpect of a War with France. 
''«* March i. hi* reported that the Court of France 
have declared that the Fleet lately fiocd out by 
them ii intended purely to exercife the Sailors.

Martb 2. It is (aid that the Swcdifh Raft India 
Company are taking proper Steps, to prevent the 
Growth of French Power, io or near any of their 
Settlr menu.  

March c. A Letter from Glafgo* (ays, that 7 
Ships of War wete Toon expected io Clyde, but oa 
What Defign was not known.

We art informed that Sir Eahvard Uaitiig bat 
lit lint J tbt Command tf tbt Mi* if War Jtttiitg tat 
ftr tbi Eaft ladlit.

March 6. Litttrt frtm Naplu aaviftt tbat ttty 
art taking nary Metfure tt put tbtir Navy tnt 4 
fud Fitting | and tbat Ordtri an given: ft* amg. 

'firnthtf it tjuitb jimt Mm if ffar.ajtd Frigatu. .
At Algitri' they are making Difytfitiuti which 

very plainly intimate tbtir Jpfrthmjinii tf a §itgt 
If tbt Preparation! tbat art making atTanltf te 
ileftgntd againjl Algitri, tbt tfmtardment vAU It

t'C/td,

"'~A" * ' JK i M ftof tbi Royal Setief). 
btntnratli Privy Ctuntil.

March '). Our Ctrrtfptndtnt at Parit aefuainli 
nit that the Sanadftn ivtict it ejnippinf at Ttultn,
 oiHl fail in tbt Beginning tf April, in irder It him- 
bard Algitri, and that ftmt tf tbt abltft Engineer!, 
in tbt Service infill ft ai P'tlnnteen in tbt Ex 
piditim. ,

Kbit Day tbtrt <vtai an" txtraofdinary Ctuncil ttld 
at St. James' i in tbe pnftnt Cri/ti ifAffain.

It ii rtptrttd tbat tbtrt will btftviral Alterati- 
tni in tbt Gtverutri if bit Majtjly'i Garrifini in 
Ireland.

It ii faid tbat tbt Grant lately maJt tt Rtfitrt 
Hinning, Efyi by tbt Ctnrt if Franci, for building 
a Paretl if Htafei within a limited 7imi. fo as to 
firm 0- Citadit at Dunkirk, bai iccafmtitd fffme Re 
minftrgntii m f*W SttjtcJ ftim frvtrat Princtt.

March g, Wtdnifdaj at ffoon tbi Command of 
tbt Train if Artillery diftintJ for tbi Eajf Jndiei,
 win! tn ttard tbt Ordnance Hays at Woolwich, and
 were carried on btard tbi India Shipi at Graviftnd; 
mift tf tbi Officer i of the Rtgimtnt attended them 
thither. 7he <wbt/e Command have received tvjo 
MoKlbi Pay at fPceltvicb, and are ti 'have tivt 
Mintbi Pay at Cirk, and nt nitre until they arrive 
in India.

They lurilt frtm Ytinna, that Commifarjn tave 
btin atptintid ti vift tbt Magazines, Ftrtificalitni, 
and Trttfi, ibrtugbtnt tbi Hereditary Dominitni, 
in trier tt tave tvtry Thing ctmpltatid tt the high- 
eft Eftablijbmtnl by tbtjirft if April.

March 9. Wt btar it it pripifed to annex tbt 
Prtvintt if New JfftJ '  that tf Nevj TTirk.

Wi btar tbat Admiral Watfin bai received hit 
la]} InfruBitMi it taki nttn him tbt Command if 
the Squadron if Men tfVrar at Plymtuth.

On Wtdnt/day Mr. Shepherd, me if tit Mtjiftyl 
MeJJtngeri, fit int frtm tbt Secretary if Stall's 
Ojfct luilb Difpatebei for Holland nnd Vienna.

Hit Gract the Duke if Netucafli is greatly indif- 
poftd at Niiu Cajlli Houfe.

March 11 . "'/ bear that ai bit Grace the Dnkt 
if Wtuicafllt bai nl Heir, the Title, by an AB if 
Parliament, will dffctnd ti tbi tiiiri if tbt Earl
 f Linciln.

Pejtin Randilpb, tbt King's Attorney General in 
Virginia, ii arrived here, being /rut iver by tbt 
Hiuft if Burgtjffii, tt fillitit bit Majifly againjl the 
prtpofed'Tax if me Pijiolt upon tact Pat tnt fir Land 
tbtrt.

March 12. The Dublin Journal fayi, tbat by 
private Letter/frtm Linden they are infirmtd, tbat 
Cilinil A/dercren hath had the bigbiji Htninn paid 
ti him by hit Majtfly, firing in bis MajeJIy'i C/tfet 
abtvt an Hour ivitb him ; that be it tt tave tbe 
Cimmand of tbi Englijb and Eaft India Company's 
Ftrcn in India \ that tbi Dukt if Cumberland ctn- 

firred -with him a long Time nttn this Expiditiiu ; 
afltr vjbicb hit Royal Higbnrfi made bim a very 
geaertul Prrfint for bit Expiditiin, and ftr Ttnti, 
Fitld Etuipagti, &c. That tbi Colontl is tt tave a 
public 'fablt kept for bim during tii Ptyagt to Firt 
St. Gttrge, and a confant Tablt tt-bt kept fir him 
during bis Rtjidtnce in tbat Country, tt tbi Expend
 f tbi Engiif/j Eaft Intia Company
Extract ol a Letter from Golport, dated March 8.

*' Ytflirday Ordtri tame frtm tbi Ltrdi tf tbt 
Admiralty ti man, viitt all ptjfitie Expedition, all 
tbe Guard Shift in tbii Hartnur > i» Parfuante of 
vjbicb Bills -wire fuck up in tbt ft Ttvjnt ti enter 
Sailiri and atlt btditd Seafaring Mm :' The Anftm 
and Fagtux are It bt ft ltd for tbt Caafl ifGuinty | 
tbi former came down the Harbour thit Morning, 
and btr People are unrigging her Tip mafli.

11 Tbi Experience Man if War -ncill taki in ber 
Gum Ti mirrtvj, and ttr Ordtri ftr Sailing art 
daily exptfled.

March 14. Tbe fillnving Priftrauati tuert 
talked if Tefttrday ai certain, ci*. Hh Gract /tt 
Duke tfNnvcatle tt tt Ltrd Hitb Trta/urtr.

Tbt Right Htn. Htnry Ftx, *fy\ tt tt Stcrtlary
 fSjatt, in tbt Rttmoftbt Dnkt of Ntvjtaftlt. 

Tbt Right Him. Henry Legee, Efyi tt ti Ctag

ANNAPOLIS. 
fy M txprefi Jufl arrived, *ve tavt a 

Account, Tbat. a Jftdy tf 1000 French, suit^ ,g 
Pitcei if Artillery, ttmmaudid by Capt Coitrecceur, 
^appeared biftrt attr nevj Firt in MonongthsJt*
 when Enjign Ward of Capt. "Trent*/ Company ctm- 
manded, -who tting fummtntd ty tbe French O^,r> 
ivof itfigtd. tt fvfndtr tbt Firt, having onij 30 
Mtn, and itt Catntn, tt defend it. -

Ttnrfday lafl in tbt Forenot*, a gtoa Divei/iy. 
Hinftf fatcbem, Ctrn Htuft ivith 100 Barnls ,t 
Ctrn, and tbrtt ttbtr Out Houfti, tiltnging-n fa 
Francis Rochefter, of Queen Anne'* Countj, n-ere 
all dtftroyed by Firt. Tbt Firt btgun in the Kilckit 
(which bad a H'ocJen Chimney), and viai occafaj 
ty a,Girri tbrtvjlng ftmt Spavingi undtr ibt P,/ 
and laying ftme in tbe Corner, to which the Fin 
cimmnnicated itfilf, and.llt.mfft tf tbi Family kti,. 
tut, it fun gtt to f»tt a Hiad, tbat tbofi at htmt 
ttnld nil txfiugnijb if.-

6y a Letter from\ a Gentleman in
 we art informed, that tbt Ajftmblj tf tbat 
bad granted 5»OOjf \. fir tttTrtatiti ttfitd tr 
Albany in June next j and made a Jbort Adjfjktmni 
to the 6/& of May, in irdtr tt cinfult their Cttfii, 
end -with regard tt tbt Sum tt be given incui 
tbt Ohio Affair, fome tf tbt Genllrmin bring f,, 
20,000 1. ftmt for IO.OOO, and tt tin fir

March 7. 'Tefttrdaj Mortiut, abint 6 
' Hid tbt Right Htn. Htnry PtlSum, t»ly Brttbtr tt

" ' - Ltrd if tbt 
furtr

Hi Gract tbt DaJtt tf Nrwcajtlt, firfl L 
Trtafury, Ctancillir and Undtr Vrtafm

ttlltr andUndir Trta/nrir f/tit
Tbt Him. George Grtinvtllt, Efji tend Sir Gnrgt 

Lyttlttn, Bmrt. tnt It tt Treafnrtf'»f tbt Navy, 
tbi ttber Secretary at fTfr.

G'jfport, Feb. it. Tbt frtfifor Mtn viaiflatk 
ft* ftau Dayt, tut <wai rinnuid Mgtin nuitt Pigiur 
tn Mendai Mirning. . ''

PHILADELPHIA.
-April * 5. Minday laf mm Expnfi frim JV«i- 

Ttrf to/id through tbii City (flopping btrt tnt int 
Homr)fir Virginia. Wt beta- tt carrin Advitt,
that 600 French frtm Canada, 'art arrivtd at 
Niagara, and i ;oo mire art fttH ixpttltd ttrrt tn 
ttiir March tt tbt Obit, in order It' tuild nevj 

-tr  / /*  Fftt, and maki Stttltmtnti in tbt 'Batk Parit if 
.   Gtvimtr of ttt Ct*rttrH*ufit Filltva \ Pnnfylvania and Virfjuim.

WaV*. •. •"'
*?•' $** '
*A_fc. |-*f

For LONDON dircdly,
\TbefttdSbiptiMvn, 

AMES CREAGH,

'A ntvi 7ejil, luilt at As- 
napolii, ftauncb, Jinif, 
and vjllt fttud, aiding 
lyi*t i" tbi Firrj 'Brutk 
tf Patapfco Rivtr,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be conflga'd to any of the ln- 

don Merchant*, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Tenni : At Five Pound* Sterling ftr To*, of 
4 Hog(headi, if brought to the Ship's Side; orst 
Six Pound* Sterling per Ton, if fetch'd from 1*7 
Landing whatever, at the Ship** Charge.

There i* no doubt but thit Veflel will be earff 
in ber Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or P»flage apply a* follow*, viz. 
Patrick Cfeagb, in Annaptlit, 
Darnel Ctamier, at EU Ridte Landing, 
Jibn Caman, in Baltimon Tinon, 
Jamei Criagb, on board the (aid Veflrl. 

The Sabfcriber, as Owner of the above ntmed 
Veffel, beg* Leave to obfenre to all the Gemlenn 
Shipper* to Meffieur* John Hanttuy and Comptiy, 
that this Veflel wai intended for their. Service, ud 
fh*t he wai at an extraordinary Bxpeace to get her 
finifti'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, bat could 
not fucceed ; he hopes, ncvenhelefc, that the Good- 
nefa of the Veflel, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (« Co»fid«- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco i» fo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an eirlj Vefcl, 
will induce them, aad other Gentlemen Shippett 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of   f) 
their Favour*, which (hall bt gratefully ackaow- | IV 
ledgcd, by

Ibtir vtry tomtit and tbligld Strvnt,
Patrick Crta

NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Inhabitant* of Amu Anndtl County, Tfcii 

(u wry little of the County Tax ha* this Yar; 
been paid in Money) they are rtqnefltd to p*T °« 
their Due* by the Tenth of Jnnt (the lime alEi'd 
by Law) is Tobacco, that the Subfcriber miy b« |l 
enabled to pay the Officers aad CUrgy in 't» HI
milted Time, their rtfpedive Demand*. 
Attaadaaoe at my Office b give* "vy 
aad Tbuifday, to fepb whS all fnca Geatlcmcn u 
fltall be pleaied to call oa

'.' ?ttir tnmtlt Strvant,
. Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

of Amu Anutdtl Cou»ty. __

Conformable to LAW,
w-hertby gircn, That

then ia at ike Plaataiioo of SamtelB**, 
in Princt Getrft't County, takea up a* a Stray,   
fmall Black Horfe, branded on the rff Buttock 
M S, nai ainaU Star in Us Forehead, fome j 
die Spot* oa hit Back, and hit near hiad Foot' 
white.

Tbe Owner miyhav» him again, on 
paying Cbi.JN*  ''

,. ' fir
>iV '

V*>'-.-.



JUSf IMPORTED,
*4ti it It SOLD, h ft» Snt/eritm, cftbtir 

Stori,    Elk- Ridge L»»^, latt in tit Ottn 
patinifMr. ROWLAND CARBAH, dtctaftd\

A C HOI C E AlTortment of Eu   
rtpian end Eaft India G O O D S, Rum, 

Soear, MeUuTe*, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine. Tallow, 
Beer, and Myrtle Wax; for Calh, Bills of Exchange, 
(hort Credit, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, Potk, Beef, 
Peafe, or Oat*. Thole Gentlemen who were 
fo kind a* to indulge Mr. Rowland Caman with the 
Preference of their Favour*, may depend on the 
firoe juft and equitable Treatment, from

Tbtir mtft bnmbli and abligtd Strvantt,

Cbamier and Car nan.

*•*••
VfV

inomas Watts,
of S/. Mary'i County j in the Province of 

Maryland, received a Letter from AltxanJtr White, 
dated Stpttmbtr the 9th, 1753;' and the bid Letter 
not coming to my Hand ,until the zo:h of Mar<b 
bllowing, this is therefore <o acquaint' the faid At- 
xantler wbittt that I will in no wife moleft him, 

nor (hall any other Perfon for me if he will come 
to me, .or fend me Word where he it that I may 
come to biro, in order that lie may make good to 
me the Content* of the faid Letter, which i re 
ceived from him, bearing Due a> above.

'Thomas Ff'atts.

\I7HEREAS little or no
vYV ha* hitherto been paid, to our 
menu, fummonine all Pet font iodcbt

Jf+it

Regard
our Advertife

menu, fummoning all Perfbni indebted to the 
Ertate of Mr. CHARI.HS CARMAN, of Lint 
Merchant, to come and fettle their refpeQlve 
Debts : Tbefe are therefore to acquaint them 
that unlefs they pay forthwith, they will be fued 
without farther Notice at Juxt Court; and tha 
BO Perfon may plead Ignorance of this our Refolu 
lion, printed Advertisements will be ftuck up at a 
public Places \ and as we are very defirous to mak 
Inch Payments as eafy as poffible, Tobacco fhippe 
on board the Hanbnrj, Capt. Crtagb, And confign- 
ed to us, (hall, for the Amount of its Nett Proceed*, 
be allowed a good and iufficieni Payment, and be 
eftccmcd a% Obligation conferred on

Tbtir -vtry bnmbU Str<vanti,

Cbamier and Caroan*
Attorney* in Faft to the Truftees to the Eftate of 

Mr. CHARLES CARNAN.

ALL Perfbns indebted to the 
Ertate of Mr. ROWLAND CARNAN, late of 

this Province, who was unfortunately loft on his 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to come 
and piy their refpective Debts forthwith, otherwife 
they will be • fued at Jnnt Court without further 
Notice, -a* this Atiminiftration muft be fettled be 
fore Sipttmbtr next; and, any Perfons having any 
Claim or Demand on the faid Eflate are defired to 
(cod in their Account* proved,^hat the fame may 
he difchaiged, by

ZX Cbamier, ) „^ ' V Executors. 
J. Carnaity }

T H E Subfcribcr intending for 
England fome Time near the Clofe of the 

Year, rrquefts the Favour of all Perfon* having 
any Demand* on him, contracted during hi* Re 
fideoce in this Province, would fend in their Ac 
count*, that the fame may be difchargcd before hi* 
Departure.

D. Cbamier.

R A N away on the i^ch of dpril 
laft, from a Mine Bank, belonging to Al- 

ixandtr Laivfin and Company, in Annt Arundtl 
County, near Elk RiJgt Landing, a Convict Ser 
vant Fellow, who C«me in the Country laft Year 
in Capt. Jamn Dtbbint : He is an Englijbman, 
about 6 Feet high, and of a black Complexion 
Had on two Cotton Jackets, the under one without 
Sleeves, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, an Ofnabrigs 
Shin, a Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, a Silk 
Handkerchief, white Yarn Stockings, and Country 
made Shoes.

A Negro Fellow belonging to the faid Company 
went away with him. who I* acquainted with the 
back Road*, and it fuppofed to be conducting him 
that Way: He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
pretty aged, and fpeaks good Englijb. Had on a 
Cotton'jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, white Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoe*. They look 
with them a Drugget Coat of a light Colour, lined 
with Shalloon,. and uimm'd wUb, yellow Metal 
Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the faid two Fellows, and 
fecure* them in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber 
may have them again, (hall have, if taken within 
the Province, Two Piftoles Reward for each i and 
if Uken out of the Province, Pour Pi Holes Reward 
for each, and fee/enable Charge*, if brought to '

R A N away on the ^th olT March 
laft, from the Subfcriber, living at the Mouth 

of Pataff.t River, a Convict Servant Worn**), na 
med Mary Burton, aged 36 Yeais, h*»a lung Vi 
fage, a long (harp Nofe, and is of a f war thy Cons 
plexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Petticoat, 
an Ofnabrigs Shift, a whitifh colour'd Cloth Cloak, 
Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes.

She had on when (he went away an Iron Collar, 
but it is probable (he has got it off.

Whoev. r takes up the faid Servant Woman, and 
brings her to her Matter,- (hall have Three Pounds 
Reward, befidea what tat Law allows, and retlbn 
able Charges, paid by

I John Hughes.

Conformable to LAW,/ 
TlCE is hereby given, That

thare it at the Plantation of Eiijha Hall, in 
County, near the Mouth ofOfftrarm, taken 

up as   Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, about 14 Hand* 
high, with' a large white Man« aid Tail, he has 
a bald Faca and is pretty much Saddle inark'd, 
but not branded. f**-r ft j

The Owner may have "him again, on proving 
his Propeny, and paying Charge*. j.^.J

Conformable to LA. W,
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there is at the Plantation of Btnjamin Titld- 
ball, near the- Head Srvtrn, a Sorrel Horfe, pretty 
well advanced in Years, has a meally Nofe, his 
Forehead grey, about ta or 13 Hands high, 
branded oo the near Buttock, a* well at can now 
be judg'd, with an H.

I'he Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

^ j u s T IMPORTED,
h it* Sblp BBTSKY. Capt. JOHH WHITE, fri 

LO N D O N, and /  It * /< " by tbi Sutycrittr 
at bit Sttn in ANNA>OLI*, vibtrt Mr. Stephen 
Weft latily kift Start, mnd at LONDON TOWN,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Raft India G O O D S ; alfo Cordage of 

all Sixes, Cablta. Anchors. Sail Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery, btft Crown Glafs 8 by 10. Wtftin and 
Arntlft Scticb Snuff, Wf. at very reafonaule Rataa, 
by Wholesale or Retale.

James Dick.

R A fc$ away from the Subic'nberJ 
the two following Irijh Servant Men, o/ttf. 

Hicbolai FiMntling, a Taylor by Trade, has much 
of the Brogue, aged about *ct Year*, about j feet 
9 Inches high, and hmi a fmooth Face. Had on * 
dark coloured Cloth Jacket with Brafs Buttorft, « 
Pair of black Cloth Breeches with Brafc Bouonij 
and a round brown bob Wig; - «

Jamtt Murpbj, a Taylor by Trade, Sgfld atoul 
30 Years, about y1 Feet <f Inche* high, JQtied with 
the Small Pox, and ia of a fwarthy Completion* 
Had on a light colour'd Camblet CTJat, a Pair of 
black Stocking Breechei, a Check Shirt, a round) 
bob Wig, a Felt Hat, and a Pair of new Pumps. 

They have .taken a black Velvet jacket Heed 
with White Silk, and fondry other Wearing Appa 
rel i They have alfo ukcrt Horfes, Saddle*, and 
Bridltt, belonging to (one Gentlemen in Town i 
particularly   large Grey Horde, belonging to Dr. 
Jtbn Jntbtrland.

Whoever bring* the kid Runaways td (heir Mf- 
fter, or fccures them (b that, he mey have them 
again, (hall hs*c FOUR PISTOLES Re- 
ward, be&de* what the Law a"H»w*.

. George Lon&
N. B. It i* mflythey r,*«» forgtd Pane*.

fo be Sold by Pittite rendue, ", 
On Wtdntfdtj tbt ia/A  / June *txr, at tbt 
__ ./ Charlet Wallace, in Annapolis,
HP H E following Tradb of Land,

 *  and Lot* of Ground, belonging to the Eftatfl 
of mitimm PttJt, deceafed, «/«. ^^

Davairt Rangt, containing 300 Acres, lying It) 
Annt Arnndtl County, near the great Fall* of Pa- 
tuxnt River, on both Side* o? a Branch 'called 
Ha*it/,'t Branch. '

Sjmf/tn't $tt*ti, containing 1 53 Acre*, lying U 
Annt Arundil County, near ffuntingtn.

Batebtlar'1! Quiet, containing too Acres, lyfnp)» 
In An*t Arnndtl County, on the South Side of da* 
main Falls of Patapfct River.

Jtftfb-'f Fawnr, «»nuininv rvoAcrci, tying in 
Baltinnn County, on the Weft Side of the great 
Falls of Gnnftwdtr River, and on the North Side 
of a Run called Tbt Btavtr Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lyieg in that Part of An- 
naptlit called the NrwTnu*, being N*. Q_and 
L, oa the laft of which there is a Wooden Hooft, 
with two Brick Chimneys.

For Sterling or Current Money, by
James Moitat, S
James DtCK> >Execaton.
James Nicbolfin, j

D ESERTED
Jpril \tt 1754.
from the

R A N away from the Subscribers, 
living on Kent JJland, the 17 h of this In. 

(lant April, the three following Servants, «/«.
Tbtmai ParJttr, an Englijtman, aged about 40 

Years, is about 5 Feet 11 Inches high, well fet, 
of a dark Complexion, and bat loft one Joint of 
hi* little Finger. Had on a Country Cloth Jacket 
and Breeches, an Ofnabngi Shin, an old Hat boanl 
round the Edges with Linnen, a dark Kerfty Great 
Coat, and a Pair of old Shoes and Stockings.

H'alttr Wilctx, an Englijbma.n, of a middle Sta 
ture, and about 30 Yean old. Had on a Country 
Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an 
old Hat, Yarn Stocking*, and old Shoes with a 
Slit in one of thtm.

Ellin JfCltan, a Sctttbwtman, aged about 40 
Yean. Had on a Country Cloth Jacket and Pet 
tfcoatt but has neither Stockings nor Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant Men, and 
fccure* them fo that their Mtftm may have them 
again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward for 
each, befidtt what the Law allows » and if brought 
horn* rejafonablo Charges for them, and the Woman.Jofepb"'

- ,;'.--SL {ft**

ginia Regiment, the following Men, « 
Pitli, two Nnu England

V

J 9*rm eWJM J&IWW _-,-_, _-, _. _.   vv ^frtrmtmit aV4*iai§

about 15 Year* of Age, and each 6 Feet 4 Inchea 
high i one of then (quints, and the other lifpi, or 
hat a Defect in his Speech. They had both 
Thunder and Lightning Jacket*} one had led. 
and the other Leather Breechei. They took their 
Arms with them, aavingfir;/*!*, 1750, engraved 
on the Barrels.

Tbtmai L«itr, born in Mttnltna, »6 Yean old* 
5 Feet 6 Inchea high, of a pale Complexion, wJlb, 
dark Hair, b welfaoide, and active. He had oa> 
a red Coat turn'd up with blue, and Leather Bre*. 
ches : He carried away hit Arms, nuik'd at Iht) 
other*.

William TVnwr, a Shoemaker, of a ***$ if 
Afpect, thkk Lips, large Teeth, 30 Yean old, 
5 Feet 2 Inchea high, and is (lender. He had ojT 
a red Coat, and Leather Breechei.   *;*-

Jtb* Wilftn, a Shoemaker, of a d*»k CtOm- 
pl«ien, ha* dark Hair, 26 Years.old, well made, 
and likely, and 5 Feet 7 Inches high. He had OS 
a red Coat, and Leather Breeches.   ; ^

Jibn Mlntif,, a Carpenter, of a fair Cofp* 
plexion, light Hair, 16 Yean old, $ Feet d. & 
ehei high, pretty wall made, and draft at Qp 
other*.

Jtmei Gnin, a Shoemaker, born in frt.'anf,' A.e 
Veer* oM. 6 Feet high, well fet, much freckled' 
is bald, hi* Beard red. He wat fee* in Com 
with one BltKatttb t/PAbtf, who lived in 
Couaty, Virginia.

Waoevtt will apprehend any of the bid 0*-' 
ferter*. and deliver them to me at Altxandria, (hall 
have for each of ibe three firft named THREE 
PI STOLE 8, and TWO. PISTOL Bl fo 

of the other*, paid by
A4

£
u .
*£,,



ConferrtabJe to- lAtV5, 
DTlCE is hereby given> That
there h aft tfie Plantation of S«w*// Prnit, 

fenior, in Frederick County, near the Falls of Pt- 
ttvjtfiack Rhrer, taken op as a Stray, a middle- 
fiz'd Black Mar*, branded on the near Buttock 
in two Place) with an Iron Staple.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Propert/, tslnd paying Charges.

R A*N away from the Sublcriber, 
living at l&wtr-ffarltrortugb, an Indenttd 

Servant ManTnamed George Ricbardt, a Taylor 
by Trade, of a fmall Size, about ^5 Years of Age> 
fce andcrftands the Sleight of Hand, and bars got 
one Part o( his Indentures, and as he can write a 
good Hard, it is very probable he has wrole aDif- 
charge on the Back of it. He had on a Snuff co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, blue Cloth Jacket and Bree- 
ches, black Stockings, a Pair of turn'd Pomps, 
and a light brown cut Wig.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brings 
Mm to the Sttbfcriber.. Jhall have Pony Shillings 
Reward, befldcs what the Law allows, and reafcm- 
able Charges, pa"rd%y

David Mat her.

D?h from behind A
Chiife, between BlaJtuJbtrg and the late 

Governor'i Plantation^ in Pnnci QttrgJi Gobnty, 
a PORTMANTEAU, wherein was con- 
tained Shirts, Stockings, "two fmal 1 Books., tff. 

Whoever will brim the faid Portmanteau, with 
the Things in h, to the Printer hereof, (hall hare 
TWO PISTOLES Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
living near Baltimore Trwn, in Boltimrre 

County, Maryland, an Englijb Convift Servant

v^'. 
Wit 11 AM EL TON

PERUKE.MAKER '
Living mar tbt D«ck in Annapolfi

ttAVING lately procured
*  A «ry neat, flcilfal Hand, and vaR 
of the bdl of Englijb HAIRS, wi 
WIGS of ,ny Sorts, and at tba eheaptft 

He alfo fell, Cauls, Silk and Thread, f0r

Afril 18, 1754

L O S T, on- Saturday the 
of this Inftant, between Severn-Petty, and 

Geutb River Ferry, two Aprons, two Cambrick 
Handkerchiefs, two Caps, and two Pair of Ruffles. 

Whoever will bring the aforefaid Things to the 
,9obfaiber, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward,
juidby ____George Page.
' ' ^rrV 15, 1754.

RA N away from the Subscriber, 
living in Weft Ntttingtam, in Cbrfter Coenty, 

PetnfjMvta, tke two following Irijb Servant
Men, viz.. *•

S\tn, fpe»ks OBttf \tn, p»s the Satct Tongue, Is 
•bout 19 Yet i of Age, snd about j Feet 7 Itches 
high, a little Pock mirVd, and wort fhort brownifh 
Hair, but probaoly may cut iroff, as he took with 
him a Silk Cap : Had on when he went away, a 
grey Cloth Jacket, and a 'Silk flrip'd one under it, 
nfw Lefibcr Breeches, Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, 
Wool Hat, yr.

Williaa Gtn, a ihort fet Fellow, about 19 Years 
4i Age, has a I'ttle of the Brogue, and has (hon 
brown Hair : Had oa when he went away, a 
brawn Camblet Jacket and Breeches, lined with 
red Shalloon ^ they had both cbeck'd and white 
Skirts. ' v:

Whoever takes op, and fetures, fsW Servant*, fo 
that their M after may hive them again, ftiall hive 
Forty Shillings Reward for each, tod rtafonable 
Charges, paid by

James Eyans.

R AN away Iron? the Sublcriber, 
living On EH-Ridge, in Anni Arnndel Coun 

ty, a Convfcl Servant Man, named Tbintai Davit. 
born in Walti, a (hoft well fet Fellow. Had on 
when he went away, • long Woe Cloth Coat, dou 
ble breafted, with large Metal Buttons, a white 
Cotton Jacket and Brtecfes (his Breeches are patch 
ed on the Knees with green Patches)^ an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Yato Stockings, Country made Shoes, and 
either a Cap «ad# of Country doth, or a froall 
•M Pelt Hat : He (bmetime ago pit his Anklt out 
Of Place, and pretends to be very lame.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and brings 
nim to his Miller, (hall have a Reward of Two 
PiOoki, If taken out of this County.

John Durfey^ junior.

T H E Partnerftiip between Clay- 
t.n and Sntifi, Bnteben.la tail City, UinK 

now

Man, earned John Mall, born in SiofftrJjlin, and 
talks much on that Dialed; he is a lully well made 
Fellow, his ftraight black Hair, a black Be»rd, 
black Eyei, is full faced, and frcfh colour'd, and 
about 30 Years of Age. Had on and took with 
him, a coirfc Caftor Hat, a dark colour'd Frock 
like unto Saeking, very dirty with Tar and Oreafc, 
with flat Metal Buttons much tarnifhed, a. white 
Country Cloth Jacket widi Pewter Buttons, a light 
brown Cloth Jacket, two Pair of Breeehrs, one of 
them black Hair Shag pieced on the Knees, and 
pitted InMawil. other Places with the fame, with 
yellow Metal Buttons, the other Country Cloth, 
patched oo the Kuees, a Pair of black and white 
Country made Stockings, a Pair of new Country 
made (Irong Shoes, a Pair of narrow rimm'd Cop 
per Buckles, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and two coarfe 
whit* Shirts much worn. He is fuppofcd to have 
gone off with an F.HgHJh Convict Servant Man 
belonging to Mr. William lux, living near the 
Subscriber, named William Faulkner, born in Lin- 
colnjhlrt, about 24 Years of Age, has a fmooth 
Pace, a black Beard, is ludy and well made, and 
by Trade • Taylor. Had on when he went away, 
a light colour'd Prize Coat, a white Duffcll Jacket 
with Brafs Buttors, red Plu(h Breeches, grey Worll- 
ed Stockings, old Ei.glijb Shoes, plain Cepper 
Buckles, and a white Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of (Hem, 'ana- brings them to their Marten, (hall 
have Three Pounds Reward for each, if taken in 
Marjlmnd; and Four Pounds for each, if taken in 
any other Province, paid by

G John Ridgely.
N. B. It is fuppofed a Convift Servant Man 

of Mr. Lltjd B*cbaiia*'t is in Company ; he is a 
lufly Man, and of a middle Age.

GAMALIEL BUTLER,
Living in Baft-Street, atar tht Dotk, in Annapolis,

H AVING engaged a very good 
Workman in the CABINET-WAY, 

hereby gives Notice to all Gentlemen and Others, 
that he will fupply them with all Sorts of Cabinet- 
Work, fuch as Defks, Efcrutoret, Tables, Chairs- 
Bedileidi, cjV. &c. in a very neat Manner, and 
at the cheapell Rate*, by

. Tbtir bumble Servant,

r* Gamaliel Butler.

To be SOL D, by t
in the ParaJe i» Annapolis, M tit fee*tdD*,rf 
tbt Prtvitcial Cturl in May, tifttn en tteCn,t 

in the /tftertittn,

HP H R E E Hundred and Twenty
* Nine. Acres of Land, being a good Plants 

tion, in Baltimtre County, whereon it a eood'll 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Hoafe, and an Orchid " 
of 400 Apple Trees. The P antaiion and JB^ 
provement* are valued to be worth more than 200 1 
Sterling, but will be fet up at 1 15 A ind the 
indifputable.

LOST, 
H E fi.ft Volume of,
tory •/ a Ftundling, by Henry Fielding 

plain Bound, without any Titling. WL.. 
brings it to the Printer hereof, (hall bare Fin 
Shillings Reward. *

JOHW

I E N T, but to whom forgot,
*~* One Volume of The Maryland Gazftti, con- 
taining from Numb. 90, 10 234, Paper*, half 
Bound. Whoever has it, is defired to retnra it to 
the Printer.

T A Y L O R.

R EMOVED from his Houfc 
in Towt, to hi5 Plantation over Sever* htrtbr 

givei Notice to kis Cuftomerj, (hat tie tarries i, 1 
his Bufinefj, as ufual. having good Hands for that I 
porpofe, and will Difpatca Work for his Cofie. 
mers who (hall continue to Employ him. He at 
tends in Town, Three Tjmes a Week, and mit 
be met with, either at Mr. Dirft, or Mr. SvuJ, 
Stores, or at his late Dwelling Houfe.

R AN away from the Sublcriber, 
living near Jtfpa, on the nth of laft 

March, the two following Servant Men, viz.
Natbatiil Nicbaii, an Irijbma*, of a mirdkSixe, 

about 5 Feet high, wears his own Hair, talk* macs,' 
and pretends to be a Batber : Had on, and ttek 
with him, when bj went away, a Cotton WaiAcctt, , 
Countrr Cloth Breeches, two Ofnabrigs Shiru, nd 
one Check One, two Pair of Yarn SiockuiM, 
Country made Shoes, and a Felt Hat:

John Henry, a W,lcbmar, talks much, and it 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
went away a brown Wig, an old Hat, aa Ofu- 
brigs Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, Sailor's Trowfcrs, Yarn Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes np the faid Servants, nd (farts 
them, fo that they may be aad again, {hall ban 
FIV E POUNDS Reward,

George Presfary.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
in L'.ndtn Tnvn, on the lift of March laft,

tin and s(**j/'t »•"»»«••.if •••• *•"/» •••'K 
__.. brake off, this 1s to forewarn any Pcriona ia- 
debted to the (aid Paitncifhip, aot be pay any Part 
or Parcel of their Debts, so tkt (aid CJajtn -, but 
thty are defired to pay them to the Subfchbcr, 
wno will give them a fomcicnt Indemnification.

As the faid Qyarfe as Principal, has advanced 
fcvtral Sums of Money, to cany on their Bufiacls, 
tnd being liable to be fued for the Debts, he baa 
•ndertaken to p»y »U Debts eontiaaed by tb*ir 
»artner(hip before Friday laft , ba< nothing '

Thomas ~

a Servant Man, named Jtbn Flack, alias 
by TraJe n Sail Maker ; he is a wort fprightly 
Man i he is a very artful, ily, fmooth rongued 
Fellow, has his Story by Heart, is very much given 
to Drink, and when in Liquor, is very impudent ; 
ha is Vtry much matk'd with Gun Powder ; under 
his right Bread he has the Reprefentatioa of Adam 
and Eve fining under a Tret » and on the back of 
one of his Hands J, O, H, N, and «a the other 
F, L, A, C, K, and has many other Marks in hi* 
Arms aod Body i and uadcr the Ham of his left 
Ltg is full of Sores. Ht had oa when ae went 
away, a Qriped red and white Flannel Jacket, a 
bh.rt made of Sheeting Linnco, and a Pair of Duck 
Trowfcrs much tarr'd.

Wbosrttr takes op the laid Servant, and fecnres 
kisn Atoll his Matter may hare him again, (hall 

Skilrtogt Rewsrrd, befidea what toe
BickneU.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On tbt id Day */ the Prwintiml Ctnrtt teitg tit 

2 3d Drnj ./May,

T H E Dwclling-Houfe and lot 
where Rttert Gtrain, Efqi lately decesftd, 

lived » aa alfo the Houfe where Mr. Williamthn- \ 
t»n now lives, and the Warehoufcs adjoining, with 
all the Improvements on the (aid Lot, for Stctlitg 
or Currency, by

Agnes Gordon^ Ad-
mlaiftrstrix. 

Battimtri County. Fib. 1 8, 175,4.
Vy'HEREAS BENJAMIN

P R A N K L I N, fitqt c
has conftituted me his Attorney in Faft, for tbs ( 
WeOern Shore o( this Province, for tranb&ing bb 
Affairs : This is therefore to require all Penbai 
indebted to him, on this Side of the Bay, to tnskt 
fpeedy Payment of thtir rtfpedive Dtbti, 
muft expeA Trouble, from

knmblt Sirwut,

Pfintcd by JflNAS GREEN, POIT-MAJTBE, at hts Omccin
whom alt jPcrfbhJ may be fupplied with this PAPER; ahd when ADVB&TIIKMBNTIof a moderaW 

i« taken in and inlerted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling pr Wee* after fof Con- 
; And &OOI-&INDIN* h pciformed in the neateft Manner. J

.*

'.' »,
'£-•
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RTLA N D G A Z E T T E|
V t '

Containing the frejbefl Advices foreign and domeftic^

THURSDAY, May 9, 1754.

frtm *
7k* Devil kiird by a Shepherd.

T
HE Story inclofed may fenre as a 
Specimen of the pfous Frauds made 
ufe of by the over xealous in all Pro 
fdEo"is iho' it.more particularly ex 
emplifiei a Detection in the Church 

ef Himi. It relates the Encounter of a Prtttflaat 
StifterJ with a Ctutitirfnt Drvii, that attempted 
to perfuadc him to renounce his Faith for Pifirj \ 
tod i) a Tranflation from the Dutch, printed Aug. 
j. N. S. 1676. »

The Account ia dated from VmmtaJtrf, July 29. 
N. S. 1676, and is (hut: In the B (hopric of Hal 
tirgaJt, near Ifibmrg, there lives a poor Shepherd 
bred up in. the Protrffant Reljgion, but of ibat 
Kind, which, (mm !garti* Loiter, are called L* 
titram, differing in many Points from the -Romifi 
Church, and holding Confubftaniiation, &c. Not 
fir from tha Plaint where he kept hiv Sheep, was 
fiwsted a Mooaflery, or Convent of Monks, who 
hid frequently laboured with all the Arguments 
they could ufe, to withdraw thit Shepherd from 
hi* Profeffion and bring him over to the Rtmi/k 
Religion. How our Shepherd was furnifhed with 
Loetc, I cannot fay, but it appears he wanted not 
a feitled Refolutlcn which remained Proof againft 
all tbeir Attempt: s wherefore, finding eeither Per- 
fmfioni oor Flatteries, would pievail, they pro 
cetded to Threatniags, telling him that if he perufkd 
s) Herefy af«er fo many ghoftiy Admonitions, be 
ftould immediately be plaguxl with tr,e Devil, 
who (hould carry him away quick into Hell. But 
he not regarding fuch ridiculous Menaces, per filled 
ftill in his Religion. Wherefore, two Monki dref 
fed up thernfelvej in ftrange and wonderful Shapes j 
Its one very gay and l>:«utiful, with a brave pair 
of Wingi, and other Accoutrements, fit to repre- 
fent him as a good Angel; the other in a frightful 
Nibit, peifonating the Devil. Aod being thus 
prepared, ibex came one Night to the Shepherd, 
u he wat flceping in the Fieldi in hit Carr, a fmall 
Hat going upon Wheel*, commonly ufed by Men 
of hi* Profeffion. The counterfeit Angel firll ap 
proach'd him, and with /air Words aod Infnua 
lions, tempted him to embrace the Remijlj Rdi 
gio»r-Bul the good Shepherd (pofHtily remember 
i«g that Text, If an Angtl Jrtm Htavim fotuld 
liatb ytit axj ttbir Do fit tut than lubat ytu ba-vi 
rtetivtJ, lit biat bl a:curftd) would in no wile 
cesiktn to him, (o as l'» turn to Ptperj. Wh're 
upon, the feemtr a Angel tolri him, it he would 
not obey hit Meflagr, he mult forthwith deliver 
him over to the Devil; and ficding h<s Threat* 
make no Imprciuo/i, he retreated } and then pie 
ftntly came up his Confederate, reprefeotiog the 
Dtvil's own proper Perfon, with a dreadful Noife 
tnd Mutteiiog, and to the great difmaying of the 
trembling Sbepoerd. Butjutlaithe mock Devil
 sde an Offer to feize on him, thf shepherd'; 
Dog, not being afraid, when he Caw his M after in 
Danger, fell upon the pretended Fiend i and when 
the bhepherd .perceived that the Devil was not able 
lo keep off the Dog, his Cv»ur«gc reiurn'd, and 
lesp.no out of hi* Carr with his Hook in his Hanp, 
knockM down the fuppofed Devil dead upon the 
Spot i whom at Day light difcovering to be only 
neighbouring Monk, he bury'd him in the Devit'i 
Drcfsto prevent further Trouble. But theConfede 
UteAngel having fled at theSight of his Companion'* 
Fall, retutn'd neat Day with more Monks to de 
Xud their Brother. The Shepherd at full denied
 »« Fail; but being carried before a Magiflratt
 e fcrupled not to. declare, ' That at for the A/«*4 
he could give no Account of himi but that he ha 
lulled the Devil who attacked him laft Night i 
»is Cur. and buried him as related abdVe. Th 
Magillratt immediately order 'd the Ground to be 
open'd: But the Monk being found in hit hellifh 
'Dref*, the Monks thought it moft prudent to dro 
tha Profccution of the Murder.

n

MOSCOW. Ftbruiry ].

A F 1 R E broke out the firft Inftant In the 
Palace of Le Fort, fo called from Admiral 

le Fort, a Favourite of the Emperor, Peter I. 
for whom it wsj built by Order of that Emperor. 
It was, a fquare Stone Building, with four Fronts, 
placed in the Middle of a very fpacious Court. 
Phe lire Bmperor, Peter II. -»to,died in 1730, 
ccpt bh Court there, fince which Time U has been 
egleAed, and the Ornaments on the Infide have 
;one to Decay. For Come Time palt it has been 

occupied by the Emprefs's Guardes du Corps, 
confining of 400 Men, who rank as General Offi 
cers, and who lodged in this Palace, with their 
'smilies, fo that it is reckoned there were near 
,000 Perfons in it. The Fire begun above Stairs, 
ad burnt with fo much Violence, that in lef* than 
our Hours alt the Infide of this Building was 
educed to Afhes, and only tha Stone Walls left 
landing. The Confnfiou and Terror which the 
'lames occafioned is not to be expretTed. Several 
'erfons being furrounded by them were obliged to 
ump out of the Windows with their Children and 

eftj, and many loll tbeir Lives in endeavouring 
o fave themTelvoi. In the Offices under the Palace 
here wai a great Quantity of Gunpowder for the 
Jfe of the Guard*, moft of which was happily got 

away, bat (bme which was left blew up. A few 
Days before the Fire the Emprefs had lent to thii 
'alace a great Quantity of Plate, and (everal Cliefts 
>f Money, imagining they would be more fafe there 
han any where elfe. In removing it '. Chefts the 
lotioms of fame of thim broke, which occafioned 
ome Mifchief. the Guard* being>obliged to make 
Jfe of their Hslberdi and Bayonet*, to keep off the 

puUcr, who, under a Pretence of lending their 
Auiltancc, ran away with all the valuable Effefts 
fey could lay their Hands on. The fame Day a 
 ire broke out in the Suburbs of Krafnoe Zelo, 

which con fumed only a few Houfes of no great 
Cdnfequence i and the Day befor* Ycflerday ano- 
her Fire happened in the SUbode, which cooiumed 
he Houfe ol a Secretary of the Chancery.

Mefiwu. Fib. 9. The Body of Merchants fent 
a Deputation to the Emprefi a few Days ago, 
leaded by the chief Prelident of the Magiftracy, 

and being admitted to an Audience of her Imperial 
A]. Ay, they returned her Thanks for the fJgnal 
favour Ih? had done (he Merchants, by fuppr<lling 
he Cu'lom Houfes io the interior Part of the Era- 
lire, and definng her to accept of a fmall Token 

their Gratitude, piefenied her, upon a Gold 
Salver of curiout VVoikmmfhip, a Diamond of 56 
Carats weight, valued at 55000 Rublts, which is 
upwards of tooool. Sterling, befides 10000 Ducats, 
upon three bilver Plates, and joooo Rubles in 
Specie. This rich Prefect was accompanied with 
the Thinks of the Body of Merchants in Writing 
expreflVd tn the moft lively fermi of Gratitude. 
Her Imperial Mnjtft/ leceivcd their Prefenu in the 
moll obliging Manner, and gave them the ftrongcll 
Affuranceiol the Continuance of her Protection and 
Benevolence.

Njfin, 'Jan. 22. The Marquis d'OfTun, Am- 
ballacior from France, is returned Home. Various 
Realor.j are afligned for his p'recipitaic Depsrture. 
Some fay it was occafioned by his M .jelly s refu 
fing to accept of the French King's Mediation for 
accommodating his Difference with Malta. Others 
pretei.d that the Minifter having folicited the K ng, 
in the Name of his M after, to accede to the Treaty 
of Aix la Chapelle, his Majefly formerly rcfufed 
to do it, that he might not prejudice the Right ol 
his Heirs Male to the Crown of the Two Sicilies, 
in cafe be {hould be called to the Spanifh Throne ; 
and that the Court of Verfailles was fo much picquec 
at this Want of Complaifance, that fhc recalled her 
Minificr.

* Frtm-tbt Utrtcb Gax.lt! t. 
L»*bn, Ftb. 19, Notwithftanding the Prepara 

lion* for fending a conftderable Reinforcement to 
the Eaft-Indie*. the Negotiation for tht Convention 
fo long talked of, goes on faccefOully between tk

Juke de Mirepois, M. Davelaer, the French India 
Company's Agent, and the Minifters of thii Court.
   -So that if it take* Place, our hafty Armament 
may end in a Spithead Expedition.

Fretn tbi AmJltrJam, GaKtnt, 
Lmt/tn, Fit. 19. As there U no Profpelt ol 

idjufliog the Difference with Trance about the 
^imits of Nova-Scotia, we are affured ibat the 
jorerament b«a resolved. «o. land over a ftrong 
(einforcement of Troops by the two Men of War 
tftined for that Colour. ^*

LONDON.
Fet. 9. Letters from Lifbon infoon us, that 

AT. Caftm, the Britifh Miniller, at the I fine of a 
Conference with the Secretary of State, had dif- 
latched one of his Domedics for London, wi{h 4 
'Imn, containing twenty eight Articles, for fetuinf 

the Difputes with the Brghfh Merchants.
Ftt. 15. There "is Advice from Newry ia Ire- 

and, that the large Danifh Vcflel, condemned ia 
bat Port for being laden with Ruffian Timber, as 
ormerly mentioned, has been forcibly carried to 

Sea by the Crew, having firft compelled the Ofi- 
cers on board to go afhore.

Fib. 19. According to Letters from Madri4» 
he Duke de Duras, Ambtfltdor from the French
 ling, wai often in Conference with the Miniftry 

and Couriers frequently palling aad repaying be 
tween that City and Paris. Jt is pretended that   
new Alliance i> on the Carpet for the Defence of 
the Pofftffion* of the two Crowns in Europe aod 
America i and alfo a ConventioiPfpr chaftifing, in 
Concert with his Portuguefe Majefly, tbe Inlo- 
'cnce of the Algerine inficleli.

Laft Thurfday five .;v!cn were apprehended at 
biftol, on a violent Sufpicion of enlilling Mn 
nto the.French Kind's Service.

ef a Ltlttr frtm Amfterdam, J*1tJ Fit. J, 
" The Affairs of the Englifh feed to go bad!/ 

n the Eaft Indies. Moft of the Indians who wcr« 
n their Intereft have changed Sides, and at prefent 
oin with the French. Every Thing is unsettled ia 
hat Country : The Maratu are inconftant by 
Vature. Letters bronghf by the Frigate 1'UlUe 

advife, that the Provicre of Coodavi*, which joina 
o the 1'crrharics uf iVliTalipatan, has been given 
o the French Eill InJia Comptny by Sunbcr 
jing. Mailer of all tuat Part of lodoflan which ia 
crown by the Name of Dekan. This Proviccc, 
tht. Situation whereof it moa\ coavcnient for the 
French Settlements, is famooi for the ManufaQure 
of Handkerchiefs: And befidcs. the Hdvantagea 
which the French will derive from that Branch of 
Trade, Mafulipatan will furnifh them every Year 
with iwo Ships Ladings, of the Value of JOO.COO 
Rupies each. The Letters add that M. Dupleix 
bad driven the Englifh out of th: Plains adjoining 
to Pondicherry, and invefted MadraTs. If thefe 
Advices are not true in every Circumftsnce, the 
Preparations that are making in England lead us to 
conclude that they are not entirely without Foun 
dation.

"vfi is thought that the French have overwittrd 
thelEnglifh by the Appearance of a Treaty of Neu 
trality which they had no fin cere Intention 10 con 
clude; but which, by being drawn into Length, 
has given them Time to prepare their Naval For 
ces /or Afia, whither they have fent a Squadron 
(with 3000 Land Forces, aod a large Quantity of 
Stores on board) that has been fitted out in Silence. ,  
and has put to Sea without much Noi/t."

March i. We Hear the Lords Commifiooeri   
of the Treafury have ordered a Stop-to be put to 
the Copper Coinage on the Application of tcveral 
eminent Traders of this City.

Maitb 2. According to the Amflerdam Gazette 
of the 1910, Inftant, thejaft Orders difpatched from 
Madrid to the Governors in Spaniih America, are. 
rightly calculated to prevent for the future any 
Caufe of Complaint from the Englifh, touching the 
Seixure of their Ships by his Catholic Ms jelly'  
Guarda Coflas. The feme Gaaette adds (but with 
fomc Diffidence) that the Count de Gixors, Son of

I'
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Marlhal fiellelfle, wl.o is actually in London, is 
 charged with a CommifTion from the French Court, 
and that it partly tends to facilitate the Conclufion 
of a Convention between the Englifh and French 
Eaft Ipdia Companies. , . '

Fourteen Men of War of the Line are put into 
Commiffion, 12 of wh.ch are of 60 Guns and 
upwards, and two of jo Guns.

This Morning the Duke of Newcadle kifs'd his 
Ma')Ay's Hand on being appointed Firll Lord 
Commiffionej of the Trcafury.

Ma'-'h 11. A few Days ago was finally deter 
mined a Caufe brought by Appeal btforc his Ma- 
jedy in Council, in which William Vtlhl, Efq; a 
Genileman of Bofton, in New England, was Ap- 
pellcnt, and William Fletcher, of the fame Place, 
Rcfpon 'em. The Suit was commenced originally 
at Bollon) by the faid Fletcher, againd Mr. VatTdL, 
for Denotation. Fletcher had been in London to 
follicle the Recovery of fome Prizi Money for a 
Privateer or two that were prefenr at the uking of 
Cape Breapn; and, fucceeding in Part of his 
Claim, he made at his return to Botton, fuch an e 
legant Appearance, that he became the Subjcft of 
Converfation. Mr. Vaffal having faid in public 
Company that Fletcher had little or nothing of his 
own to fuppoft his Grandeur or made ufe of 
Words to that Purpofe, an Aft ion was b ought a- 
gainft him, and a Verii id was given in Favour of 
Fletcher for 1500 ). Sterling, Damages and Coflr, 

'which is near i6ocol. Currency, and which Mr. 
Vaffal was obliged to pay: But, by Virtue of the 
Charter granted to that Province, he has fince ap 
pealed to his Majefty in Council, who has been 

.pleated to reverfe the former Judgment, and to de 
ere: the faid William Vaffal, Efq; Repayment of 
the Money, -with Intered and all Codt.

Lift Saturday Tiea*r too Convifb under Sentence 
of Tranfportation, were conveyed from Newgate 
to Blackwall, and there put on boird the Thames 
FVrgjtc. Captain Dobbins, bound for Maryland.

Extratts from two Leuen from Virginia. 
-.*  « Williarofburg. Dec. 16, 1753. fri have at 

.checked in the Lctver Hou'tr HtuJ'e, 
Gold,n

(bit ne<iv nr.d
extravagant Demand cf a*Gold,n Fee for tnjfing 
rvety. latent of abcve 400 Acrti. The stutboiiiiti 
produced to ui on our Addteft, were only fit to be Irft 
mgtected on our Table, fince tbe taxing ut one Penny 
'ivitbout our full Confent, ought to be opfofed to tbe 
0 tint ft. 7iventjffut hundred Poundi have been vo 
ted to fuppdrt our Caufe at home, and iue depend en 
the Weight of all the mercantile Intereft, there. A 

'Vunibir of tlife Pa tent t are delayed fcr tbe 
'ayment of tbii I'iflole ; and many Hundrcdt of the 

German I'rotejlantt maf, perhnpi, leave ui ; fir 
hnu jhauld tr.cy, poor Crtaturei, ra'fe thit Pijh/e, 
tofccure the perpetual Poflrjjiin of their niiv Ejlnln ? 
But theft arc the blijfid Practicn cf the Drfyijirt of 
cur old Cen/litution in Church and Stitte ; your true 
A/   b C   y Whig being alivayt arbitrary in 
Pnutr, and factlout out^af it "

'*' Virginia, Dec. r:, 1753. Your favwite 
Ohfervation may bt tiite, but it it certainly true, 
that " nt Pub :c AW1 / from our Colonitt it gold 
fJewt." I beartilj vjijb I lj>i<J none lo fend you now, 
tut lur worthy Govfrntr't Obedience (though nvith 
tbe UHanimout Confent of bit Council) to tbt Directi 
cnt Ift received from himt, for dananding Jixtten 
Sbillingi and Sixpence Sterling, on granting t<Viry 
Ptrtion exceeding 400 .Icret of the Cniun Lund, bat 
been ft rtpreftnted by ihfe ivbo delight in Cc.ifufian, 
(nttwitkjtanding fsme of ibim are profeffcdiy Mtf 
ftnrtri of Peace] that we art at prefent abfalulely 
poffcfled hi thoft horrid FttnJi, frantic Zeal, ar.d 
llindOppt,Jt'ian. (

*  A Demand ! made at an /lit of Duty, iciicb 
tbe Head tf till Country iivit ti the Heed of jw/ j
 ubich muff bt conf'ffea moderate en.ugb, for afar- 
taining tbe Property end Inheritance of an Ejlate cf 
no difpicnble- E.\tint, in the lowefl Inftance^ \ and
 which, in Truth, ni actual .cultivating Proprietor 
tf bit dijlinct Profurtion, (who aline dtfervet the 
Countenance, of the Mother Country) itnlJ tilbtr be 
unable tr unwilling to comply wtfb.

Circumftancet than public Virtues ; that be vjat no 
hungry unknown Courtier fint hither to recruit a 
Jhatttrtd Eftate, tut lui/l more probably leave a For- 
tunt ivilh ui than dravj one from ut! A'»r  ""'// tbii 
arfurd Buflt admit tbe Remembrance of hit having 
fpent hit Life hitherto in promoting Integrity in Ojffict, 
and planning tbe Security ef Britijh Amirica. A 
candid Ritiofftction -would foon convince tvery Op 
ponent, that tur Governor kat beta equally difta'nt 
fiom Injustice and Opprrjfion, wherever rejident; 
but at no Man it fit to command, that knowt not htvj 
to city, bit Per/cviranct, in tbe prefent Cafe, ought 
not to be cenfurrd by rtnv."
CHARLES TOWN, Sonth-Carolins, March i z. 

On Sunday, tbt $d Inft. a moft fhocking and tar 
baroul Murder luat committed on tbe nigh Rtad, 
about a Mile from Charlet Town, by John Toomir, 
upon the Body tf William Butler, fan of Tbomai. 
They lucre both young Gentlimtn of gcod Familitt, 
Inhabit ant t of Prince rfilliam't Pari/b, intimate 
Acquaintance, and near Neighbour! ; badftipt in one 
Houft tbe Night before tbii unhappy Affair, break- 
faffed and rode ttgetber about 8 Milet that Morning, 
11: ken they alight id, in Company -u'itb another Gen 
tleman tbe j bad'mil; and then Mr. Toomtr ifftrej 
tbe Deceafed a Piftol, who not accepting it, bt fired 
in bit Face, and after be fell, difcharged tbe other 
thro' hit Head, then charged hit Piftolt again, mount 
ed hit Horfe, and rode of full Speed.'

On tbt Receipt of tbe above Account at Cbarlct- 
Town, hit Excellency JAMES GLEN, Efy, 
Governor cf tbat Province, i/iied a Proclamation, 
 with a Riivard tf$oo 1 Currency, for apprehending 
the above mentitned 'John Tnomer ; ivbo it about 28 
J'lan of Age, fix Feet high, rid Hair, ruddy Com 
plexiin, and the Fingtrt of bit left Hand cramp* d.

W I'L L 1 A M S B U R G. 
April 25. LnJ) Saturday Right, about Eight 

o 1 Clack, a Hrrible Fire broke out in tbi Store of Mr. 
Cbarlft OJborne, of tbii City, ivhifh burnt for t<wo 
Hourt ivilh great Vehemence, and entirely confumed 
tbe fame, togtlher nvitb livo Dwelling Houfet and 
a Jeweller'! (>bop, adjoining j tut luat, by the Pigi* 
lance and AOivity offeVeral Gintlimen prefent,pre 
vented frcm doing any further Miffbief, tbe ivhole 
Loft it computed at upvjardt of Five 'TLoufand 
Poundi.

ANNAPOLIS.
Yeferday the General AJJembly tf tbit Province 

met, ivbin / ;'/ Excellency tht Goverr.tr cpened the 
Sfjjion with tbe follnving SPEECH, viz.

that tie Govtrntr't Pljtft Tatt as they riJIcuhufly I the neighbouring Gowrnments unanimouny 
call it, willdrivt albaj 'tbtfe foreign Familie, tbat ged to profecute, IS undertaken for \$ c Pre fe, 
have fettled here, each at fifty linai tbat ExftnceA of our common. Safety, and that ji's Mifctr, Up. 
Andit iiat pr,f,ntfkrgotten, tbat Mr. DiNWiDDiKH mud be producer* of thcitnoft fatal ,Confeqtttne?' 
 via, r.ot left afteptablt It Virginia for hit privalt A due Reflexion ijpn this, I km wil^g (0 kefc", 

 -       i W1n fufficiently prompt J-ou'to a Performance ni I
the Duty w« owe' our Sovereign, Onr Fellow Snh 
jeQs, Outfelves, ami our Poderity. How coB d 
cive it would be lo the Succefs of this important 
Expedition, and to our future Securiiy, to prenj 
on thofe Indian. JSationju .wJboJiL the *- '" ' 
Infrnuaiicms of-mir-t-iBerny r-ave liitirti iu beg,, „ \
ble.to feduce, to efpoufe our Caufe vigorooUru 
this critical Juncture, I leave your own Resfonio 
fugged to you j That and the cogent Argument. 
contained in fome Letters thrr-ftiall be i

I

 ' Tbit Demand of fixteen Shilling! and Sixpence 
(and fimt' AcknwItJgiRfnt, rrafo'nablt Men ba-vt 
long expected JbouU be fettled), hat bten treated at
tbt grtateji Extortion, th*fe who Jhould fubmit It it 
prtftribed, an Agent fcrmarilj appointed t» ftllicit 
arainjl it at home, and ten Timet the Sum niu/arj 
to defray the Expenit of bit Errand irregularly raifed 

 for tbat Purpofr. In the mean 'liat^ tht Ktng'i 
mofl gracioui Jnlimatitn to ui, tg attend to tbt daily 
Encroachment i of tbt Erttmy on onr Frontier, and 
tbt Often of prefent Afftjtanct, havt bun 'totally 
neglected, with all our interior Concern! i and tur 
Burg t/ei feparated tbii Wick,  without a Jingle Step 
taJttn titber in tbt Militia, Fortt, Tcbaect, tje. for 
 tbt Steurity eft hi Public, or tbt Rtgulalioa of Indi- 

J    Sim bavi bttn wild tngvgb It a/trt,

Gentlemen of tht Upper and Lovitr Hiufei, tf
J/tmbly,

A M very much concerned that the great Pro 
_ grtfs, the vad Preparations, and the avowed 
Dcdgns, of our common Enemy, whofe Encroach 
ments and Depredations on his Majedy's Territo 
ries, ocrafioned our lad Meeting, have neceffitatcd 
the neighbouring Governments to repeat again, mod 
rarneltly, their Solicitations for us to engage and 
unite with them, in fupporting his Majeity's jud 
Right nnd Pretenfions to thefe h's American Domi 
nion:, at this Time attacked and invaded. Some 
Letters and Papers that I (hall fubmit to your Pe- 
rufal, will (hew to what a Pafs Matters are already 
come ; what Armaments have been and are now 
mak-ng againd us; what Wrongs and Indignities 
the Enemy hath already offered ; with what Arro 
gance they, prefume to obflrucl the Freedom of a 
Commerce th\t has been enjoyed by our Anceflor;, 

without Interruption, ever fince the Engli/b firtt 
ma (e Sc tlements on the Continent.

The particular and expreft Orders which his 
Majedy has been pleafed to give for railing For 
trellcs on the Ohio, and the Refutations taken in a 
neighbouring Colony, after the mod abundant Cau 
tion, as they ferve to confirm me, in my private 
Opinior, concerning the indubitable Property of the 
Country Wedward of thefe Provinces, may, 1 hope, 
with fome Eft'eft be urged to obviate and remove 
(uch Scruplet and Doubti at have lately been dart 
ed, about the Extent of hit Majedy't American 
Dominions.

Did I think fucb Motives were wanting, I might 
fet before vou the Examples of the feveral Provin 
ces around ut, to warm and incite you to a gene 
rous Emulation of the laudable Zeal they have 
(hewn for the common Caufe, and to a jud Refent 
ment of the Infults thai have been offered the Bri 
tijh Name and Dignity : But from a Perfuafion 
that you will be actuated by more noble Principles, 
than fuch at arife from the Fear of Cenfure, I 
(hall faiitfy myfelf with reminding you, that the 
Enterprise which tha Virginians hire begun, and

your Confederation, will, I am perfuaded, convive] 
you of the indifpenfable Neceffity iher$ is Of con 
plying with hit Majeft/« Pleaftfrej flgSiifitd 10 M 
by the Lords of .Trade; «nce»fliag .«Inten 
with the Six Nations at Albany ; ,and willajfn 
duce you to confent that the Ccmmi^o'n 
this Province, be treded with Power and Li 
concert Meafures, and [ftipaltte with 
Perfons that may be deputed thither b 
Provincei, for building Ports' and' PJacei for 
Reception ar.d Defence'of the Indian Wftei 
Families on Occafion, 'who rhud otherwife (wk'jie 
ihe Warriors are engaged from home io'our Str. 
vice) be deferted and abandoned to 't'liit ^aVt «f 
their incenfed and revengeful Enemies.

Upon no Account would I divert your Attemioi 
from what has been now premifed   but as I coi- 
ceive that the Pleafantnefs of the Seafon will, ifto 
the Dlfpatch of what I have been rccOmmendiu 
to have the firft Place in your Confultations, itaih 
you to proceed to other Bufinefs, I cannot but tii< 
Occafion to acquaint you, with the Peimfjlvau 
Government's having (hewed fome Inclination D 
pa ft a Law, for the more effectual Ponifhmtmtf 
fuch Perfons as (hall counterfeit and utter, smotg 
them, the Paper Currency of this and the .otto 
Provinces; as fuch tin Aft would be an addhiocd 1 
Support to the Credit of bur Currency, I flitto 
myfelf you will encourage h's being ^ptfftd, br 
preparing a fimilar Law for the Support of t* 
Credit of their Paper Currency 'among us.

The txceffive Charge and Burthen this  000(17 
is at prefent fubjecled to, by the great Incrtaftd 
Penfioners in feveral of our Coumfei, I bdrtic, 
might be hinted at, as calling for, and capibleof.i 
Remedy ; if it be truly reprefented, that the Dilni- 
bution of the great Sums, annually colltfttd for 
the Relief of the Poor, as it is now made, inftnd 
of being an Encouragement to and Reward of It- 
dudry, proves too frequently in Incitement only w ^ 
Debauchery and Idlenefs.

Shall I alfo take the Liberty of intimating whit 
confiderable Benefit mud accrue to tbe Inhabitsnn, 
and what Honour mud redound to yourfelrejjrom 
the Foundation of a more perfect and more public 
Seminary of Learning in this Province; a Scbcni 
This, long fince put in Execution tmorg cor 
Neighbours, to whom our Youth are dill obliged, 
mucH to the Difadvantsge and Difcredit of thi 
Provir.ee, to recur for a liberal Education: Of f«k 
an Edablifhment, yonr Defcendentt and late Potltri- 
ty will reap the Advantage, and remember the pre 
fent Age with Gratitude. From my Knowledge 
of what vad Pleafure and Satisfaction his Lordfhip 
receives, from being able to contribute to, tod pro 
mote, the Reputation, Honour and Prolperity ofhi) 
Province, I will prefume to encourage you toopffl 
fomething more than his bare Approbation of (net 
a Propofal.

Lctfl Month very ttnjimtrablt Damaget win It* 
in Baltimore Ctunty by tbi Firing of tbt Wr.it' 
On Monday tbt \$tb, tbt Wind came at N. a. 
blew frrjb, and nvai attended tuitb a great Mill * 
Smia*, and ctntinntdftr abtut a ITttk, (tbt »'#>. 
being on Fin frtm tbt S. W. and N. W. / * 
N. of Joppa) and tbt Firt c»nti*ued for ft*» ty 
after, ft tbat tbt Pttplt -wtrt cinflantly emplt}d" 
endeavouring it prevent il'l mntng to their /*< *  
tatint, andfnu dart leavt tbtir ntmti. Ibi Rev- 
Mr. Deans bad bit Ctrn Fit/d Fntet JeflrtjeJi *»> 
about 600 Ctrdi tf WttA (nt fir Mr. Lsw/on' 
Inn Worki, and a larti Quantity ftr Mr. On»n >, 
were like<iv\ft tbtrtbj burnt and deilrtyed i a»i >< " 
ftared many fmall Cttttglt in tbi tack Parti W»«J' 
ing t» poor Pttplt, bavt mtt  with the f»me r«"  
It itfuppofed tht Fin ttfan in tbi Barrtni atmt H 
Miltt frtm Joppa. k 

Friday Jaft tbt Mwlattt Fillrw, t»ndtmn d ttlH 
AJftKti in St. Mary's Ctnnly, -wot executed low- 
On bit Trial hi pleaded Guilty, at t» tbe R«f'«

'Murder ctmmtttd on tli lit til Girl",
bt aftinuardi conftj/td tt tbi Pritft, b'n murWl
tht fPidtiv Weflcils /a/I Fall,



lie Pluct "u>btrt It nufdtrtd tbt CkilJ, end after* 
wardi in font, mar tbt Httfe tuber t be murJtr'J 
tbt Widow.-' . ' ' ;   , ' s "' 

Lattfydird^tftbt Bitttf a maJptg, »«rrF»lr)j|' 
Crttk, in Kent 'County, one Bradthaw, a Lad if 
alavt 17 tr. '»8 Yean e^f Age j Be\nuai kit atoit a 
ftar /ice, and fan got well again \ tut  wai'bit 
again tbii Sprbig, an/ fan after ditd in a moft 
ttrriblt and Jbocking Manner. 1<wo Children have 
bun tbire bit find, but no Signi of Madnefi have 
ytt appear'a1. A gnat many Cattle and Hogt ba-ve 
laitlj bte*Mt bj them in tbefe Parft.

*LaJ) Wik  ivalmarri'eJi at Weft River Meeting.- 
Mr. pHtLi* THOMAS, i*ni»r, (S«a tf the Hon. 
PHILIP >THOMMV ffyl) /  Mn. GALLOWAY, 
a Widow Gentfeiifiman tf great Worth and Merit. 
Ibtre tuere upwardt , of an Hundred Gutjli ivbt 
fartOik of the Wedding Dinner. -

A Lift of the Prizes in the Baltimore Lottery 
is hoi joft come "to 'Hand, and cannot be 
inferted '«il next Week; .   < ;. . ..

'.-.  ''     '   i    ! >..< ;   ;
CuftomHonfe, Annapolis., Entered fact April 25.
Ship Greyhound,' Alexander Stewart, from London;
Brig Swallow, Wm. Hay«, f'om Philade'phia ;
SfoopCharnung Peggy'J George Perkins, from Baf- 

badoes;
SloAp TfjiJ, Tnptms (Currier, front N., Carolina ;
Sloop Acbfab, T.,Han>rnond, from Jamaica;

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, hat

there  » ud»e Planuyon of Mr. Tlemai Rut -. 
land, 'near Annapilit, taken up *i a Stray, a fmall 
Black Horfe, hat no perceivable Brand, hit hind 
Feet white, and p«c«« flow:

The Owner may have him again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable 'to LAW, |j~>! 
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation Of William Durding, 
in Quten jlnue'i County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmalt Black Mare, b'randed on the near Shoulder 
with a Y; and on the near Buttock, but cannot 
difcern the Letter, is dock'd, and about t Yean 
old.

The Owner, may hsve. her again, on proving his 
Property, and/paying Charges. .

EH Ridge, Xjrri/3o, 1754.

JUS? 1MPO RfED,
And to be SO L Z>, by the Subfcriben, at fai 

Store, on Elk Ridge ponding, late in tbt Oft 
fatten of Mr. ROWLAND CAR*AN,

, 
Beaumont. Jaroei Ho Veil, from London.

Cleared fir Departure,
Schoontr Induftry," John Birftall, for Antigtu j 
Brig Swallow, Wm. Haves, for-Bofton ; 
Snow Hiber9ia;"Will"itni" Wallace, for Cork j 
Ship Molly, Nicholas Coxen, for London.

JACOB TROUOHTWXNB, Do&of, !
FTHX GERMANY, nnu fittlid at FREDERICK 

Maoockafy,

A C H OIC E Aflbrtmenc of gar- - 
ropean and Eaft India G O O D S, Rum, 

Sugar, Melafles, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine. Tal.'ow, 
B;es and Myrtle WiXj for Cafh. Bills of Exchange, 
fhort Credit. Tobacco, Wh«-at, Corn, Poik, Bcef^,. 
Peafe, or Oats. Thofe. Gentlemen who we're 
fo kind as to indulge Mr. Rowland Caman with tKe 
('reference of their Favours, may (JepeTid on the 
firne juft and equitable Treatment, from

Tbtir moft bumble and_ oltigtd Scrtiantl,

Cbamier. and

C URES the Country Diitem- 
per in Four Weeks ; and will alfj undertake 

  to cure . a Wen .Without catting of it; and fundry 
other Care* ; and defires rd Money until the Cute 
is*<efiTpw>tetK * VTtro^fcr*iws omnon to apply 'to 

/»/him, may enquire of Michael Jtjferang, and be 
' further informed.

R A N away.Jram- the Ship Grey- 
ki**d, jUtxanttirSfenoart, Matter, npw )y- 

ingintbe Ferry Branch of Patap/tr River, the two 
following Men, viz. ' ' ' '

Willian Luikiu, aged about 18 Yean, lias a 
fmooth Face, a brow* Complexion, and about 5 
Feet 4 Inches fcigh : Had -on when he went away. 
a brown cot Wjg, Woe Jacket, Ofnabrigs Frock 
and-Trowfers.   ' . . i 
. William y^,*Convk»a Servant, .  (hort, well 
'fct, dark, ilUtoc^ing Fellow, and fpeaki pretty 
thick: Hrf on .wlxn.hf w<nt away, a blue Pea 
Jacket, a Flaxen cpJour'd Wrg, «nd Canvas Trow- 
lers.  
. As they carried fundry other Cloaths with them, 
they miy probi-bly change their Dref*.

Wh.oev«t «ky up l»». f»id Men, and fecures 
them; fe as; thV SubitVibeVs m»y have them a»;»in, 

ttieTfTOTrtrajrtl \\\v13njhnwid) (Vrttthive

For LONDON dircaiy,
The gtod Skip H A N B U H Y,

AMES^CRfcAGH, 
": Ctmmanifer ;

<f-*evir'ei/il,tullt af'An- 
napolir, ffa'yjch, flrong, 
and -will fit ltd, and nvw 
ijiig in ttn'Fenj Branch 
tf Patapfco River,

ILL load TOBACCO on
Freight, to be eonfigo'd to any of the Ltn- 

d*n Merchaota, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Tetrm: At Five'Pounds-Sterling fer Ton, of 
^.nogfheads, . if brought to the Ship's Side » or at 
bix Pounds Sterling per Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

Thtte is no doubt but this VtfTcl will be early 
in her Departure, having near One Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Pjflage apply as follows, viz. 
Patrick Creagb, In Annapolil, 
Dam,I Chomier, at EH Ridge Landing, 
Joh* Car nan, in Baltimore Town, 
Jamei Creagb, on board the faid Veffel. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above named 
VefTel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Mcflieurs Jobn Hanbarj and Company, 
that ibis Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
that he was it an extraordinary Expeoce to get her 
finifh'd in Time to have loaded lift Fall, but could 
not fjccecd ; he hopes, neverthelcfs, that the Good 
nets of the VciT-l, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefi of the Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainly -of her being an early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchams, io give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which fhall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Tbtir viry bumble and obliged Strwant,

"Z. Patrick Creagb.

WHEREAS little or no Regard 
has hitherto been paid to our Admtife- 

ments, fummoning all Perfons indebted to the/ 
EftaiB of Mr. CHARLIS CARMAN, of LanJtn,} 
Merchant, to come and futile their refpeAivc 
~ " Thefe are therefore to acquaint themjDebts ......_    ,_.._. . . .,
that unlefs they; pay forthwith, they twill bo fued 
withoot further Notice at Jmnt Court i -«nd that 
no Peifon may pltad J giro ranee ot this our Refolu- 
tion, printed Adverlifements will be ftuck up at all 
public Places ; and as we are very deGroos to make 
fuch Payments as eafy Us pcfl?jle, Ttbicco m,ppc"d^ 
on board the Hanbvrj, Cap(_G-/a^A, and consign-,1 
ed to us, fhall, for the Amount of its Nett Proceedi, 
be allowed a good and fumcient Payment, and H»- 
efteemed an Obligation conferred on i ; 

Their <vefj bvmblt Servant!,

Cbamier and Caroax,
Attorneys in Fa& to the Truflees to the Efiate of   

Mr. CHARLES

Oqe Piftolt Reward for each, befides what the Law 
.allows. '..',-

D. Rofs,
C. Hawmond.

3

A LL Pcrfons indebted to the 
EAate of Mr. ROWLAND CARMAN, late of 

this Province, who was unfortunately loft on hit 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to come 
andfpay their refptClive Debtfc forthwith, otherwise 
they will be fucd at June Court without further 
Notice, as this Adminifliation mud be fettled be* 
fo«e September next; and, any Perfons having any 
Claim or Demand on the fasd Ed aw are defiled {q 
fend in their Accounts proved, that the fame ma/ 
be discharged, by

D. Cbamier,'}   
_, _ $  Executors, 

Carnan, ) .......

T H E Subfcriber being removed 
''io Upier Maryborough, all Petfons who have 

«iny Demandt againft him, contracted during his 
Rcfidence at Attnaptlit, are defircd to fend in their 
Accounts to Mr. Dick'i Store there, that they may 
be adjufted and paid: And thofe w.ho are any 
Ways indebted to biro, are requeued to feitle-wd 
pay off their refpeftive Accounts io Mr. Jamti 
"''}, who will grant proper Difchafg^slfftr/uch

- -   . . . Stephen 'ftftfl. 

JUST IMPORTED,
Jn Capt. COOLIDOK, CAHaoLL, and WHITE, 

from LONDON, and t* be Stlj by (be Sua- 
fcri&er. at bit Store in Urrik MAHLBOKQUCH , 
"  Patuxept River,

G R E A,T Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Duck, An 

chors, Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chandje- 
'X, fcfc. i«fr. at th« moft reafonable ^ates, for 
Bills of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobatxro. '*

. :- »  y- Stephen frej).
\ -   ^-- _''-. -  --' °" ;

A N away on the aj^h o
lali, from a Mine Bank, belonging to Al- 

(xander Laiv/in and Company, in yfWr Arundel 
County, near Elk RiJge Landing, a Convlft Ser 
vant Fellow, who came in the Country I ail Year 
in Capt. Jamii DMini : He is an Engli/bman, 
about ,6 Fctt high, and of a black Complexion 
Had on two Cotton Jackets, the under one without 
Sleeves, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Pert Hat. a white Linnen Cap, a Silk 
'Handkerchief, white Yarn Stockings, and Country 
made Shoes.

A Negro Fellow belonging to the faid Company 
went away with him who is acquainted with the 
back Roads, and.i« fuppofed to be con,ducling him 
that Way: HeSn about 5 Feet 6 Inches Trgh, 
pretty aged, and fpeaki good Englijk. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
'an old Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, white Yarn 
Storkingi, and Country made Shoes. They took
-with them a Drugget Coat of a light Colour, lined 
with Shalloon, and trunm'd with yellow Metal 
Buttons.
 " Whoever apprehends the faid two Fellows, and 
fecurei them 'in any Goal, fo that the Sobfcriber 
may hive thtm again, fhall have, if taken within 
the Province, Two Piftoles Reward for*tach > and 
jf taken out of the Province, Four Piftoles Reward 
fqr each, and reafonable Charges, if brought to ,

dbxander Law/on.• x? •*
, - •..•/.•*•" - , • i --ir; "i

Subfcriber intending for
England fotne Time near the Clofc of the 

Year, requefts the Favour of all Perfoos -having 
any Demands on him, conttaAed during bis Re- 
Cdcnce in this Province, would fend in their Ac- 
count', that the fame may be difcbarged before hit 
Dcpartuxe.

____ D. Cbamier. 

fo be Sold by Public'rendttt, .
On Wtdnefday the I lib of June next , at tbt Houft 

tf Charles WalUce, in Annapolis,

T H E following Trafls of Land, 
and Lots of Ground, belonging to the Eftatt 

Petle, deceafed, viz. 
Range, containing 30x1 Acres, lying in 

AT mail County, near the great Falls of Pa. 
tuxent Rivtr, on both Sides of a Branch called 
Jlatikefi'i Branch.

Sjmpftn't Stomi, containing 153 Acres, lying in 
Aunt ,-itundel County, near ffnntington.

Batihetor'i Choice, containing 100 Acres, lying 
in Ante Aruitdil County, on th« South Side of the 
main Falls of Patepfct River.

"Joftpb't Favour, containing 100 Acres, liing Is 
Baltimore County, on the Weft Side of the great' 
Falls of Gmrp*u>j,r River, and on the North Side 
of a Run called Tbe Beavtr Dam Run.

Two Loti of Ground lying in that Part of /fn-
nafoln called the New Town, being N". Q_an4
L, on the laft of which there r> t .Wooden Hoyfej
with two Brick Chimneys. '

For Sterling 01 Current Money,
James Mou*t-,~
"fames Dtckt i* -^i. t James

by
1 
^ 
J



KJOf iCfi is feereby tfVefito rfiell*
*^ Inhabitants' ,df ^*M Atu*ttl Counly, That 1 4^
|fi very little of the County Tax ha* thi* Yearjbfft

paid in Money) they are rt^uefted to pay off
I)ue» by the Tenth of 7<"i/ (the time »ffixM

be
their Due* by the Tenth of Jtint (the 
Ij Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may 
enabled to pay the OflTcen and Clergy in the Ii' 
»nitted Time, their refpeftive Demand*. Conflant 
Attendance at my Office i* given every Wecjtefdiy 
and ThaVfday, to fettle with all fach Gentlemen a* 
fluln be pleated to call on   

Ibtir bumllt Sfrva»tt

3 Nathan Hamwond* Sheriff
of Ami Arundtl County.

J U ST .IMPORTED,
h tbt Sbt* BifiKT, Cafi. JOHM WHITE, /r*M 

LO N u O N, **4 ti bt 'titldtbj tbt S*b/(ril>tr 
'«/ bii Siirt M ANBAFOLU, ^ubtrt Mr. Stephen 
Weft Imttlj k'rft Sttrt, **d <j/~LoNDON-Town,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eafi l*ii* GOODS; alfo Cordage of 

all Siae*, Cable*, Anchor*, Sail Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery, beit Crown Glafj I by 10, H'rjln and 
A*»d<C* *»/rA Snuff, Wr. at very reatooauic Rate*, 
by WhoJdalc or Relate.

;;"_;/;. ' 4 ' James Pick.

R A N ,a vray from the Sublcriber, 
living at Lvuut-Mmrlbtrtngb, an Indented

A N away oh the _
lad, from the Snbfcriber, Hiring at the Mouth 

{ of Pataffit 'River, t Coavitt Servant Woman, na 
med Mary Bitrttn, aged 36 Year*, has a long Vi- 
fag*, a long (harp No{e, and i* of a fwanhy Coia* 
plexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Petticoat, 
an Ofnabrig* Shift, a whltiih colour'd Cloth Cloak, 
Yarn Stockingi, and Country made Shoe*. 

* She had on when fhe went away an Iron Collar, 
but it i* probable fhe bai got it off.

Whoever take* up the laid SertBot Woman, and 
bringa her to her M after, (hall have Three Pound* 
Reward, be det what tbe Law allows, and reafoo- 
able Charge*, paid by John Hllghei.
'———————————~f~~m Jfril II, 1754.

T H E Partnerlhipbetween Clay- 
tin and SZuajft, Butcher* in tb * City, being 

now broke off, thit ii to forewarn any Peribn* in 
debted to the (aid Pittnerfhip, not te pay any Part 
or Parcel of their Debt*, to tbe (aid C/-JT/MJ but

. frtvr*
0 S I1,, on Saturday the i^th

River Ferry, two Apron*, two 
Handkerchief*, Nvo Capa, and two Pair \

Whoever will bring the ataefaid,Thing* to the 
Subfcriber, fltall hare Tt«" Shilliag* Reward,
paid by George 

To be S O L />, ty Public
in tbt ParaJt it AnnapoJi*, n tbt Jimi Dtj tf 
tbt Provincial Cturt in May, oi/tox at tbt Gear* 

in tbt A/ttrnftn,

they are defirad to pay then to the Subscriber, 
who will give them a fufStient IndemniEcation. 

At the faid ^uajft at Principal, bai advaaced
feveral Sum* of Money, to cany cm their Butnefi, 
and being liable to be (bed for tie Debts, be ha* 
undertaken to pay all Debit contracted by their 
hartBerm.p before Friday lift i bn' nothing fii»ee.

5" 7%o*as gvayft.

THREE Hundred and Twenty 
Nine Acre* of Land, being a good Plant*, 

tion, in Baltitniri County» wkereoav ia a good 
Dwelling Hoafe, Tobacco Hoofev.«nd.«n Orchard 
of 400 Aj»pl« Tree*. Tbe P'ntaiioa at.d IB- 
provcmems are valued to be worth more than tool.
Sterling, but will be let 
iadifpntable.

. i at 113 /. aad the'Title
Roger. &aadatt.

D
^•^

Servant Man, named Gfrrgt RicbarJi, aTaykr 
by Trade, of a fatal! Star, »bout 35 Years'df Age; 
he underfland* the Sleigbt -of Hand, and baa got 
one Part of hit Indenture;, and a* he can write a 
good Hard, it ii very probable he ba* wrote aDif- 
charge oa the Back of it. He had oa a Snuff co- 
faar'4 Clotk Goal, blue Cloth Jacket and Bree- 
ahe>, black Stockingi, a Pair of torn'd Pumpi, 
apd a light brown cut -Wig, | " ,\ 
/Whoever takci up the laid Servant, and bring* 

him, to tfce' Subscriber, (hall have forty Shilling! 
Reward, befidei what the Law allowi, and reafon- 
abje Charge*, paid by
v.- »/.' i-U'-- * -£ David Mat her.

. ,'. . ' % ' r » -. (« - .: ____________________

LOS T,
H E fi.ft Volume ofj
'v^eT^'M^^. ^'Ar^

  n . r i

i • •;••••:•' 0<:."^ <u -t jffri/ If, 1754,

R 'AN a^ay *ftom the Sublcribcr, 
hving in Wtf Ntttingbam, \* Cbtfttr County, 

PtnH/jl-vania, ti>c ..two   tollowiog Irijb Servant 
Mfn, via;.  

Jtftfb Bytn, fpeaki oa tbe Sciicb Tongue, i* 
about 19 Yea a of Age, and about 5 feet 7 loche* 
high, a little Pock m irkM, and wore (hort browaUh 
Hair, but probably n>*> tut it off, a* he' took with 
aim a Silk Vap :  H*d on when he went away, a 
grey CloOi Jacket, and B Silk ftnp'd one nnd«r it, 
n.cw Luther Brccche*, Yarn Slocking*, old Shoe*, 
Wool Hat, fcrv.

H'tltitlm Garr, a (hort fvt Fellow, about 19 Year* 
Of A^e, ba* a l;ttle pf the Brogue, and hi* (hort 
brow* H«ir ;. V»d oa when'lie went away, a 
brown ComblctJackct and Bicichct, lined with 
red ShalJDoa j ,tAcy had both cbccVd and white

WbOtver takca irp, and fccmc*, fukl ^crvant*^ fo 
that their M after may have thtm ngnin, lliall have' 
Forty Shilling* Reward foi c«n, and rcafonablt 
Chbrge*, paid by. '^

: James &w**.-

R A N -away irom the Sublcriber, 
living On Ellt-RiJgt, « Annt Af«n<til Coun 

ty, a Convicl Scivant Man, named Tbvmat Davit, 
bora in W*ln, a Ihort well fct Fellow. Had on 
whce he went «w»y, a long blue Cloth Coat, dou- 
We breaded, w'uh large Metal nuttoni, a whi.e 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches (hit Btccchet are patch 
ed on tbe Knee* with green Patches), an Ofnabrig* 
Shirt, Y«rn Stocking*, Country made Shoe*, and 
cither a Cap aade of Country Cloth, or a ftnall 
oM Fell Hat: He fooetime ago put hit Ankle out 
of Place, am) pretend* to be very lame.

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, and bringi 
him to hi* Maftcr, (hall have a Reward, of Two 

if taklw out of tbi* Count '  

A N away from1 the Sublcriber
living near Baltimart T*wm, in Baltimft 

County, MaryltnJ, an Englijb Coovift Seivaot 
Man, named Jtka M*JI, born in StafftrJJhirt, a 
talk* much on jhat Dialtft ; be i* a lufly well made 
Fellow, ha* ftraight black Hair, a black Beard, 
black Eye*, it full faced, and frefli colour'd, and 
about 30 Year* of Age. Had on and took with 
him, a coarfe Caftor Ha', a daik colour'd Frock 
like unto Sacking, very dirty with Tar and Greafe 
with Sat Metal Button* much tarnifhed, a white 
Country Cloth Jicket with Pewter Button*, a ligh 
brown Cloth Jacket, two Pair of Breeche*, oae of 
them black Hair Shag pieced on the Knee*, and 
pieced re fevetal other Place* with thrfame, with 
yellow Metal Button*, tbe other Country Cloth, 
patched on the Kneet, a Pair of black ard white 
Country made Stocking*, a Pair of new Country 
made (trong Shot*, a Pair of narrow rimm'd Cop 
per Bncklci, two Ofnabrig* Shirt*, and two coarfe 
white .Shirt* much worn. He i* foppoftd to have 
gone off with an Englijb Con via Servant Man 
belonging to Mr. WilRam Lux, living near the 
Subfcriber, named Wtlliam F**lk*tr, bora in Lin- 
itltjiirt, about 14 Yea/* of Age, ha* a fmooth 
Pace, a black Beard, i* Infly and wtll made, and 
by Trade a Taylor. Had oa when he went away, 
a light coloar'd Frite Coat, a white Doffell Jacket 
with Draft Buttoi i, red Plofh Breeche*, grey Worft- 
ed Stockingi, old Englijb Shoe?, plain Copper 
Buckle*, and a white Shirt.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, or either 
of them, and bring* them to their Majften. (hall 
have Three Pound* Reward for each, if taken in 
MarjltnJ; and Four Pound* for eaeh, if taken in 
any other Province, paid by

4. John Ridgely,
N. B. It ia fuppofed a CoaviA Servant Man 

of Mr. Llijd Bucbana*'* I* in Company > he U a
 tufty'Man;'and of a midd'e Age.______

plain- Boand, without any Titling. 
bringi it to the Prin^tr. hereof, j flull 
Shilling* Reward.

fcbever 
Fira

JOHN

^ M
in Town, to hi* Plantation ovtr Stvtn .hereby 

give* Notice to hi* Cofiomen, that be carriei oa 
hi* Bufincfo, a* ufual, havinggppd Hand* for tali 
purpofe, and will toifpatch Work for hit Cofto- 
mer* who Qull continue to Employ bin. tie aV 
Uada ia Town, Three Tinea a W«tk, and   
be met with, either at Mr: Diet't, .-or Mr. 
Storei, or at bb late Dwelling- Houle,

R A N away from the Subicribc*, 
living near 7*^*, on the ink of bft

follo

1^ A N away from the SublciibeF, 
 * *  in LtmJH.Ttvm, on the tifl of Mttrtb laft, 
a Servant M*n, named Jibn Flack, alia* E'jani, 
by Trade a Sail-Maker j he i* a (hort fprigbtly 
Man ; he i* a very artful, fly, frnootk tongued 
Fellow, ha* hi* Story by Heart, ii very much givem 
to Drink, and when in Licjuor, ia very impudent 
he it very much maik'd with Gun Powder; undei 
hit rinht Brcaft he bai the Reprefentation of 
and E-vt Citing under a Tree i and on the.back o 
one of hit Handa j, O, H, N, and on the other 
F. L, A, C, K, and ha* many other Mark* in hi* 
Aim* and Body i and. under the Ham of hit left 
Leg U full of Sore*. He had on when he wen 
away, a ftriped red and while Flannel Jacket, a 
Shirt made of Sheeting Lioaen, and a Pair of Duck 
Trowfer* much larr'd.

Whoever take* up tbe faid Servant, aad (ecarei 
hia fo that hi* M after may have him again, (hai 
aave Twenty Shilling* Reward, befide* what the 
Law allow*. -^ ""    *" " "

the two following Servant Men, . 
itM, an £(&**», of a mir die S 

bout 5 Feet high, wean kn owa Hair, talka 
md pretend* to b« a Barber : Had OB, aad look 

with bi», what) bt wot away, aCotttW Waiftcoat. 
Country Cloth Brceckc*. hwOfaabrip Shiru, aad 
one Check Oe*\ two Pair of Yam toockbgt, 
Country mad« Sbo«t and a Feh Hat.

Jib* Ht*ry, a WrUbm**t talka mmeh, aad ia 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had oa when kc 
went away • brapa WJ*. a* *M Hat, aa Ofba- 
>rigi Shirt, a Country Ooth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Brecchet, SaUor'a Trowfcr*, Tarn Stock- 
ngt, attd a Pair of NaerO Shoe*.

whoever take* up the (aid Servant*, and fccorei 
them, to that they nay ba had ania. ftaU have 
Pi V.E POUNDS Reward.

Gtorg* Preslmry.
To be Sold by Public Vendue,

O* tit }X Day •/ tbt Prtvneitl Cntrl, brint tbt 
asd DM ./May,

H E DwelUng-Houfc and Lot
whan RAtrt G*A», E(qj Utdy dtceaiad, 

lived i aa alb the Hcxfe whew Mr. iTUJitm 7A»r«- 
/«« now live*, and tbe Warehoufe* afijototpg, with 
all tho Improvementt on th« UA Lot, for Stoliaf 
or Currency, by ;* " .

Gordon, Ad-
minrftratrut.

/i

County, Fib. 18,

WHEREAS BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, Efoj of PblMlM^ 

ha* confHtuted me hit- Attorney in Faft, for the 
Weiern Skora of thl* Province, for tranficling hk 
Affair* : Thia ii tkerttbre to require all Perfbaa 
indebted to him, on thi* Side of the Bay, to make 
fpeady Payment of their refpeOiv*) Debti, elk they 
mufl cxpcft Trouble, from

.._._.. ___., Printed by JONA8 O REBN, POIT-MAITB.X, at his Omc«in Cbarlts-flrttt\ 
by whom all Pcrfoni tnay be (applied with this PAPER } and whcr« A&vEftTxajitiiNTt of a mfidetatc 

^3>ngth ate taken in and infcrtcd for Fife Shillings the firft Week, andfa^Shilling per Week after for Com-
tiiuunce : And Boo*-B«aW»xM» ia performed in the neatcft Manner.   -v . ,   ;>.^..^r. ,4 ; ^:* - ,   . /

 ' ;:-'H 'ff?^L .-,'. V :
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TLAND G A Z E T TE>
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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that came : u]p PRIZES in the Baltimort-fywn LoxtiRt, for building a public - 
Wharf, drawn dpril 30, Miy i, a, and 3, 1754.' '
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f. Aw Smnllnt, HO RAJ IO SHARP E, Efy: 
G*uirn»r »nd C*mm»*dtr in Qbil/i*  ** nvr tbt 
Prtvime (/' MAHLAHD. -^'i* '  * « 4*; 

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Hoofe
of A S 8 B M B L Y. 

May it ftmkjt*>-M*a/lnyt

W
E beg Leave to return your Excel 
lency our finccte Tbanki, for the 
Speech you wai pleafed to m>ke 
to both Houfci of Aff.mbly. at 
the Opening if this Seffiin, and to

 ffflre yoo, that the Preparations and avo«ed De- 
figm of our Bnemle*, and their rneroathment* on 
»i» M»jcnVi Territoriei. and Domiaioni, in Amt- 
"'«, »t the fame Time thit they gi»e ui a moft 
fenQble Concern, for the Cotifequencti that may 
hippto from fuch tnfolent Attemp't. extiie in ui 
the ftrongeft Stntimenti of Duty and Loyaltr to
 ii Mtjejry, and a w«rrn Rcfentmcnt of the Injury 
which the Enetay hi* atmdy offered, in pre-

luming to obllrucl the Freedom of a Commerce Co
long enjoyed by our Ance'.tort.

And a» we mike no Doubt or HrGtitioa io 
Regard to hit Mij'fty't Property in the Country 
Wcftward of thele Provinces. To we are willing 
and ready to do every Thing in oar Power, to 
Wirdi raifing Fortr«ffc» OB the Obit, and concur 
ring wuh the neighbouring Colooiw, ia any 
laudable Entarprize undertaken for the Prefatvauoo 
of our common Sifety.

Tbii Meriu our fitft Attention \ and, in the 
Courfe of our Deliberation!, we (hall b« willing to 
do every Thing in our Power, to anfwer your 
Excellency'3 Defire, in the other Matter* recom 
mended to  » i «nd (hill grAtciully acknowlege 
any Countenance or Fa*our bit Loidlhip may be 
pleafed to (hew, toWardi'fo necefftry and beneficial 
a Work ai a more p^rfeA_§«ntoary lor Learning

-lf|4»

Ibi Gwtrner't ANSWER, . ; . 
Gentlemen of the Upper Houf« of Affembly,

I CAN NOT tut rtjritt tt fad, that j,»r Sew? \ 
timrntl Viitb refaa tt tit /ffain ivbitb f * j 

ibturht mjhlf tbligtd tt rttonmtnd at tbt Ofeinng 
tf tail Sijfio*, qrt ft tmfti mablt tt tbt Ofinicn I 
b*d tntti taimd of t him t and J niurn jtm Tbankt 
ftr ibt AJJkrttnttt fi-Vtn mt in jtur titry tbliglnr 
jtlUnfi, if )»nr rtadilj ttiieurring it txfcditt lit 
ia ftr taut Bujimfi vibifb it at frifat tbt S*bjt& 
tf «nr Ctf/ldtratitn,

HOR». SHARPS.

Tt bit ExetiltntfjJO RATIO SHARPE. E/j{ 
Gtvtmtr and Ctmmandtr in Chief in and tvtr 
tbt PnvijKt tf MAHYV*MD.

The humble Addrefi of the Houfe of Delegate;. 
May it fliaft jtur Exctlltncj,

W E, hte Mijtfty'i moft loyal and datiful 
Sabjed*, U»e Delegate* of tht Freemen of

Maryland,

\ ,



.» ^B -TfflemWf rc4«v<n«3, fio, witn Bn- 
tefe Hearts, return .your Excellency cur unfeigned 
Thinks for your kind and affectionate Speech/a* 
the Opening 6f thia Seffion. 
' ', We (naif- give tbat ferioos Atltntion, to ' tne 
 fatten recommended to us by your Excellency, 
relative to the Incroachment of tbe Fnncb on his 
Majefty's Territories, and engaging the Friendfhip 
of the Sii Nations, which the intereQing Nature 
and Importance of the Subject require.

We thill ever pay a great Regard to your Ex 
fcellency's Recommendation* to us i and do very 
thankfully receive, as the Arongefl Inftances of 
your kind aad good Intentions for the Esfe and 
Welfare of this Province, your Propofals to fall 
upon fome Methods to relieve ourfelres from tbe 
exceffiye Charge and Burthen of PenGoners; and 
u> B/eet a more perfect and public Seminary of 
Learning i And we afTure your Excellency, nothing 
(hall be wanting on oar Parts, to promote and 
forward what' we are fully convinced mud be fo 
gene rally advantageous to the Country.

. ix f. HA M M O N D, Speaker.
Itay |o, 17J4.

and 14 •fffflfctobiff,
r, in tbii .

[Seethe

ANSWER. 
 *  Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Affembly,

K OT it it highly pleafed and affeBed with 
ytnr mtft ptlitt Jddrefi, nuiuld argni in mi 

£ia4 Inftnfibility. Ttur giving ft favtnrablt a 
taring, te -what f fencere Regard ftr tbi HtniUr 

amd Profptrity tf tb'n Privinct, ineittd mt tt rtcim 
mend tt'jtur N 'tt ire, cballengei my kindeft Atkntnu- 
itgeminti j and tbi Dijfofititn you Jbcw tt embrace 
till Opportunity if tejlifjing your Diitj tt bit Ma 
ftflf, and yiHr Vigilant) ftr tbt Safely of jour Ctn 
Jlitnenti, afftrdt mi fuck SaliifaSim and Pleafurt, 
at cannot receive AJditiin, bnl from ftti»g jtu maki 
fueh Privifion at tbi Jmftrlanct and int trifling Na- 
lurt eftbi Matteri, mt prtftnt *nkr ftnr Dtlilera- 
tit*, dt rteufri and demand.

HDRff. SHARP E.

Saturday, Mat -t\, J     ' \-~ 
. That it be an Indruelioh to the Com 

mittee for infpecting the Loan Office, to order th$ 
Commiffioners of the faid Office, to make .out a 
diflinct Account to be kept in faid Office, of the 
Amount -of Intereft arfing on the feveral Loans 
made out of the Principal Money firft emitted, to 
the loth Djrjr of April hft j and that a Copy of 
fuch Account be immediately nude out by the faid 
Commiffioners, and delivered to the Committee 
appointed by both Houfe! to infpect the Office and 
Proceedings of the faid Commiffioners ; and alfo 
a diftinct Account of what Sums are now due on 
any Loam made to the Public, on Acts of A (Tern- 
bty, diftinguifhing each Service and Act whereupon 
the fame is due. And alfo the Ballances now doe 
from any Sheriffs, or others, on Account of the faid 
Afts; and a general Account of the Stock of t.he 
faid Office as it now (lands.

Leave given, to bring in Bills,——Ftr */uing 
Writ i afKtpltvin tut if tbe County Court) \ —— 
Ti prevent tbt Danger arijhg frtm tbi Import at im 
tf Irifh and Scotch Ctnviffi;——And, 7» exempt 
Ship ffright i, and ttberi, <whtn wit king in Ship 
Tards. in building SHft tr ether fir^J/i. frtm being 
fummtnrd tt attend in repairing the Public Riadt.

Then tbt Houfe adjourn* d till Mtnday. -^

bimnrsof tnu. Place, .wko juftly regr« tne
of fo able and diligent a Magiflrate as a.pablie

" '

ASSEMBLY A* FAIRS.
Wednesday, Maj 8, 1754. "

IN the Afternoon, the Hon. Speaker, and 52 
other Members! aJTerobled at the Court Houle. 

Two of the Members were fern to acquaint his 
Excellency, that a Cufficient Number of Members 
to compofe I Lower Houfe of A (Terribly, were met. 

Two of the Members of the Upper Houfe, ac 
quainted Mr. Speaker, that the Governor required 
feis Attendance, »nd thst of the whole Houfe, im 
mediately in the Upper Houfe.

His Excellency made a Speech. [Printtd in ear 
lafr G injtti.']

Mr. Speaker, and the HooCo, returned. 
* Ordirtd, That the Rules of lift Seffion fhould be 
obferved this Seffion.

Ofdtnd, That the fam* Committees be continued. 
Ordered, That the Hours of fitting, (hould be ' 

. from IX to XII, and from II to VI.
Ordered, That a Writ of Ele&ion be made out 

and left to ibe Sheriff of Wtmftir t 10 elee* a .new 
Member in the Room of Col. Jtbn Silky, lace of 
that County, deceafed. ,  ,   " 

Tbt Hiuft aajou'n'd;   . .
Thurfday, May't).

Two more Members appeared this Day. 
On reading again the Governor i Speech, the 

Committee of Laws were ordered to prepare an 
Addrcfs.

Ordirtd, That the Committee of Grievances do 
enquire into (he Amount of the Allowances made 
by the feveral County Courti, for the Poor, for 3 
Tears pad i and that they have Power to fend for 
Pcrfoni, Papers and Records. ,

Rtfelvtd, That onTuefday next, the Houfe will 
take into Contideration, the fubjecl Matter contain- 

v ed in his Excellency'* Speech.
flu Htnft adjaurid. .,\'^ft . 

Friday, May lo. *^V 
Poor more Members appeared in the Houfe. 
Fiji Mtriditm. An Addrefs to the Governor, 

was brought in, read, approved, and ordered to be 
ingrofliad. •

Ordtrtd, Thai a WarrMt be made out, direfltd 
to the Serjemt at Aims, to take into his Cuflody, 
the Sheriff of Kmt, and bring him to the Bar of the 
Houfo, to (hew Ctufc why be doth not return ibe 
Writ of Eleftlon direfted to him to elett a Delegate 
for fsid County, according to the Tenor thereof, 
suid alfo the Indentures figned between him and 
the 'Electors, at the lad Election.

The Addrcfi, ingrofTcd, was brotgkt in. and 
by the Honoarable Speaker » and was pre 
o •» ExceUiocy (be Governor, by Col.

^ to tbi Prtnitri'iji tkt CMiTTa. , 
Aa the" .following Extract of 4 Lettert from.* I_ 

tlenran refiding in one of the -Colonies, to the 
Northward, contains a more full and exact Ac. 
count of tb* Armament Tent lad Summer front 
Canada, and of the pernicious Confequcnccs that 
may attend tbe French fettling on Ohio, than 
any I nave as yet feen publifhed, yoor inferting 
this in your "next Week's Paper, may perhaps 
t>e afereeable to more of jour Readers, than, 
Gentlemen) _ . " »• V» - • i Ytun, {jTj. 

* • ' f  " * jffi [it .AprilB, i»Jj. 
.———*• / am extremtly firry tt bear that tie 

Governments tf Pinnjylvania, and Maryland, have- 
nit view'd tbe Incriaebmenti if tbt French in tbtir 
priper Light j tr', if they have, tbmt they viin't 
exert tbtfnfelvei at tbii 'time if imminent Danger. 
Should the Fnncb net gain a Settlement on Obit 
they  will then havt^ff>at Advantage! tver tbt 
Southern Co/oniei, ai mujabt ttvioui tt every Perfin 
tbe leaf acquainted 'with tbtir^Sitnatitn.   In '[,mt 
tf Peace betwftn tbt twt Crowns, they  toill cnti 
nuallj bt ffiriting in. tbt Indiani in their Alfianei, 
to murder and fia/p the Inhabitant if ytnr bet'k 
Ctuntiti, in order to prtvtnt..jj)t Sxtnjit*. of-y»*r 
Settlements \ and, in time if War, he<w eafj mill 
it bt fir a Number if Trtofi, ttlltBtd f, tm their 

feveral Forlt, tr perbapi fent fnm Old Fraud ftr 
that Parpefe, tt mate a Defeat nptn fome me tr 
other tftbt Ctltnin. ffbat then mtift bt the Cinft- 
yuenetf   Unarm'd, and difnnltld at you an, will 
you tt ablt tt fepil the Juvaderi, tr prtvent jbeir 
ravaging and laying vjaflt your Ctnntrj, tr hinder 
item frtm committing their tit tiilll inotvn Barba- 
r it in infutb tfyour Inhabitant! at may fall vat bin 
their Ptvjtr f Ibt evil Day may a}tvhilt bt fut off, 
tut finer tr later it  tail/ furtfy cime, nntrft _»»« 
roufe fnm the Lethargy ytu fttm at prefent in, atl 
make Ufe of theft Meant tt~}rttt8 yturfefvei <*bi(b 
tbi Almighty bat put in jtmr Piwrr ; the m»fl frt- 
per Way if dting tubieb it, tt ibftrnS theft Incn- 
diarin, tbt French ana* tbtir Indiani, frtm ftttlitg 
en your Frmtitri. By a hearty Unit* of the Colt- 
niei, and proper Managtmtnt, <wt might, vjiib littli 
AJfiflana frtm inr Mother Ctnntrj, xtt tnly dijlodtt 
tbt French frtm Obit, but from Quebttk itftif. But 
to fend tbrtt tr ftnr Hundred Men, againf fvt 
times tbrir Number, tan an/over M itber End than 
tt txptft mt tt tbt Ctmtempt tf ttir Indian Atiiuf
 who -will think tbemftliMi obliged tt unit tbe Inttrif 
tftbtft tbat fttm mnablt It fntiB them.

'  " Ytm difirt mt tt acquaint jtu vntb vibtt 
I hear that may he dtpexded on, concerning tbt Dt- 
Jigni if tbt Frtntb, in fending ft large a Number if
 Irotfi fnm Canada ai they did tbt laR Summer. 
In AnfiMer tt vibitb J fan infirm ytn, that I bavt 
lately Jten Mr. B——r, lubt ttiai at Ofwrgi ai 
the Jimt tbtir Ftrttl pajftd b) tbat Ftrt; vjhofaji, 
bt Itarnt by fuudrj De/ertert, and Others, tbat Afw- 
fiiur Dufuifne, tbt utva Geverntr Qliteral tf Cana 
da, a yiung Gentleman formerly « Captain if a Mt* 
if War, dtclaris, bt will have a Frtntb Ftrt tn 
each tf the Wattrt that empty tbtmfilvn intt St, 
Lavjrtnci, tr Mijfijtfpi ; tbat be belirvn tbt hit 
Governors tf Canada havt bun all afilip, but tbat 
be vaill make tvery Ofetr under bim kntvj bit Duty, 
and di it.   Tbat fiur tr fvt Ditatbmtnts were, 
during the loft Summer, ftnt frtm Canada tt tbt 
Ohio, making in tbt tubtlt about zoOO, btfin In 
dians, under tbt Ctmmand tf MmSinr Mirin (tr 
Morang at fimt tall bim) vjbt/e KnovjItJgt tf- tbi 
Indiani recimmended bim tt tbt nevj Governor for 
tbat Office. Ibt Dttatbment that'acetmpatird tit- 
tin, tonfijied tf abtut 40 tr 50 latfi Banns, and 
Canttt, many tf tbtm fupptftd tt carry mtri tbtn 
30 Men i they failed -within Mujktt Shot ofOf-wtg', 
without ever Jlriking their Ctltnn, and bad tbtir 
Trumptti bltvjing, Drumt beating, f*fe. Tti> wai 
in Sight if many tftbt Six Nationi, andftreign In 
diani, vjbt etnld nit fufficiently rxpnfi their Surf 
prixe at fuch an Armament, and ajktd wibtlber tbt 
E*gl\/h and Frtntb tuert mtt at Place.——Seme tf 
thefe frttpi rttmnfd tt Canada tt Quarters faHf 
tbe Winttr, tut great Part if tbtm -wen lift, at *Y 

fuppoftd, at tbt Ftrti tn mud ntar tbi Lafet, tt bt, 
rtady tt gi dtvjn tbt Obit tarty in tbt Spring i Jttf/ 
that nturned bad tvith them the Pt**fytva»ia in- 
diam Tradtri ft iften mentioned tt bt taken by tbt' 
Fi^ncb tit Obit \ thefe pttr Wrttcbti vjtrt in lrtnit 
andltdgttt a Night  within a fiva Mifti ifOfuitft: 
One if the famtui Cbiift tf tbi Cabuga Ntfitnt 
propofid tt feme tf tbe Traders tt attack tbt Frtntbt 
and recover the Prifonin, but they ttuld-ntt muflir 

r "-' Pttfty tt dt tbii,—-Mtufinr Mtri*

LONDON, March 7.

ACCORDING to the lad Letters from 
Leghorn, the States'of Barbary were never 

known to have fo many Corfairs at Sea ; but never 
bad worle Succefs, the Number of their Prizes 
being "fmall. and theit Value fo trifling, that all 
they have taken will fcsrce pay one hundredth 
Part of the Charge of fitting out their Privateers.

We are informed that out of 500 Men given by 
ten Regiments in Ireland to the Regiment goiog to 
India, many Regiments were eafed of the Trouble 
of Drafting by the Numbers of Volunteers who 
offered themfelvrs, particularly in the Royal Fuzi- 
leers, Col. Waldegrave'f, and Colonel . Murray's 
Regiments. 
Extraff of a Letter from Rotterdam, dnttdMartb j.

" A few Days fince, two Men ctrried a Urgj 
Bafket into the Hcufe Of ah honeA Baker here, 
who bad a Wife, but no Children; and defiring 
it might remain there till they had tranfacted fome 
Bofinefs in the next Street, they went away : But 
not returning agreeable to their Promife, the good 
Folks made bold to examine into the Contents of 
the Bafket j and found to tlieir great Surprize, a 
young Child, fwathcd in a Rich Suit, with a Bil 
let, recommending the Infant to their Care, and 
about 140). Sterling in Money. It may caGly be 
imagined, bow forcibly the Money pleaded in fa 
*our of the deftned Innocent."

WILLIAMSBURG.
May 3. On Wednefday arrived in Hampton 

Road the Jamaica Sloop of War, Capt. Du Bois, 
from South Carolina, having on Board an indepen 
dent Company, which we hear will fet off for Ohio 
next Week.

PHILADELPHIA, April 18.
We bear from Carlifle, in Cumberland County, 

tbat about threa Weeks fince John Hart, an Indian 
Trader, being arreded in bis owa Houfe, and 
Aiuggling with the Sheriff, one Moreton, a Neigh 
bour, who happen 'd (o be prefent. interfer'd, and 
oblig'd the Sheriff to let go his Hold i and Hart 
getting into an inner Room, tbrraten'd to (hoot the 
Sheriff, if he did not immediately leave the Honfe, 
who accordingly went away. But Moreton being 
afterwards inforra'd, that by refcuing Hart he was 
become liable to pay the Debt, unlefs Hart was 
retaken ; he went with the Sheriff and fome others 
to Hart's Houfe, in order to lake him : Hart, 
however, (landing on his Defence, (hot'Moreton 
through (he Head, dead upon tbe Spot, and then 
made nis Efcape.

April *c. Laft Sunday, after a tedious Fit of 
Siclcaefs, died here, very much lamented, THOMAS 
LAWRIHCI, Efqj He had the Honour to be a 
Member of the Council of this Province, was Pre- 
fideot of the Court of Cowmen-Pleas for the 
County of Philadelphia, bad been ive Times 
elected Mayor of this City, and in the Enjoyment 
of thefe Offices ended his Life. Characters ire 
exireamly delicate, and few or none drawn with 
Exaclaeft, and at Length, are free of Blemifh. 
Of this Gentleman, we think it may be truly (aid, 
ha was an affectionate Hufband, a tender Parent, t __
a kind indulgent MaAer, and a faithful Friend. bttilTt<wttr tbrtt Ftrtt, but'many Dijpulti arijnf, 
The Foperal wu refpaafnlly attended on Tuefday betwtin bim and bit Offttre, tttttitr with afevtrf 
fircaiog b; gmi Numbers of Utt JITmcipaJ laha. [fit tfrkGfntt m*dt]rimd4firttii*ii>»>C.mm**Jt.

-.?% < ,.  . ' *      -' "rT     - ftf
? .*



**——r-y- ,—
/• Canada', anJ 1 f*ffo£ tbt Gtmtltmait

Governor Ditfwtddii  uiat mtdt tit Smt 
 , 'if tt tfrtedli Mtrin ai mutt in Hnmm-

'if'Strvir* to tbtfl wbo bavt tbt Miifortgni of tting 
tttn Prifaurt in.tbat Comjflrj.  7/»«w Morin, 
t*d tii oon, ftnu Ttarf. ago in Canada^ thy bavt 

' gll ttt vain Airt of fbi frtntb, joinld luitb tbi 
' Sfveg'*?/' rf **'* hfabi't vitbont tbt limit tf tbi 

fiatn'f' of ibi fitikir, or native Simplicity and 
Qrtndtnr tf tbt "Utttr. Tbt Fatbtr tommandid 
vbtn ttt bra** Doiutbfw, Cmftain of ont of ttt 
Mtn S/oopi, v)at ditoytd mfiort and killtd i ttt 
Si« i»at oft of bit Party: At Tropbitt of tbtir 
fifftrj, tbt old Man JhrvSd m a Totatto Pontb, 
iveicttt, and ttt young Brntt, Itt mi tnowt ivai 
mtinf tbi Skin tf tttr Dtnabfvi'i Arm: Tbt Fa 
tiir bfd ojft Dtnabrva 1 ! King, *utbitb tbt Son at 
jtanltdmt be tmt tbt Fingtr off tt git^ at it "would 
ttt tomt offta/ily. ' Aftir thit,. 1 fav) fttat tf Do 
tibia 1! Mtn wbo vitrt Prifontrt, tbty not only ton , 
frmtdttt abtvt, tut efirtd mt tbt brnlijb Fatbtr 
til tim/t/f tmt offrvtral Pintt of'tbtir dtad Caf- 
taint Flt/b, and tbrw tbtm into tbt Firt, f»d

which/at It hii Delation io the fcforait of the Brysi 
it of the higheft Importance, and mult receive «« 
Anfv/er: " There are; lay the C^«.ao,») in AN- 
'' IS A P O L 1 S, at In all other Towns; many 
" dUTolute and diforderly Perfont, with whom the 
" Students would onatdidably mix, and which 
" wowld certain It corrupt their Manacii." I am 
not of their Opinibiu who think it would be im- 
praclicab!* to prevent the Youth from mixing with 
trie diforderly People of the Town i il the College

_. . . .,_... waa under good Regulations, it might very well 
diveft them ofi and from the almoft unanimous J be done. The great and famous Schools of U'tll- 
Coocarrence of the Lower Houfe the lafl Seffion MnOtr, Wttki/tr and Eaten, and the two Uni- 
with a Report of the Committee of Aggrievances; verfitie$ of England? are all fitnited in Jarge and 
relating to the infolent and illegal Deportment of ' ' '"' ' ' ~ • 
thefe Men and their Adherents, (here is ReaCou to 
hope that thil will be done; for it cannot be fup-

f t . t . ^¥"l»   f . **•    . . . *

Of rhip* BrtIttr gocoortgentnt io \itader 
take this Matter than any of their Neighbour.. 
It will eafily be fuppofed that I mean the Endow 
menu «f the Pre* School^ which, under their prc 
fent Inftitutioh, are on all Hands, allowed to be 
ufelefs } and from the Sale of which Lands, a 

retty confiderable Fund would arife: But there is 
la more ample one behind, if it (hall be thought 

proper-to apply it in this Manner, I mean the 
Pofleffions of the J<foils, which every Motive of 
good Policy and Self Preservation prompts as to

poled that a Thing fo necefliry will meet with any 
Oppofition from the other Branchis of the Legifla 
lore. Whatever thofe fupenor Politics may be, 
to whkh the Writer of the Letter abovementioned 
alludes, whereby any Eipedicnt to prevent the 
Youth of ibe Rtmi/h Communion from being fent 
to foreign Seminaries, may be fru ft rated » certain

91 Indtant to do tbi liki \ and tobtn tktj 
 .. j rtafttd, tbi Cannibal Sin, and fnndry Indiant, 
int. tbtm itiitt tbtir Ttttb.——TbU may/trvt Mt a 
Sfttinun tftti Ntigbteurt ytn art now liki to ba<vt." 

May 9. We hear that the Genetal Afiembly of 
lib Province have voted Ten Thoofind Pounds 
10 be given to the King's Ufe at ibis Time; ana
 lib Five Hundred Pounds, to be given in Behalf 
bf this Province, as a Prefent to the Indians of the 
Six Nations at the Treaty propofed to be held at 
Albany in Jane next.  ANNAfOLIS.    '    "

A Dtad Warrant it goal down to Charles Conhty, 
fir til Extent ion t» Friday ibt 2^th In/) ant, of 
Ssoael Knottier, trtiaf NblTar, and YtlUw Dick. 
wtt wtrt ttndtmntd at tbt laft Affiiui In that 
Ctttty, for Ftlony and Burglary.

Suday lajl mil, mt bit Plantation in Charles 
duty, in an advanttd Agt, Col. GlOact DkMtj 
vibt ivai in bit ytnnftr ftart, ont of tbt Rtfrtfin- 
tolevti tf tbat Cornnty, ont of tbtir Magiflratti, 
ad fir tbrtt Ttmrt tbtir Sbtriff. In tbt Ytar 
172^. bt nuai mffoinltd ont of ibt JnJUttt of tbi 
Prrviicial Court, and at tbt Timt, of bit Dtatb 
wu Cbiifjnjlitt of tbi Pmintt. Hit Condnff in 
f*»!i( OJfttt, gained bfm Apflanfi; and in bit fri 
'.'all CbaraQir, at Hnftand, Partnt, Mafltr, or 
Ntifitonr, tt 'Uiai trmlj txtmflary.

Jbittt 2 or j o'CUtn Yifltrdmj Morning, ww bad 
i Gufl of Tbnndtr, Ugbtning and gain, atttndtd 
with tut littlo fflnd. Tbt Ligblning frntk tbi Ttp 
if tmt ofMrt. ManUxt'/ Cbimnn't, in Sooth Eaft- 
Stren, and run d**r* ont Sidt tbt Brick Wall, into 
t tltfi Cltfit at tbi Htad of tbt Stain, and bnrf
•/ tbt Dotn, fttrtb'd tbt Paptr on f»mi Loaf Sn- 
[tr, fang dentin fnndry Loavii, and fflit tbi Plank 
a fivtral Plattl \ on tbt otbir Sidt tbt Wall, in a 
&•* tvtr tbi Kitcbtn, it brokt a Holt tbrongb, 
fian'd a Ptrftn tbtrt in Bid, fflit a Tatlt to Pitttt
 uibitt ftttd againft tbt Wall, and run down into 
lot Kittbtn among fomu Povittr Pitttt, vitnt tbrongb 
itim at tbty flood in Rttut, and milttd + Dotun if 
lotm, ftnu in ont flaft only, otbtrt in tint, tbrtt, 
ltd four, tmt did not matt Htltl f nitt tbrongb many 
ifloim ; tbiy look at if tbty bad bttn ttncVd <witl> a 
toldnitg Inn, and many if tbtm fiat k fa/I togttbir. 

Ytfltrdny a Pott faj/td ibt Ltntitr Htnft of Af- 
fimlly, fir granting 3000!. ttviardi tbt trtfint 
Expedition ; and too I. for a Pnftnt to ti mtadt tbt 
f' J at ibt frtmtj tf tt atld at Albany ntxt

it it that all fuch Politics are falie and pernicious,

populous Cities or Towns, and have yet for many 
Ages.produced Men of the mod eminent Learning 
and Piety, and the grenefl Ornamenu both to 
Church ar.d Statp.   . , • ', 

Bat if this Objection (hall be thodght fHH to ful)- 
fifi, notwithflanding the Reafons .1 have urged a- 
gainft it, might irbt the College be placed on the 
Bank of the Srvtrn oppofite io A N N A P O L I S, 
if a convenient Spot can be found, which would 
erTcclnally prevent ail improper Intercourfe with

8 I R, ....... .
'HOUGH I can make very little Pieten- 

_ Con to Learning myfelf. yet I have juft 
taough to drfcover the great Advantages of it, and 
to engage me in it's Intere.ll : I was therefore glad 
W'fee in one of your late Papers (N». 463), a 
Piece (hewing the Expediency of erettiog a College 
h 'his Province, whereby the large Sums remitted 
w Pti/adtJfbia for the Education of Youth, might 
£ in all good Policy they ought to) b« faved. I 
u>u!d indeed fcarce have thought that the Sum had 
Ken fo confiderable as 5000' I. Sterling ptr Annnm 
P*id to the Pmnfylvaniani \ but I have no Reafon 
<  Wkva but that the Writer is well infer*!*!, and 
ilut iho caa /upport the Facts he there afTeqj» As 
" oas confined him/elf to that PariicularjBonc,
** pecuniary Interelt, and -hat not thought proper 
10 nlargi upon the SubjeA, 1 will throw together
*f«w ihoughts upon it. 

Aod fira.l belseve I»iy tafely venture to aiTerl,

and oqght not to prevail in a Prottflont Country. 
Nor h there a readier Method to prevent tbe In- 
fluaoce, the fatal luflueoce of fuch Politics, than 
to diveft the Propagators of them, the Jefuiu, of 
the Pofleflions, which they hold contrary to Law, 
and which, confidently with their Principles, they 
would be readv, upon every Occafion, to employ 
to onr Deftrudioa. Thus have we the faiieft Op 
portunity offered us at once, of eradicating, as far 
as bnmin Forefigbt can reaeh, thofe pernicious 
Principle! which have all along perplexed the Coun 
cils, and diflurbed the Tunqaility of this our Coun 
try, and of eftablifhing in their Stead Aich as would 
be a Bleffiag (o it ; and that confidently with the 
ftii&eft Rules of Equity and found Policy. Every 
Motive of Religion, Retfon, and lotereit, confpire 
to forward this good Work of tbe Endowment of 
a College, which, if under a. proper Regulation, 
would afford a L'ght which would diffipate that 
thick and ptftilent Fog which thefe Enemies of our 
religious and civil Liberties have fpread before the 
Eyes of the People. Here then we have found a 
Fund equal perhaps or very near equal to a genteel 
Endowment of one College, bnt by no Meant of 
two, which 'have been talked of by fome Gentle 
men, who, 1 think, have not well confidered the 
Matter. One College will be found very lufficient 
for the Accommodation of tbe Youth of this Pro 
vince, on whom a liberal Education will be beflow- 
ed ; as il it in firginia and other Provinces, larger 
and more populous than we are. Nor firould 1 
think it advifeable to ereft two Colleges, one on 
each Shore, if the Difficulty of endowing them 
bandforaly could be got over. Nature bath fo or 
dercd it that the Bay of Cttftaftai fplitting this 
Province into two .equal Parts, it il usurious to 
every Man acquainted with the public Affairs of it, 
that this Circumflance hath unlortanatcly, in fome 
Particulars, divided us into political Intereft like- 
wife, and that there is a Sort of Jesloufy Ind Ri 
valry betwixt the two Shores, which bas difcovcred 
itfelf upon certain Occafions, to the no fraall Era 
barrafment of the Legillature. -Now there could 
be no better Method devifed to correft theie Pre 
judices, and tooiuite thofe lixcreiU (which io Rea 
lity have no Fepidation), thaa to have the Youth 
of both Shores educated together under one Roof, 
whertby they would contract Friendihips which 
would lafl their whole Lives, and would have a 
very kindly and propitious Influence upon the pub. 
lie Affairs.

If thefe Arguments for one College, rather than
tlvp, fhonld be thought to have any Weight, 1
fhould think there could no Difficulty remain about
the Situation of it, which muft certainly be at
ANNAPOLIS, as that Place, if 1 miUske
not, is as near the Center of the Country as any
other that could be found. But there ia an Argu-
meot In favour of ANNAPOLIS, which, is
ucsnfwerable, and that it the frequent Opportuni
ties Gentlemen would have of feeing their Children
there, without nuking a Journey for that »ery
Purpofe, as their necefliry Affairs are cdntkiually
calling them thither. It's Situation on the Bay
loo' affords an eafy Paflsge to it on all Hands by
Water, which would render the travelling to and
from it lefs expenfive to many, and at the fitne
Time the Means of it's being fupj>lled with Pifh
and Provifion of all S«ris at an eafieajRau^than if
it were remote from navigable Water. Tbefe Ar
gument*, 1 flatter myfelf. with many diners, whkh
will be urged, if the Bufincfs comes to b* debated,
will be of fufficicnt Weight to engage the Legifla
ture to determine in favour of ANNAPOLIS.

J|ut there u aq Objection ca ANNAPOLIS,

the Town. 
I hoe t t

mail be excufesi the Freedom <wit(i 
which I have fpoke my Sentiments upon this Sub 
ject, as it <s-a Matter of the greateft Concern K 
every Individual in the Country t and perhaps I 
hive farther Rignt from the Claim I have to certain 
Lands, as next Protiflent Heir, which are detained* 
from me by the Jcfuits, whkh yet t^jvonld readily 
relinquifh fpr fo good an End as erefling a College, 
and woald go as far. prepdnionably to my Cir- 
cnmftances, as any Man to pfomoie-U. J[ havsi' 
taken thii Occafion to mention the Claim f bave!;- 
to fome Lands held by the Jefuits, as that Circurn- ' 
fiance has given a handle .to them and their Parrfv; 
to afperfe my Charafier, by infinuaiing that lht« 
was (he Spring that gave the Movement to all my 
Aflions againlt them ; but as 1 have thus made ai 
public Renunciation of my Right to ihofe L>nd% 
<( will, I hope, be fufficient to fatiify every im> 
partial and candid Perfon, that I was aduatei by 
morrpublic Motive*. . .. , ,. '.Tonn tff "  J?:> *'' •% '••* - 

RI%HARfi "BROOK*.
>7S4-

•'.A

CATURDAV the it,th'ln-
^ ftant, at 3 o'clock in the Afternoon, at thd. 
Honfe of Mr. J»bn Intt, in Annafolit, will be Sold,' 
br Public Vendue, Some Remnants of a Store of 
GOODS, to the Value of 46 or jo Pounds 
Sterling, confiding of Variety. They will be fef
up at prime Coft, or under. . .

Cbarlu County, May i§. 1754%

FO U N D on the Road, between 
the Wotdjard and Pifcata-toaj, on the 6th or" 

Martb laft, a H A N G E R. The Owner maV 
have it again, on paying the Charge of this AaU 
vertifement, and.applying to

/

9, 1754- '

Y ESTERDAY was commit* 
ted to ray Cuftody, on Sdfpicion bf being   

Runaway, one Jamtt Brrien, who denies he hat 
any M after, and f«ys he came into Tirk River in 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain's Name 
Tajlir, but the Ship's Name he has forgot: he) 
fpeaks much on the Brogue, has on a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, a ftriped Flannel Waidcoitj 
and Check Shirt ; he is of a fwartby Complexion} 
with light brown Eyei. .:^it^i^.

THIS Day Was alfb eonsmifc* 
ted, an old Negro Man,- very ragged, bard 

headed, and nd Stocking! ; but hit an old Pair bf 
Shoes tied with Strings: He fpeaks bad

\
has 16ft fome of his fore Teeth, and appear} to be 
foolifh.

Their Mailers may have them again, on Applf. 
cation, paying the Feet, and Charge of thefe Ad- 
vertifementi. W lilt am ToUng, .

Sheriff of Baltimtn County.

Conformable to L A W, 
VfOTICfe h hereby given, That
 4-^ there is at the Plantation of Job* Baktr, in 
Baltimori County, taken up aa .a Stray, a fmaU 
Black Horfej not branded aor docJcM.

Tbe Owner may have hlra again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ___
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is fcereby gfven to tnc
Inhabitants of Annt-Arundtl County, That 

(as very little of the County .Tax has this Year 
been paid in Money) they are requefted to pay off 
Ibelr Ones by the Tenth of June (the time affix'd 
by Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber miy. be 
enabled to pay the Officers and Clergy in the li 
miued Time, their relpe&ive Demands. Conftant 
Attendance at my Office w given every Wednefdiy 
and Thorfday, to fettle with all fucb Gentlemen at 
nail be pleafed to call on

Tbeir bumble Servant,
Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

of Anne Atundel County.

Conformable to LAW,

In tbi Ship BsTSKT.-Cty/. JOHN WHITE, frem' 
LONDON, and It bt i>»ld. tj'ibt iut/criter' 
ft bh Sltrt in ANNAPOLIS, inhere Mr. Stephen 
Weft lot fly kifl Storr, and at LONDON-TOWN,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eafi India GOODS) alfo Core age of 

all Sizei, Cablet, Anchors, Sail Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery, beft. Crown Glad 8 by 10, It \jlon and 
Arnold** Scotch Snuff, fcff, at very reafooaule Ratea, 
by Wholcfale or Retale.

James Dick.
To be Sold by Pub/ic

On Wednejday tit Mtb of June next, at tbi Houfe 
of Charles Wallace, in Annapolis,

  u u   TU . HT H E following Trafls of Land, 
IS hereby given, That I iDd Lo,, of Ground, belonging to the Eftate

there it at the Plantation of Mr. Tbomai Rut 
land, near Annafolii, taken up at a Stray, a fmall 
BUck Horte, hit no perceivable Brand, hit hind 
Feet white, and pacet flow.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

Elk Ridge, April 30, 1754.

JUSf IMPO R fE D,
And to be S 0 L D, by the Subfcriberi, at their 

Store, em Elk Ridge Landing, latt in the Octu- 
fatltnofMr. ROWLAND CARHAN, deceafrd \

A C H OIC E Affortment of Ett- 
rofean and Eaf India G O O D S, Rum, 

Sugar, Melafles, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine. Tallow 
Bietand Myrtle W»x; for Cam, Bills of Exchange, 
fhort Credit, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, Pork, Beef, 
Peafe, or Oats. Thofe Gentlemen who were 
fo kind as to indulge Mr. Rowland Caman with the 
Preference of their Favours, may depend on the 
fimf jnfl and equitable Treatment, from

Tbeir moft bumble and obliged Servants,
Cbapur tznd Car nan.

*  » " o *l   »  * tl 10 1,

any, yemanos againH'-).im,^tontraae«i tutmo  _ 
Refideace at AnuatiKi, are jdefucd t« fend in tae'« 
Accounts to Mr. Dlcl?* Stoire there, tfist tl»ey ^y 
be adjufted and paid : ^nd thofe wh'o ate ao« 
Ways indebted to him, 'are reqnefted id fetUeaad 
pay off their refpeftive' AccoU.ntt to Mr. Jamu 
Dick, who will grant ptoptr DHchargu for fock 
Payments. , '....^ vi' •„.'.'„' '^-» J -' y ' * - -

. belonging 
of William Peele, deceafed, I/IK.

Dui/alTi Range, containing 300 Acres, lying in 
Anne Arundel County, near the great Falls of Pa 
tuxent River, on both Sides of a Branch called 
Hanktfi'* Branch.

Stonei, containing 153 Acres, lying in 
Amtt rrundtl County, near Hvntington.

Batctelor'i Choice, containing 100 Acres, lying 
in Anne Arundil County, on the South Side of the 
main Fallt of Pataffce River.

Joftfb't Favour, containing 100 Acr«s, lying in 
Baltimore County, on the Weft Side of the great 
Falls of Gunpmudrr River, and on the North Side 
of a Run called The Btavir Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lying in that Part of An- 
nafoHi called the New Town, being N*. Q. and

R A N.away from the Sublcriber 
living near Baltimore Tcivn, in 

County, Maryland, an Eng/i/b Convift 
Mao, named John Mall, bom in ^tnfnfjk, 
talkt much on that Dialcft ; he is a lufly *ell 'made 
Fellow, has Hraight black Hair, a black Beard. 
brack Eyes, Is foil faced, ind'frtlH cotom'd, and',

ge. Had on aid took' whh' 
Ha', a daik colour'd Frock

L, on the laft of which there is a Wooden Houfe, 
with two Brick Chimneys.

For Sterling or Current Money, by
Jantei Mouat, T
^antes Dicky I Executors.
James Nicbo/fon, } t

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
. i_ - living at Lo-wer Marlborougb, an Indented 

"IX7HEREAS littlC Or,nO Regard | Servant Man, named George Rtcbard,, a Taylor
has hitherto been paid to our Advertife- 

ments, fummoning all Perfons indebted to the 
Ellate of Mr- CHARLES CAIN AN, of London, 
Merchant, to come and fettle their refpcclive 
Debts : Thefe are therefore to acquaint them, 
that unlefs they pay forthwith, they will be fued 
without further Notice at June Court j and that I °"'1> 
no Perfon may plead Ignorance of thit our Refold I * nd * 
(ion, printed Advertifementt will be (luck up at all 
public Placet; and at we are very deCroui to make

by Trade, of a fmall Size, about 35 Years of Agej 
he underftands the Sleight of Hand, and hat got 
one Part of his Indentures, and as he can write a 
good Hand, it it very probable he hat wrote a Dif- 
charge on the Buck of it. He had on a Snuff co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, blue Cloth Jacket and Brce- 

blaclt Siockingi, a Pair of tutn'd Pumpt, 
light brown cut Wig.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and bringt 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Forty Shillings

about 30 Years of A 
him, a coarfe Caftor
like unto Sacking, very dirty with Tar and Grtafe 
with flat Metal Buttons much larmfhed, a weii« 
Country Cloth'Jacket with Pewter Buiion, t light 
brown Cloth Jacket, two Pair of Breeches, oce of 
them black Hair. Shag pieced. on ihe Knees, nd 
pieced in feveral other Places with the fame, with 
yellow Metal Buttons, the other Country Cloth 
patched on the Knees, a Pair ol black and »hhe 
Country made Stockings, a Pair of new Country 
made ftrorg Shoes, a Pair of narrow rimm'd Cop. 
per Buckles, two Ofnabrigt Shirts, and two coofe 
white Shirts much worn. He is fnppcfed to have 
gone off with an Englijb ConviA Servant alia 
belonging to Mr. William LMM, living neir iae 
Subfcriber, named William Famlknir, born in Lit- 
colnjbirt, about 24 Years of Age, has a fmooth 
Pace, a black Btard, ia lufly and well made, aid 
by Trade a Taylor. Had on when he went away, 
a light colour'd Fri&e Coat, a white Duffcll Jacket 
with Brafs Buttoi t, red Plufh Breeches, gicy Wort- 
ed Stockings, old EngUJb Shoet, plain Copptt 
Buckles, and a white Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of them, and bringt them to their Waders, dull 
have Three Pounda Reward for each, if taken ia 
Maryland; and Four Ppundt for each, if taken ia 
any other Province, paid by

John Rldgely.
N. B. It ia fippofed a Con via Servant Mil 

of Mr. Lltjd Bncbaneyt't is in Company j he n i 
lufly Man, and of a middle Age.

puDiic meet; ana at we arc very acurouno mane  -    - , . , '. . T, ' -""""«>  
J,Kh Payment, « e.fy a^ble, T.b.co fh.ppe, ?«""-, b.W« what .heL.w allow,, and re.fon.
on board the Hanbury, Capt. Crragh, and cOnfign- 
edto Qs, (halt, for the Amount of its Nat Proceeds,
be allowed a good and fuffic ent Payment, aiid be
cftccmcd an Obligation con I erred on

Tbeir very humble Servanti,
Cbamier and Caraan,

Atiorneyt in Fa£Tto the Trullees to ihe Eflate of 
Mr. CHARLES CAR NA*.

A LL Perfons indebted to the 
Eflate of Mr. ROWLAND CARMAN, late of 

(bit Province, who wat unfor unately loft on his 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to come 
and-p»y tlieir refprAive Debts forthwith, 01 her wife 
tbey will be fued at June Court without further 
Notice, at this Adminifliation muft be fettled be 
fore Seftemtir reit ; and, any Perfons having any 
Claim or Demand on the faid Eflate are defired to 
fend in their Accounts proved, that the fame may 
be difcharged, by

D. Cbamier* ") „Executors.
\

T HE Subfcribcr intending for 
England fome Time near the Clofe of the 

3 Year, requedt the 'Favour of all Perfona having 
any Demands on him, contracted during hit Re 
fidence in this Province, would fend in their Ac- 
count', that the fame taay be difcharged before hit

able Charges, paid by
David Mat her.

•fi«
D. Cbamier. 

"DAN away from the Sublcriber,
 *»  living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne A'undel Coun 
ty, a Convifl Servant MM), named Thcmai Davit, 
born in Walei, a fhort well fet pillow. Had on 
when he went away, a long blue Cloth Coat, dou 
ble breafteo, with large Metal Buttons, a white 
Cotton JEckct and Breeches (his Breeches are patch 
ed on the Knees with green Patches), an Ofnabrigt 
Shirt, Yarn Stock irrgi, Country made Shoet, and 
either a Cap made of Country C!o:h, or a fmall 
old Felt Hat : He fometime ago put hit Ankle out 
of Place, and pretendt to be very lame.

Whoever taket op the faid Servant, ln(j brings 
him to his MafKr, (hall have a Reward of Two 
Moles, if taken out of this County.

C Jobn Durfey^ junior.—————————jfri! II} , 7S4> ~

T HE Partncrfliip between Clay- 
ton and Quay ft, Butchers in thit City, being 

now broke off, thia it to forewarn any Perfont ir- 
debted to the faid Paitneifhip, not to pay any Part 
or Parcel of their Debit, to the faid Clay ton ; but 
they are defired to pay them to the Subfcriber, 
who will give them a fufficient Indemnification.

At the faid Quajfe at Principal, hat advanced 
feveral Sums of Money, to carry on their Bufinefs, 
and being liable to be fued for the Debit, he has 
undertaken to pay all Debit contracted by the 
Partnerfhip befoie Friday laft j bu> nothing fince.

£ fbomas

To be SOLD, by Public Vendut,
in ibi Parade in Annapolis, tn tbt fectnd Day tf \ 
tbt Provincial Court in May, mifotn at the Caut 
adjturnt, in the Afttrnotn,

7 " H R E E Hundred and Twenty 
Nine Acres of Land, being   good Planta 

tion, in Baltimore County, whereon it a good   
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and an Orchird 
of 400 Apple Trees. The Plantation ard Im 
provement! are valued to be worth more than zoo/. 
Sterling, but will be fet up at 115 /. and ihcTitlt

Roger Randall.'
] O H N CAMPBELL,

** , T A Y L O S,

R EMOVED from his Houfe, | 
in Town, to bis Plantation over Sevim .faertbj 

give) Notice to hit Cuftomers, that he carries on 
hit Bufinefi, as ufual, having goad Hands for thit 
pnrpofe, and will Difpaich Work for his Cuflo- 
mers who (hall continue to Employ him. He at 
tends in Town, Three Times   Week, and miy 
be met. with, cither at Mr. DicVi, or Mr. Siun'i 
Stores, or at his late Dwelling Houfe.

"To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
OM the id Day «/ the Provincial Court, being /b 

23^ />«; */ May,

T HE Dweliing-Houfe and Lot 
where Robert Gordon, Efqi lately decetltd, 

lived j at alfo the Houfe where Mr. Wittia 
ton now lives, ard the Warehoufet adjoining, 
all the Improvements on the, faid Lot, for Staling 
or Currency, by ,, .-; .., v~:,:^.< ,, ^ \

r doily Ad-1
miaiflratriz,

ITS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO»T-MA»TE», at his OmcH.n Cbarles-ftre«t'\ 
by whom all Perfona may be iupplicd with this PAPER; and whore ADVBn.Ti«EM«*T».of a moderate] 

. Length are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillingl the firft Week, and a Shilling /><?r Wctk after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-.B<NBXN,» ia performed in the ncateft Manner.'- #.[ '.%.>.   
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The SPEECH of Ms Excellency WILL JAM
. StilRLEr, Efqj to the Great and General

C6ort or Aflembly of the Province of the Ma/-
 frbafriti B*Jt m ffnu-Sng/aul, Mmrcb tS,-1754- "";/ " ".. ; " : '.

Cnittaun Iftbt Ctntil, tatlHnft tf Rtprt-
•• fniativit, , • ': . ,/. .-"»' :;   '-> ' -  > -I 'I

H
" 'AVING-rectivta-in trie Recefi of 

the Court Come Difpatchei, which 
nearly concern the Welfare of the 
Province : I thought it oeceflary to re 
quire a general Attendance of the 

MetabtfS of both Houfef at thfs Meeting of the 
Affembly, that the Marten contained in them may 
have <> fall and fpeedy * Consideration, u the Im 
portance of ihem feemi (o demand. '

By Accounts feat from RitbmutJ Fort,' and De 
tlarations mide before me and' Hi* MajeRy'a 
Council, by two of the Settler* at Frankfort, upon 
tke River Kinntbttk, 1 am inform'd, that in the 
Satfimer   before lad a conCderable Numb:r of 
frncb fettled 'themfelm on a noted Carrying- 
PJ««, made Ufe of by the federal Indian Tribei 
iababiting that Part of the Country, in their Pif- 
iage to and from Canafj, Which feparatei the 
Head of the aforelald RrVer from that of the River 
ChuSurt, which lift fills into the treat River St. 
Lawrnce, at Four Milci and a Half above th« Ci- 
i) of fylfot*.   -      *

And 1 have received further Intelligence, that 
iht Frncb are fettled very thick for is Miles on 
nch Side of the faid Rivef CbarJiin, at about 30 
MI!M Diflance above the Mouth of it, and in the 
Midway between the River St. Lawrrnci and the 
btfbrementioArd Carrying Place: And the Captain 
of Ritbntnd Fort in his Letter, dated a 3d ot laft 
Jiintrj, informs nfe, That the Ntrridgioalk In- 
out have declared fo him, " That they bad given 
"*the new Fnub Stfuter* upon the Carrying- 
' Place, LiBerty'to hunt-arty wliere in that Conn. 
' try. at a Recompence for the great Service they 
1 will be of to them', in a Time of War with the 
1 Entlijh, by (applying them with Provifioiu and 
' Military Store)."

The fame Officer Tanker acquaints me, in ano 
tser Letter, dated Fibruary the nth, That fe- 
wral Indiani of the Arrtj^gnniicftk, and fome of 
the Ptinkfttt Tribt, emoundng, together with the 
N*ridg*v«H Indiaijr, to Sixty effective Men, be- 
W« Boys, capable ot bearing Armi, were then late 
1} arrived in the Neighbourhood of the Fort on 
to hii Command : And that tho' they affembled 
there on Pretence of wilting* joint Letter to me, 
u they have done, yet he had Reafon to ex peel 
 fan their Haughty tnfolent Behaviour, the repeat 
td open Threat! of fome of them, and the pri 
«te Warnings from others, that as foon aa the Ri   
vtn fhould be free from Ice, they would commit 
Holiilitiea againft the Englijb, upon that and 
Kighboiuing Rivers i in which they intimate, they 
ire to be I (filled by a Number of frtntb from Ca
*Uat difguii'd like Indian: And in another Let- 
>tr, dated the roth of Mar(bt he acquaints me, 
tdit the Frnub Prleft, Miffionary to the Indians 
«f the River K<*ntbtek, appeared to him to b« 
tootinually ufing Artifices to excite the India*! to 
Ptvent our Sett'entcnt* from being extended high- 
« «p It 5 to-fet them at Variance with the Englilb ; 
»»4 difpofe then to a War with them thU Spring. 

Moft of ihefe Accounts are confirro'd by the 
Declarations of the before-mentioned Settlers al
*««*/»» /, with the additional Circumftancei, that 
'»« Frank Prieft toad b«en very irtquifitive after 
&*«» Catholic Families In that Settlement » and 
nfcd Endeavonrt to draw off fome of the Inhabi 
tant* into the Service oi the Fnncb j particularly 
^ building i Chapel and a Dwelling Houfc for 
toafelf upon that River, about three or four Mile* 
»aov> C«*M, and at the Dlftance of «4 from 

nd beea very iadnArtou* to perfinde 
that U WM within (he Frwb Tciriiorits:

And the Indiani have further declared, that they 
have been Inftigared by the Governor ofCaHaJ* to 
hinder the Englifh 'from fettling upoh any Part of 
the River; which is ftrongly confirm'd by a Depo 
fition of Capt. Utbgvw, made in Autufl tail.

Upon this Occafion, Gmtltann, I fent as foon 
aa might be. with the Advice of His MajeftyV 
Council, the necrffary Reinforcements of Men and 
Stortei to all the Etftem Fort* j iflued Commiffiona 
for rtrfing fix Independent Cotopantes m the 
TpwnfhJps aptf Dilrrifti neit adjacent to them, 
with Orders for the Officers and Soldier* to hold 
fhernfelves in conflant Readinefs to march upon a- 
ny Alarm, to the Succour of any heiehbouring 
Fort or Settlement which may be attacked i to cot 
off the Enemy in their Retreat; and in cafe that 
they fhould find that the NtrrhJpuialk Infant hare 
committed Hoflilities, to break ur) their Villages 
tod Settlemeots upon Ktmtbitl, and to kill or 
captivate all they can meet with of their Tribe: I 
likewife ordered an Officer, commiflioned by me 
for that Purpofe, to proceed by the firft Opportu 
nity to the fuppos'd Place of the new Frtncl Set   
tlement, in order to difcover the Certainty and Cir- 
cumftancea of it; and to require the Fnncb Com 
miridant to retire and withdraw the People under 
his Command from that Spot, as being under Hia 
Majtlty's Dominion, and within the Limits of this 
Government.

And I doubt not, Gtntltmtn, from your diftin. 
guilh'd Zeal for the Defence of His Ma jetty's 
Territories, and the Protection of hia Subjects 
within this Government upon all Occafioni, but 
that upon a Rcfufal of the Frimh to comply with 
that Requifitfon, you will make famdtnt rrovifion 
for enabling me to compel them with the arm'd 
Force -of the Province, to free it from their In* 
croachRients.  

The Concern. Gtntltmtn, which you etprefs'd 
in your Mrfl'age 16 me at our Meeting in Dtcim- 
btr laft, upon your Apprehenfioos-of the imminent 
Danger; jfbiilT the'Province was in,' from the 
Frtncb having fortify'd themfelvea upon the River 
of St. 7*6*«, clofe to our Borders, leaves me no 
Room <o doubt of your being fenfible of the fatal 
Confequences in ihe general that mud attend In- 
croachments, which U feems plain they are now 
puthing into the Hi art of the Province (as the Ge 
neral Court in a Vote pifs'd the i6'h of January, 
1749. jullly callMrie River Ktnmbtdt) unlefs they 
art timely removed. *

Kit it may hot be improper for me to obferve to 
you in particular, that it appears from an Extract 
which I have lately cau»'d to be* made of fome ori 
ginal Letters taken among Father RallSt Papers at 
breaking up the Indian Settlement at Ntrridg<w*lk 
in 1724, and when pafa'd between b m. Father 
Lauvtrjai, Prikft of the Ptntbfrtt Tribe, and Fa 
ther La Cbaffi, Superior of the Jeluiis at Stutltck, 
during 'the Indian War in the Yean 1713 and 
1 724; That the Head of Ktnnibtek River, near 
which the Indiani have declared the Frtncb have 
made 'a New Settlement, was the Centre of mod 
of the Tribe* then at War with ui, and the gene 
ral Rendezvous of til that came to the Eaftetn 
Part* : The Hnrnu, the Ir*t*»li of the Fell* of St. 
Lnvii, the Tribe* of St. Frntii («r Arr<ffig*»t\- 
cttki) and the lm£ant of the Stigmrit (aa the 
Frncb call them) of Bttanttur on the one Hand, 
ufcd to aiTemble with the NtrnJg<u)*Hi here, from 
their ievcral Settlements, and the Pimbfctti from 
their River, on the other: Here they held their 
Coftlultatioas, and from hence iflued out in Parties 
united or feparaie, as be ft fuited (hem, againft the 
Engltjb » hither they retired after Action, and 
brought their Wounded for Relief > and here, if 
they met with Provifions, they far'd well» if not, 
they fuffer'd greatly for Want of them.

It a»pear» fnnhcr from thefe Letter*, that the 
feveral Fnncb Miffionsrie* chiefly cbndufted and 
managed ibis Waf.i that they had the Care of fup 
plying the Mtvu with the neceffary Provifions 
and btoic* fot carr/inj it on i were employed to

make them' perfevere in it, «nd to pnfh : ftiem on tc 
their* boldeft Eriterpnics; Jhat theV ''IranphineJ 
Account* of their Proceedings wthe Gbvefomeoi 
6F Canddm Aro' the Hands of ib«i Superior of the 
Jefnit* at Qutbick, thro* whom Hkewift they re 
ceived- tbtir Direaions from thenCe ; at the Gover 
nor of Canada feems to bave done -hi*, upon thia 
Occafion, from the Court of Franct.   i

Aod 1 would further obfarve, that this Rome if. 
fords the Frtncb a ihorter Pa flags ior making D*- 
fcents from Qutbick upon Jhta Province, and drfl 
ftroying the whole Province of M*tft with th« 
King's Woods there, and in the Government of 
Nnu-H»mfjbint than' tfiy other whatever from 
Canada. , ' ".

Thefe Advantages, which the Pofleffion of thia 
River wouldfgive the frtntb over thit. Provrnejfc 
make h eafy to account for fhelr conflant Endea 
vours ever Cnce the Treaty of Srtda, at which U 
was determined'in the mo ft foleoin Manner, be-- 
tween the two Crowrs, that ihe River PmtagiO or 
Pinabfat, was the Boundary between New England 
and Ateadia or Nrva-Stttia, to extend the Limita 
by Claim upon all OccaGons (as in Fa£t they W*4>* 
done) to the Eaflern Side of the River Krnntbttki 
tho' they never attempted, until withrn thefe* few 
Years, to pafs over thyRlvef SI. LvWtnttj wfthUl 
the Extent qf thisBlj^Mr -^ ' '"  - 

I am fctisfied it^^^Ha f6r me, Gtntlmni, to 
urge any Thing n^|^^new Mow 'nectflary fctt 
ihe Safety of thia Government it is, that we fhould 
fecuie to onrfelves the PoiTeffioo of this important 
River againft the Incroachnents of the Frtncb 
without Delay : And I think, the prefer)t SitaaHcgi 
of Affairs in that Country muft convince you, how 
vain a Scheme it would now be to bave your fork 
Dependence for gaining this Point upon making 
annual Prefents to Indiani, who appear to bave ent 
ter'd into an offenfive Alliance with the Fnncb av> 
gainft yon ; and have fhew'd evident Marks of v 
Difpofition to put the River into their Power.

How different are fuch Proceeding* from thofc 
of the Frtncbf Whilft we have been fuing In vain 
to a few Indiani fot their Permiffion to fettle Lamb 
within the undoubted Limits of this Province, and 
which tbemfelves can't deny to bave been pure a*- 
fed of their Anceftors; and have in Effect promis'd 
them a yearly Tribute to rellrain them from con 
milting Acls of Hpftility againlt o* ; the Fmcb 
have marched Armies into diftant Countries of nu 
merous and powerful Tribes, which Withoat amy 
Colour of Right they have invaded ; They have 
forbid (hem to make further Grants of aor of their 
Lands to the Englijb, and bave built, and are flill 
building ftrong Fort*, with an avow'd Intent to 
drive them oft from.the Lands already granted to 
them, and to exclude them from all Commerce 
with thofe Indiani, whom they have threatened 
with Definition, if they (hall prefume to interfere 
in their Favour. '  

It is Time, Gtntttmtn, for you to defift from 
having your chief Dependence upon temporary 
Expedients, which fecm rather to have expos'd the 
Government to the Contempt of thefe Indiani, 
than to have conciliated their Fricndfhip to it» and 
to take Counfcl in Part from the Policy of out 
Neighbour*.

vigorous Meafures againft the Frntb, in caft 
thev (hall refufe to quit his Majefty'i Territoraa 
within this Government, without being compell'd 
to it by Force; building a ftroVg Fort near the 
Head of the River Ktnntbtdt, above the bet- 
tlements of the Ntrridg+ualk Indiani, and pu(hin( 
on our Settlements upon it, in a dcfenfible Man 
ner, would effectually rid the Province of the la- 
croachment* of the Former, and either hold the 
Latter ir. a due Dependence upon as, or oblige) 
them to abandon the River. : \ 

And further, by making ourfelves, through- thie 
Mean*, Matters of the Ptft, which was the general 
Place of Rendexvout daring tb« Indian War Hi 
1723 and 1724, of all the Tribe* engaged in it, 
both in their locurfioo* <«nd JRetrewta, .we "
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Jiif.e it >n bur Ppwer (6 curb all thofe kttiani for 
the f«u*e i and in a gteat Meafure prevent them 
rHu) attempting to taa&e Depredations in our ex 
J*fcd Settlement*. ... . t 

I tnuft further obterve to |roa won, tfis Octi- 
fion. tt/9r//»tat, tow dangerous Dtiav* to make' 
rulyitle PrepHritibbi for 'removing the frmr£ 
would be.

How prsclicab'e was h atjTryf, to have put a 
Slop tb their Proceedings, in building their Fort at 
CrnvH Ptirt f And you can't but rememberi what 
feUfciiieYod* Effcdi of the Neglect to do that in 
the Brri'mrnrt;, were felt by this and tht Provriice of 
AW I'trt, in the Ravage* which they fuffer'd 
from thence during the late War. ' ' 

A fhort Delay to difbdge them from their In 
etffaCrJiheBtlne"arThe River 'Ktniitbrt*, might give 
them an Opportunity of making themfelvei Maf 
(era of tbat River likewife, in the En' i and in 
that Cafe we may expect loon to fee another Fort 
built by them pear the Month ol it, and tha 
fmth fnJPofftffldn of all the Sea Coaft, between 
(hat and" toe River St. Jtbni,

btitttmt* tftbt Ctnntil, and Htn/t t/ Rtfrt

Then the tyieftion wti put. Whether the Suit) I C'ojnpiaifcn'ce
of 3,000 /. or 4 ooo /  be granted1 for the Affiftance 
of the Hrgimum t Cirriei lor 3,000 /. Yeas 59
Nay* a, a.- . T" *.  f\""~ ~~"°~T. ' '"T^T'ii  ." *»       .«~"t 

On rltding irft Report brought,in by the Com-pw extraordinary Occxfion^aa.Admiral i*
Ways and Mean

the U 
», £' the

wto

I hope you wi'I proceed in the Confidention of 
lb«fe Matters .with that Unanimity and Difpatch 
which hit Mujefty's Service and the Safety ol the 
Province require* t And that you, Gntltnun tftbt 
Ho*/t if Rtfrifiutatmn, will mike the neceflary 
Supplies*

WILLIAM SHIRLEr. 
CioMttr, March 28, 1754,.

tftbt ASSEMBLT AFFAIRS
ttgn i* »ur lojt ) 

Monday, May ij, 1754.
more Members appeared this Diy 

io the Houfe.
MrHage was fent to the Upper Houfe, na- 

ing the Committee to infprcl. the Account? and 
roceeding* of the ComouffioMrs of the Piper 

Currercy O£ce. wf^W
A Mefiagc WM broo^^^Blhe Upper HOD fe, 

la Anfwet theieta. ^^^^V
Hit Excellency  ommufllW-' hit Anfwer to the 

Addrefs of the Houfe. (Printed in Ljl Gaxtnt.]
Ptft Mtri&tm. Mr. Hugb Tallin a Otntleman 

lately clcfted tor Ktnt County, in the room of Mr. 
WiiJlaM Raft*, aow Sheriff, appeared, wat qaali 
ficd and took nil Seat.

The Sheriff of Ktnt County was called to the 
  Bar of the Houfe, to know why be did not before 
return the Writ of Election : He acquainted the 
Houfe, that it wai occafion'4 by the ntgleft of 
one of hi* Under SheiisB, whom be bad directed 
<o make a fpecdy Return .

The Houfe excufed the Sheriff » tod he waa dif 
puled, on paying Fee*.

Orttrtd, That on ThurfJay next, the Houfe 
will take into Confederation, that part of the Go 
vereor't Speech which recommend* the Foundation 
of a more perfect ind pubKc Seminary of Learning i 
and at the fame time, to take into Cor fideration 
the tVeral Law» that have been made for the E 
<Ubli<hment of Public aod County Schools within 
(hit Province, 

. Ibt Btnji aajwtfd.
Tucfday. Mat 14.

Porfutnt to the Order ol Thurfday laft, the 
Houfe took into Confederation that part of hit Ex 
cellency's Speech, relating to the Prepirationi, 
Defigni, Armimenti, Incioachmenti and Dcprtd* 
tiotn, made by the Frtntb, on hit Mnjcfty's Tern 
toriei and* Dominions in Jmtrica.

Reft&td nnnnimoujly, That a Sum of Money be 
railed to be made a Prefent to the Six Natioai of 
Indiant on their Meeting at Alkanj in Juni next i 
Aid aUb, That a Sum of Money be raifed for the 
AfEftance of the PiVf/'/MaiM, now attacked and in 

  vad'd by the Frmek.
Seventeen of the Members were appointed a 

Committee to enquire into Ways Jnd Meant for 
taififlg. Money fufficient for thofe Purpofa. 

Ptft MtriJirm. It* Htn/t aijunfd.
Wednefiay, Maj tj.

Three more Members appeared in the Houfe, 
The Committee appointed Yefterday, to find 

out Ways and MeYiatfor-fdtof ̂ Atkoty, delivered 
in their Report.

- W Wbe
racntioa'

mince fdr COB _^ __ f ,, . .- 
Quett on was poVWhether the Houle agrees to 
the feveral Taxes to be made on Suit* in Chan 
eery, and in the Provincial and County Court*, u 
therein Repotted, or not* Carried in the Affiftna 
tive Yeas tc). Nay* \t. .

Then the Queflion wai put, Whether a Tajc~be 
laid On tll.Oftces of Profit whhin thh Province^ to 
be applied to the Affiflance of the firginiaH, or 
not r Carried, in the Affirmative. Yeas i8. Nay*

The TjueAion w*« put. That the Sums to be paid 
in every Action to be brought in the feveral Courts 
mentioned in the Report of the Committee for 
Ways and Meant, (hall be paid by the Plaintiff at 
the ifluing of every fir ft Writ, or original Proc<f», 
and not to be Taxed in the Bill of Colt. Rt/Uwd 
in the Affirmative. 

Tt>t Htnft adjwnd.
Thurfday, May t6.

Six of the Member* were appointed a Commit 
tee to Tax all Offices of Profit,, within thii Pro 
vince, to be applied for hit Mtjtfty'* Service.

Putfuam to the Order of Monday laft, the 
Houfe took into Confideration the Affair of 
Founding a Seminary of Learning, tsfe. and the 
Quiftion was put. Whether the Fund now appro 
pna ed for the feveral County Schoo's, and the 
Money which may arife on the Sale of the Land* 
and Honfcs which appertain to them, fhould be 
applied towardi the Erection of one pub.ic Semi 
nary for Learning within thii Province, or not f 
Carried in the Affirmative, Yeas 38. Nays 13.

The Committee of Law* were ordered to make 
erquir'y into Way* and Means to raile a Fund for 
the Eftablifbme>-.t of one public Seminary of Learn 
ing in tbu Provir.ce.

Ptft Mtritium. Ri/olvid, That fo much Ster 
ling Money, at will amount to the Sum ol jeo/. 
Currency at the difference of Exchange, be taken 
out of the Treitfurer* Handt, to be uiipofed of to 
purchafe Good*, (ft. to be made a Prefent to the 
Six Nation* of Inaiant, at their Meeting with the 
Commiffioneri a: Albany in 'Junt next.

The Queflion »a» put, Whether the Sum of 
ico/. Current Money, which i* to defray the Ex- 
pence oi the Commtffionert to Albany, and the 
Sum of -3 ooo /. for hi* Mvjefly't Service, be taken 
out of the Loan Office, or, out of the Treafurcr* 
Hand* of t hi* Province. Cained for tae former. 
Yea* 14 Nay* it. 

Tht tiiuft adjourn'd.
Friday, May 17.

Ptft KftriJi/M. Leave given to b'ing in a Bill, 
  Suff/emtniary It tbt A3 ftr amending tbt Sta 
fit, &c.

OrJtnd, That the Committee of Account* re 
ceive no Claim* againft the Pablk, after Tuefday

ance w»JJ put a Stop to the Arrr.^ 
defign'd againft us; however, the Piepar.ttena fo» 
repelling any Attack* are continued with equal Ai 
 ' Diligence > and, -which is, never/done but n*. 

- ,  .,-:.., , ^Jg

. 
A Bill,  Fir Hi Strtiet, was

brought in, and had a fir ft Reading.
Ibt HtK/t aJjturn'd.  

Saturday, May 18.
The Bill,  Fir bit Moji/ly'i Strvict, had a 

fecond Reading, P»ff d, and waifent to the Up 
per Houfe.

Thin tbt Hot/t aJjmrn'J till Mm Jay.

PARIS, Mareb 9.

LETTERS fiom Toulon make the Number 
of the Men of War, Bomb Veffels, *c. fit- 

tu.g out againll the Algerints to 34, viz 8 Ships 
of the Line, the lesft of 60 Guns, 6 Frigates, 8 
Bomb Ketchci, io Victuallers, and two Hpfpital 
Ships i and ti efe, it it fa id, are alfo to be joined 
by a Spamfh Squadron. In prder to fe.uro ihe 
Soccefi of tbit Expedition, foroe Officer* who 
have been at Algierr* and nude it their Buftnefs to 
ttke Notice of every Particular ot its Strength and 
Situition, treat as a timerous Prepoffeffion the No 
tion of thofe who give out that this Port ii fo 
ftiongly defended by Works and BaiHHca as to 
bid Defiance to any Force.

Parii. Mareb 15. Provifions of allKindi, efpe 
cially Vegetablci, botA here and in ihs Country, 
are at an exorbitant Price.

A Letter from Algiers mentions the following 
Parucalari. " The French Conf .1 has fo effeAu 
ally feptefentcd to the Dey the Vengeance which 
would inevitably fall upon him rf he per fitted io his 
Refufal to deliver up the Crew belonging to Capt. 
Prepaud's Ship, that he has already reWaVd them, 
tofethcr with the Ship and Cargo. We hope this

ed, whlf i» * Perfoo;of great, aaval i^Btiui^"
". LONDON'. 

Marti 9. By Letters from Paris it appears, that 
the Mirqui* de Breie/Lieutenant Geierilof the 
French King'*  Annies, Commander in Chief of ihe 
Province oi Flanders and Hainault, and Graad. 
Mafler of the Ctrcmonie*-o»-E*ancet died tkei«ik 
p»ft, fn theij4th YeaTjOf l^ger^TneTJoltKii 
of Orleans hl> the Small Pox. The Conn, btiav 
able to obtain no Satiifa£tk>n from the Algeriati 
has at laft taken a definitive Refolution of trtyi»« 
that Neft of Pyrates with the utmoft Rigour. AbS 
Chaavelm, the famoui Orltor in the Parliameal 
of Paris, having talked a little too freely of tht 
K ; ng %nd Miniftry at Caen, were h> was txilid 
has been fent to Argenteao, where it is laid he   
very clofel/ confined. The Eaft India Company 
being difappo'intep' ih their Return* will have b« 
v frnall Sale this Year. The Daupbinef* adnoct* 
happily in her Pregnancy. The Court feems dif. 
pleifed with the dying miftaktn 2eal of the Bilkop 
of D x, in authorizing the Curate to refuse tbt 
Bacrtmett to   Lady. Ti« Odant de St. -Fiona, 
tin, we are told. La* wrote a Letter to that Pjs> 
laic, complaining of hi* Conduct; and'that tW 
King entirely approves of the Proceeding! of la« 
Parliament of Bourdeaux on this OccaCon.

From Genoa we learn tbat the Mafler ef i 
Dutch Ship that arrived in this Port a few Diyi 
ago from the Ecclciuftical State, informs n, thit 
falling in with a Tripolitan Corfair off Porto Her. 
cole, the Commander of the Coifiir obliged him to 
produce his Pafs, which being approved, he wss 
permuted to pnrfue his Voyage without fonWt 
Moleflation. Advice has been received here froa 
Tunti, that foon after the Dey had taken gpoa 
himieif the Government of tbat State, he ordeie4 
Out (wo armed Chebecki, a Frigate of 30 Gam, 
and five new Pink>, on a Cruite in the Spamfh and 
Sicilian Scat, againft the Ships of fach Chnftiaa. 
Power* with whom he i* not engaged by aay par* 
ticular Treaty j and as an Encouragement to ibt 
Commandos of thofe Ship* to take Prise*, he hit 
promifed them greater Advantages than hava hi 
therto been enjoyed by former Cruiser*: And more 
over ho engages, that the Serate fhall pay 1*0 
Scoum* for ever) Knight of Malta, and jo Sequins 
for every common Sailor who dull be fbet4 on 
board any Shp they fhall take beloagiag to the 
Maltefe. It is further faid, that the new Dr* hu 
revolved the EdiA of his Predectflbc, for banifciag 
the Jews i and, in order to encourage them to re 
turn to Ton!*, he ha* promifed them greater Privi. 
leges, with Regard to Commerce, th»n they    
joyed at the Time of ptffing that EdiA.

A Scheme it ptopofec*. which will to canied rato 
Execution next Month, for recovering tha Monty 
and EfeOa of all Ships and Vefiels loft oa the 
Rocks of Solly ; particularly the Hollaiuis,   
Dutch Indiataan, loft about ten V<ran ago ; and «r« 
bear that the Right Hon. the Earl of Godotpbtn, 
Lord of thofe lie* and Sea* ad} .cent, ha* graattd 
to Gilbert D^'ugUf*. Efqs full Power and Aniho- 
rity to ufe all Way* and Mean* for making tki* 
Recovery during the Term of five Year*. A new 
invented Machine to woik under Water, with 
which many fuccefiful Experiment* ha/c bte» 
made, is provided for this Pnrpofe, and firveral Dt- 
vers are appointed, among waom i* Mr. MitchtJ, 
who recovered the Money belonging to the India- 
man tha,t waa loft fome Time ago o» the Capt 4* 
Vtid Iflanda.

Marti, 14. The Perfon who bal taken RefuM 
at Oporto, ii a Man of ycry considerable R*nk. 
In the Time of the late War he wai concctncd in 
feveral Privateers, fome of which were fhted out 
entirely at ha own Expence t particularly the Bte- 
foo Galley i He had I kewite a Namber of Sbip* 
conftantljr in the Newfoundlai i Trade. But, 't» 
faid, his greattft Profit* arefc from the Loff<» h* 
contrived, cither by roan tog Ma Ship* into the h> 
nemy's Hands, or caufing them to be funk at Sea, 
in order to cheatCihe Infurert. In Ihe Year I746> 
he was detected b a Fraad of thi* Kind, one of h'* 
Ships behg fr'k OH the Irifc Coaft, after privately 
ulanding the Goodi. But the Figure Mr. B    
made (paving (erved High Sheriff for the County 
of Devon the Year before, and keeping ai» Coach 
and Six, &c.) and the Affidavit* of-hiilecrct Aflo- 
ciatei. overpowered the Evidence of hb Guilt at 
that T'me i fo that the inform gave «p <be Aw»f- 
His Demoa, however, failed Ma ia the Y«*r 
'753- when he waa obliged to ij» ihe Kingdom, 
for the Fact for whifh lie Confederate, Lanttj, 
(Maftir 9k ibt Ship Nlfhuflgale, Iktmu *** *

• -



fife, Member o4 ParliM** for Bftftfey*. CM 
nerlnow lie* under Sc%tew& ol Dtattr to Newgate. 

Tit reported that the atxwefnenUoncd Fugitive 
bis tak'n Sanftaarf n* • Convent, and it Dacota* 
• Roman Catholics.' if id, thtrtj are nOHopea tkar 
the Poriugnefe will give him ap, if demanded."BOSTON.

April ii. On TAwr/^ '*» »** •
Atime**,* very Jirrtutfml Jltddettt'baffn'd 
UtH/i if tor- """* WiUtrl, at LanaiJIer : 

Cbilirtn bring at pJaj im a. &>•», oui/n 
luerefnm ttermf, tut if item, m

t 1 1"

tn i* t-
/iat'd il : *»< *«»f ttlabjMr. Wilier ft Daugb 
/ir,   Girl tfaJbtut 13 Ttart tf Age, tbat it itxu 
fffJtd, bl tit* tin Hammer to try tobtr&tr it yi<u 
tt ntl, bttt tit Rammer king ttijbtrt it tvent Jtvjn 

t» tbt MfVt.li, anil tberefn-t bi tbtugbt It *uai 
tnd ft eintfnued ploying ivitb tbt Gun //// it 

t tf, *ud, being charge* luitb Shit, kiird tbt 
Still Girl tool bif Briibtr, « Child tf abwt 9 Y,an 
if Age, inan Ltfant.

ril It. "fbitrfday left, tttvm* tn and eleven 
in tbt Firiuttn, * terrible Firt baffex'd in 

~ Tblrt

• April I
i Utck in , 
tle"vie]ierly ~Pmrt if tbi* Tenun, 
limt inlirety ttnfum'dftmr trjt

tn *

ua. f fcw Mitmtfc tney {eeoVd to 
theH they couM fee the Smoke of iheirGafta, 
h««r no'Report, fit the Time of the Engagement 
they put about fever'cl Tlmei, and the large Ship 
haal'd up her Courle* ( tha wh'otc wt* perfofm'd 
wilt the ttimtjft Dexterity, at tho' they were tUrvi 
gtrad by in* moft Qcilful MiVmcrk ) and thut it 
cOfliimted tat the Space of a Quarter of an Hoar 
and the* bf Degraet-vanilhM «way. A» we look 
upon it to be a fupernaturat Prodnftien, fo the 

of it, we Will not pretend to deter

, P Bjt A'D SI > « I A, May t: 
T*Ve Schooner Argo4 Captain Swarae, it <tUsd 

on a fecond Attempt for the DJfcovery of the
Northweft Paffige.

May 9. Friday lafl an Expreft arrived here from 
Major Wafliington, with Advice, that Mr. Ward, 
Enflgn of Capt. Trent's Company, was compelled 
to foVreeHer hn fmall JFort in the Porki of Mondn 
gabela to the Prtnrti. on the t7th ptft; who IV n 
down from Venango with a fleet of 360 Battoea 
and Canoes, upwards of 1000 Men> and 1 8 Pieces 
of Artillery 
and

jtve lartt
ti, with tbt grtattjt Pmtt tftbi fur*ituret tie.

Tntrmtun, 'Hi

4t
M *i/ fttfcr, Uavkng it'vJtb * Wing, * 
cu»t dm* it* CMmmyt tebitb 4nroa bm. . 
ataiitO tbt Jamb, *• « fating Pafttrt, vaitl tbt; 

, ki, Hand i }/ bad iffhtfm ha «f> S£»r/ 
Vjae ttarft etnd Jlrtitg. maid tbe Celhrr cut 

»MtV ParftafittMftt ttrt.iyttt Ligbtmng i e«* 
Jr*»r* -wal at Mark tt tt fOtnd tn til Bid] : Tbt 

'l*dt*btrt bt hadntf ledur^at rent ti I'irttt. 
1>iimfe Jtnnn'd. fbe Hjjrf Day Kt Body turu'i 

very UettJk and mucb fwtilid. 
CaUon Honfe, Annapolis, JfoftrM fmct May 9? 
Ship Thames, James Dobbin*., from London \ -( 
Brig Nancy, William Strachan, from Madeira; 
Ship St. Lawrence, T. Hooper, from London; 
5*ip Peggy, Benjamin Bell, from London; 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, from BaibaQoet,

Cleaffd/ir Defarlurt, 
Ship Biddeford, John Cole, for Briftol.

. i_-t

rtillery, which Ihly planted agaioft (he Fort; 
Mr. Ward having but 44 Men, aad no Oln- 

noa to ma^ce a proper Deleoce, wmi ob'iged to

faiJ mar twenty Famiiei are burnt tat. Tbf Wind 
wti at Nirtb tueft, it blfiu exctfive bard, and tbe 
Inning' Sbhglei inert tarried'by it tVer tbt Middle 

theVivju, vjbicb falling *ptm tbt Hiujet, fet A 
igdance if them tn Fin, ft that tbe Inhabit ant i 

alarm?d vjitb tbt Cry if Firt, and ctntinually 
frtm out Place tt axitbtr tt extixguijb il, 

vbkb at lafl tbty bapfily effiOtd, but utt ttfire 
fevtral Building! badfa/er'd mucb Damage. 

WLLLIAMSBURG.' 
May 3- Loft 7mtfday Evening, at Eight iCIttk, 

toai ditermui'd a laager, fimetime depending, that 
nt Man and Hirft Jbtutd perform a Journey tf 
IOCX) Milet in 744 Htun, veHcb ivai perftrmed 
toitb tbe grtatefl Eafe in mucb lift 'Timt; be having 
ride 1014 Mi It i and 3 S^artm in 662 Hii/n, 
btitg 82 Hturi lift than tbt 'limt allrvitd bim tt 
perfirm it it. It vtai dent by a pacing Hirfe, un- 
fad, and* Negri Bey etbtut 14 leari if Agt. •

Majr 9. O* Saturday lafl arrived in frwufnm 
Obit, Enfigm fdward Ward tf Capt. Trent'i Ctm- 

witb am Indian Mtjfiagtr frtm tbi Half. 
ir. Lieutenant Ward infttaa ni, Tbat tn tbt
n fin »m . f ., V. r y»^ • S ,

fvrreoder on Smnmoo*;- taptff»l«nag 
with^-their -Arnn, te. and they had accordingly 
joined Major Waihiagton, who was advanced with 
three Compaolra of the Virg'mla Fokei, at far at 
the New Store pear the AUtfthen^ MOutiUint, 
where the Men were employed in clearing a Road 
for the Cannon, which were every Day expected 
with Col. Fry, and the Remainder «f the Regi 
ment.    We heir farther, chat fome few of the 
Englifti Trader* On the Ohio e leaped, but 'tu fup- 
poled the greateft Part are taken, witb all their 
Goodi, and Skins, to the Amount of near 20,000 /. 
 The Indian Ctiiefi, however, have difpatch'd Mcf 
ftge» to Pennfylvania, aad Virginia, defiring that 
the Englifh would not be difcouraged, but f-nd out 
iheir Wan ion to join them, and drive the French 
out of the Country before they fortify ; otherwife 
the Trade will be loft, and, to their gtfat Gnef, 
an eternal Separation mtde ottween the jndiani 
and their Brcmren the Englifh. 'Til farther fatd, 
that beuVes the French that came down from Ve 
nango, anoiher Body of near 406. ii coming up 
the Ohio i a*d that 6to French Indianr, of the 
Chippaways and OtUwayl, arc coming down Sfota
f» f .- ^ r^.^^L-»» -«• • -

JUST IMPORT ED,
Frttn LONDON, in tbt TH^'MII, an^t ti bt

g tbt Subscriber, at ANNAfottt, a'uting'ieft 
'rip'i Stay there, and aflerviurdj ft tenftrtj 

Branch e/^Patapfco, »

CHESHIRE »ndG!nce/ler/iirt C H BE S E, 
LEMONS, STRONG £££& a«d 

A L E, in Bottle* and Calk, LONDONPQF- 
T E R in Barrel*, choice CLARET in tnrteV 
Doien Hamper*, FrtMtb WHtTEWlKEm: 
Chefls. each Cheft containing thirty Flaflci, Chin*   
and Earthen WARE, black O A K A M» and 
OSN A BRIGS, withfundry other GOO D$> 
too tediout to aaentioa. . .-i

?*tnes Dwbims* ___ ....     j*/ 1
ES E R TED from the
ginia Regiment-, the 6th Day of'

r 7/i if- loft Mintb, tbt French, ccnfifting tf abint 
1000 Men, under ibt Ctmnuud tf Menfuur dt Can' 
Irtctrnr, tame frtm. fttangt,- in. 300 Can til, and 
to Balliti, njuitb 18 Pitcei of Cannin, tt tbt Firki 
if Mmngabtia, nubere bt, luitb 3) SrUitn, ivrrt 
u Garriftn: Tbat at fun 01 tbij landed, tbty 
mutrtbtd in regular Order <witbin a Majiit Sfitt tf 
tki Firt, and, demanded an immediate Surrmdir, 
threatening, •* til Refnfal, tt tff&t it ty ftrte. 
Ttt great Snferitrity if tbt Frintb, tbKgfd bint ti 
give it up, bowing iblaintd Liberty ti ntartb mt
*vW* every Thing be bad in tbt Firt. Tbe ntjet 
Daj ivitb bit Company, be fit ml tt mttt the Firm 
trotted frtfn Jllexitnlna tt reinftrce him, ind at 
Witri Cteet, met Lieutenant Caltntt rfajbtngtin, 
viiib a DetatbtHtut tf I jo Men unltr bii Command. 
Cilinel U^ajliuftiti tn bearing tbii Afttunt, tbtagbr 
il **advifeablt tt frttttd tt ttt Ftrh iiHtf ft fmall 
a Petit, but determined tt Inarch tt Kia Stine Crtet, 
abttt 37 Mitet fnm tbt Ftrt, end tbtrt intnucb 
kimfilftill bejbtuldbt iiinedbj Ciltnrl Fry.

Tbe Speech brtugbt by tbt Indian Mtffinger, frtm 
tbt Half King, it fall tf tbt luarmtft Exprejfiim tf 
frinJJbip and AtlatbnMnt tt tbe Snglijb Inttref. 
\}u H>»mr tbt Gtvtrntr difpaicbed bim in Tuefday,
*uiabKrm JJfitraiict if a vigtnui AJJiJtantt.

Wb<n all tbi Ftrttt **w trdtrtd tt tbt Obit, frtm 
lait, aid tbt Ittigbtturing (jtvernmtnti, art arri-
**/ tbty \viti matt up »btutAlOQ Men. beKdii 
'4* djfflantr vie expect frtm Ptunfyfvauia, Mary- 
b*dt Snub Cartlina, Ut. end m grtat Number tf 
Mam tb*t Mrt rtadt ttjtem ut, ,'--'•

N E W. T O R X, Mart* 8. • ! -
Mtffn. Printern . . Plumb IflanJ, Feb, 4.

Th« foUpwiog Narration, if you think it worthy
*fa Plac« in your Paper, you may freely comma ' 
»>caie the Ume to the Public, fince there are feve 
«l Men of undoubted Veracity, who were Bye- 
witnrflc*. and are ready to attaft to tbe Troth ol il: 

" Yeflerday about Ten in tbe Morning, there
*Pf*ared a ((range PJ>aruo«a«na rifiqg out of >th< 

betwixt Gardaer'a JOand and Plumb Iflaixl, 
wo to Apaxiraac* like,threc Ships full rig 

wkh .their Sail* fpre«d, the largctt of which 
a Pendant at her Main-iop-maft Head: The 

law i< were fo near them, that they 
plainly difcern tbe Men upon the Quarter

: tt%
following Men, -w'e.

Tbtmai Lttktr, born In Maryland. 10 Ywh^Ol" | 
Age, $ Feet 6 Inches high, of a pale Compleaida, '. 
with oark Hair, and is well made, and active. ' 
He had on a light grey Country made Cloth CQJLU 
witq Side rockett^|i^Legging« tied with yellow 
Binding. He IJK '&*

River, fr«m the L«U*. to jofn iheni and many 
more French are eirptcled from Canada t tbe De- 
fign being to eflab'ifh themfeltei, fettfe their In 
diant, and boild Foro joft on the Back of oar Set 
tkmenti in all our Colonie* j from which Fort*, 
ai they did from Crown Point, they mly fend out 
their Parties to kill and fcalp the Inhabitant!, and 
ruin the Frontier Counties. Accordingly we hear, 
that the Back- Settler* 'in Virginia, are fo terrify'd 
by the Murdering aad Scalping of the Family lad 
Winter, and the Taking of *Bb Poit, that they" 
begin already to abandon their Plantations, and 
remove to Placet of more Safety. o.The Confi 
dence of the French in thi* Undertaking Teems 
well grounded on the preCont d if united State of the 
Britifh Cbloniea, and the exira.-.ie Difficult*- of 
bringing fo many different Government* ana Af- 
fembliea to agree in any fpeedy and effectual Mea- 
furei for our common Defence and Security ; while 
oar Enemies htve th,e very great Advantage of 
being under one Direction, with one ConnciC ard 
one Purfe. Hence, and from the great Diftance 
of Britain, they piefame that they may with Im 
punity violate the molt folemn Treaties fubfifting 
between tbe two Crown, kill, feiee and imprifon 
our Traden, and confifcaie their EfTeAi at Pleafure 
(as they have done for feveral Years pad) murder 
and fcalp our Farmers, with their Wives and Chil 
dren, and uke an eafy PiiTcffion of fuch Parts of 
the Britim Territory at they find mod convenient 
fur tbcm ( which if they are permitted to do, muft 
end in tbe Deduction of the Britifti loured, Trade 
and Plantation* in America. 

A N N -A P' 
Friday lafl arrived beH '

Pajfagt of 29 Dayi, Cap. Jarne* Dobbins, in tl, 
Thames Frigate, -witb 130 of bh'Majefifi *fa 
gin, ivbi nvert at He mi ft expert and knowing in 
fimt Arts, tbat they were obliged to Travel fir tbt 
BETTER PBOH.IMO tf bit Mfjtflji American 
Plantation), at liaf fir tbt 'Term if Seven Ttan. 
Caft\ Dobbin*,/r«M bit Departure frtm /i«Lizatd k 
  ami 1664 Mileiin 19:8 Uturi.

Oil Wtinefday Miming lafl ffeet, abtut the fame 
Time tbat Mrt. Marriott'/ Hiuft en tbii THHU voa$

punilhed for a fdrmcf
Defertion, and piWy^u kwnc Marki ol. it o&l. 
his Back.

Ignatiui Jean, 2} Year! old, born in Maryland, 
and enlided with Mr. Pilfa*r at Leaver Marlbt- 
rttgb : He it $ Feet 7 Inches and a half high, and : 
of a dark Complexion. Had on a (hort blue Coat 
turn'd up with red.

Pettr Brillingtr, or Prtlingtr, iB Vejlrl old, 
a Swifi, or buttbma*, late of Alexandria, Butcher, . 
and formerly lived, a* he ft id, about Maxtckafy | 
he i* \ Feet 8 Incbet.and three Quarter* high, of 
a dark, tho1 jolly ComplejAbn, and dark bafhy 
Hair, ia ftort neck'd, and round (honldered t Ha . 
had on a very narrow brimmed Hat. He Went 
away in Company with hit Wife, who u a Qcndat . 
Woman. .

Patrick Smith, enlift<d<rby Mr. filfan, tt l*wtT~. 
Marlbtriugb. »

Whoever bringt cither of the three Irft menti 
oned Men ID ane, at Wincbtftir, or to Major "Jib* 
Carlyle, at Alexandria^ (hall have Two Piftolcs 
Reward fbr eacbj ahd for the laft mentiOMd On*
Piftolc- Fry.

Conformable

NOTICE is heteby giren, That 
there U at the Plantation of Capt. Jtba

frutk  witb me Edward Loyd, lubt
tented   fmall Htnfi and Traff if Laud in Queen. 
Annc'a Ctunty, >wai thereby Jfnict dead in au In- 

Tbe G*/l being -very vitJtat, and bt, aa alfo thtir YarJt. Topt, Block*, Rkgrng faut. The G.yf being very v,»itntt amd bt «Jtry 
Uwr ApptjiuJuruKsbdaaftiagto ShipsFMd ftmrftf tf Ligbt*i*t, be gtt tut if Btd.frt^ti,

Capt
Addiftn, near Bread Creek, in Prince Geirgi'i CbUn- 
ty, taken up at a. Stray, a Sorrel Mare, With • 
flaxen Maae and Tail, and branded On the mar" 
Buttock, but what the Braid U cannot be mid* 
out.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hia Prbpcttfr and paying Charge*.

their Propttij.

T H E RE are at the Plantation 
of Capt. Tbtmai JdeMm, at Gfi~i*gl>, at 

the Mouth of the Eaftern Branch of Ptttvmac* .' 
River, in Printe Gttrge'i Cotuuy. the undermca- 
tioned Cattle, vhc. A Red and White Bull, mark*.. 
ed with a Crop and under Bit and over Bit i* 
tb« right Bar. and under half in the Itft. ,

'Two R*d tad WMite ffoikrt. wiik *Jb« Co* 
Klarka.

A Black Steer, muk'd with a Crop aid Silt ; 
and under Bit in tka right JUe,. and a iioU rn the 
left. . . •• -v •', v ' '

A Brindled Pitd Hrifcr, «fch aS«*Ik>* rode 
in the right Ear, and uadtr Katiadjovw Bit t» the 
kft. .,; •*••• . f-t', ': '• -•' .

The

^ ^:. .n^|^, ,I%, v



SAMEJT C REACH,'' ' " ' '

A #n» Ve/tl, btilt at An 
napolll, /launch, firtng, 
and tutll jStttd, and nfw 
Ijioj. i" tbt Ftrrf Branch 
 f ratapfco Riwr,

WILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be conGgn'd to any of the. Lon 

don Merchants without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms: At Five Pounds Sterling ptr To», of 
4 Hogfheads, it brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, if fetca'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Srup's Charge.

JFhere.ii no doubt but this Veflel will be early 
in B*T Departure, having near one. Third of her 
Cargo proy.ded for her.

For, ̂ /eight of P,flage apply as follows, v/c. 
, \ Patrick Cstagb, in Annaptlii, .

Danttl Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgt Landing,
.1. ~y»hi Carnon, in Bait mar i Timur, 

'" ? JanAi'Crtagb, on board the fald Veflel.
The Subfcriber, at O*ner of the above named 

VeiTel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Meffieurs Jibn Hantury and Company, 
that this Veffel was intended for their Service, and 
that be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
f nilh'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
aotiucceed; be hopes, neverthelefs, that the Good 
nefs «f the VefiLl, her being the Built of this 
Coomrjmfc* Lownefi of the Freight (a Confide- 
raiioB tp be much regarded cow Tooacco is fo low] 
and,, the Ceruinty of her being an early Veffel,' 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to. their Merchants, to give hir the Preference of j 
their Favours, which fhall be gratefully acknow

' * by
Tfcsr vtrj tumllt and tbligiJ fitrvant,

____ Creagb. ___

Maficr, nowJy-R AN away 
bitttj, AltxanJtr 

ing in thi .Ferry-Brand*, of .fl 
lo,lowing Kjcn, 'w/caj^v... ',,....•> ,,.,, t 1 *>i.

William L«/4 <*, <»g*d about (ft Y«ari, has ft 
fmooih Face, a brown CpmpleXion, and about 1 5. 
Feet 4 Inches bigh: Had on when he went away, 
a brown cut Wig,.-blue Jacket, Of tubings Frock 
and frowirri.

mill** Jvpft a Corivia Servant, a fcorj, well 
fet, dark, ill-looking Fellow, and (peaks pretty 
ihickrHad on wnen he went away, a -blue Fsja 
Jacket, a Flaxen colour'd Wig, and Canvas Trow 
lers.

As they carried fundry other deaths with them, 
they mty probably change their Drefi. •

Whoever takes up the faid Men, and fecare* 
them, fo as the Subluibcrs may have them again, 
(or brings tbem on board the Qrtjbiund) (hall nave 
O,ie Piltolc Reward for each, beiidcs wnat the Law 
ailows. . .

~ D. Kofs,
*- " C. Hammond.

fc O'JN D 0*J.> *»* 
ibtrfrt kit St**t rt.ljtrta, 

«n Eatsntent JTrv/r, .: i ;•.--, ;,i ,.. . . ,

G KEAT Variety, of European 
tntSafllntia GOODS; SailDcci, An. 

cbort, Grabrieli, Cor^«g«i T»#ioe.'8hip Ch«rt(«i 
7. bfe. iy?. it the moft'realbfiable Ratn, for 
BHli of Exchange.'Ci<h> «*-Tob«cco.

   .   .  »*  _- - ^%. . ii» * .

away 
laft. from a Mine

- . .---- ; Eik'Ridgt, April 30

JUS? IMPORTED,
And It b* S 0 L D, by tbi Sub/cribtri, at tbtir 

Stirt, tn Elk Ridge Landing, latt in tbt Occu- 
fatitn of Mr. ROWLAND CAKRAN, dtctaftdi

A C H 01C E AlTortment ot £«- 
rtptan and Eaf India GOODS, Rum, 

Sugar, Melaffes, Pitch, Tar. 1 urpentme, Tallow, 
Bees and Myrtle W«x; for Cab, Bills of Exchange, 
(hurt Credit. Tobacco, Wb at, Corn, Pork, Beef, 
Peafe, or Oils. Thole Gentlemen who were 
fo kind as to indulge Mr. Rvwland Car nan with the 
Preference of their Favour*, may cepend On the 
f«me jult and equitable Treatment, trom

Ibtir nt/l bumtlt and ot/lgtd Strvamti,

Cbamier and Carnan.

Conformable, to L AW,

NOTICE is liercby given,' 
.there.it at the Plantation of William Durdin^, 

in Qittm Anil County, taken sip as a Stray,* 
' ' Black Mare, branded on the near Shoulder
wjth a Y; and on the near Buttock, .but ;cuntt 
difcern the Letter, is docfc'd, and about f, Yea*
old. .i-.«'._A ^. «.4 ,!_/, • * 

The Owner nay hive her *gaia, on proving an 
Pripwy. and paying Charges.

N OTICE is heicby given to trie 
Inhabitant*, of Ant AmndtJ County, Thai 

(as very little of the County Tax hai this Yew 
been paid in Money) they are recjuefted to pay of 
their Dues by the Tenth of Jnnt (the time affix'd 
by La») in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may bt 
enabled to pay the Officer* and Clergy in the Hi 
mitted Time, their refpecltve Demands. CpnRigt 
Attendance at my Office is given every Wednefdsy 
and Thuifday, to fettle who all foch GeotlemcjiH 
fcall be plcafed to call on

[tho!
belonging to /*/- i 

txandcr Lanv/tn and Company, in Ami Arundtl^ 
County, near EJk Ridgt Landing, a Convlcl Scr-' 
vant Fellow, who came in the Country lad Year 
in Capt. Jamti Dtbblnt : He is an Englijbman, 
about 6 F«ct bigh, and of a black Complexion, 
Had on two Cotton Jackets, the under one without 
Sleeves,- a Pair of Cotton Breeches, an Ofoabrigs 
Shirt, ,a Felt 'Hit, a white Linnen Cap. a Silk 
Handkerchief, white Yarn Stockings, and Country 
made Shoei.

A Negro Fellow belonging to the fald Company 
went away with him who is acquainted with the 
back Road), and is fuppofed to be conducting him 
that Wiy:' He h about 5 Feet 6 Inches nigh, 
pretty aged, and fpuks good Englijb. Had on a 
Cotton Jicket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old 1-elt Hat, a while Linnen Cap, while Yarn 
Stockings, fnd Coontry made Shoes. They took 
with them a Drugget Coit of a light Colour, lined 
with Sbiltoon, aad trimm'd with yellow Metal 
Baitons: '     '

Whoever: apprehends the faid two Fellows, and 
fecures tbem in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber 
may have them again, fhall have, if taken withi 
the Province, Two Piftoles Reward for each i and 
if taken out of (he Province, Four Piftolei Reward 
for each, and reafonable Charges, if brought to

   ''.  : Alexander Lawfon.

K 
3

R A N away on the jth ot March 
laft, from the Subfcriber, living at the Moutb 

oifaimpf^ River, a Convid Servant Woman, na 
med Mary Burton, aged 36 Yean, hat a long Vi 
fagc, a long (harp Note, and is ol a Iwatthy Com 
plexion. Had' on a Cotton jacket and Petticoat, 
an Ofoabftgs.Shift, a whiti'fh colour'd Cloth Cloak, 
Yarn Stocking*, and Country made shoes.

She had on when fhe went away an Iron Collar, 
but it ii probable fhe liai got it off.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant Woman, and 
ferlngihct to. kerM after, fhall have Three Pounds 
Reward, bcfidcs wnai tr.e Law allows, and reafon 
able Ckajges, paid bjr.

\X7HEREAS little or no Regard
' ' has hitherto been paid to our Advertide- 

menu, fummunug all Perf ns indebted to the 
Ellate of Mr. ChARtii CAKMAN, of Ltndtn, 
Metchant, to come and fettle their refpective 
Debts : Tbefe are therefore to acquiint them, 
that unlcfs they pay forthwith, ibey will be fued 
without further Notice at Jnnt Court; and that 
no Perfon may plead Ignorance oi this our Refla 
tion, printed Advertifements will be ftuck up at all 
public PUccs ; and as we are very defironito make 
luch Payment^ at eafy as poflible, I vbicco fh pped 
on boarti the Hanbury, Capt. Crtagb, and conngn- 
ed to us, fhall, for the Amount of its N' tt Proceeds, 
be allowed a good and fufficient Payment, and be
cfleemed an Obligation conferred on

Tbiir vtry bnmblt Strvanti,

Cbamitr and Caraa»>
Attorneys in Fscl to the Truftees to the Eflate of 

Mr. CHARLES CARNAtl.

ALL Perfons indebted to the
**• Eftate of Mr. ROWLAND CARNAN, late of 
this Province, who was' unfortunately loft on his 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to come 
and-pty their refpe&ive Debts forthwith, othcrwife 
they will be futd at Junt Court without further 
Notice, as this Adminiftration mnft be fettled be 
fore Stpttmbir next ; and, anv Perfons hiving any 
Claim or Demand on the fsid Eflate are defired to 
fend in their Acconnis proved; that the Dune may 
be difcharged, by

D. Cbamter >

Nathan Hammond^ Sheriff'
of Aunt Atnndil County. ''

JUST 1MPOR T E^7;
In tbt Ship BETSET, Capt. JOH« WHITE, /rtss 

LONDON, and tt bt ina1 by tin iutfcribtf 
at bit ittrt in ANMArOLIl, vubttt Mr. Suphea' 
Weft latilj ktft Stort, and at LoNDON-Towa,

G REAT Variety of European 
and EaJI India G O O D S ; alfo Corcage of 

all Siaes, Cibles, Archors, Sail Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery, beft Crown Glafs 8 by to, Wifitn and 
Antlf\ Scttcb Snuff, (ft. at very reafonaole Ratts, 
by Wholefale or Retalt.

.' James Did. 
To be bold by Ptbltc Knave,

On Wcdnifiay tbt \ \tb tf June nixt, at tbt Htnft 
»f Charles Wallace, in Annapolis. •

H E following Trafts of Land,
and Lett of Grcnnd, belonging to the Edit* 

of William Pttlt, dcceiCed, vix. /
Dnvair» Rangt, containing 300 Acres, lying il 

Annt Arnndtl County, near the great Falls of Pa- 
tuxtttt River, on both Sides j? a Branch ailed 
#a»*s/j's Branck. /

Sympftn't Sttnn, containing 153 Acres, lying in 
Ann' sirundtt Comity, near Hmntimgttn.

Satcbtltr't Choice, containing too Acres, lying 
in Annt Anndtl County, on the South Side of ta« 
main Falls of Petapfct River.

Jt/tpb't F#ot*r, containing too Acres, lying ia 
Baltimtrt County, on the Weft Side of the great 
Falls of Gnnptvidtr River, ard on the North Side 
of a Run called Tbi Btavtr Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lyir.g in that Part of An 
na f tlit called the Ntvu <I«wn, being N*. Q.snd 
L, on the laft of which there is a Wooden Houfe, 
with two Brick Chimneys.

For Sterling or Current Moety, by
James Moutt, j 
James Diet, VExccmon. 
James NicboJfon, j - __.

T HE Subfcriber intending for 
England fome Time near the dole of the 

Year, rcquefti the Favour of all Perfocs having 
any Demands on him. contracted during bta Re- 
Cdence in this Province, would fend in their Ac 
count*, that the (June may be discharged before hit 
Departure.

D. Cbamter.

T H E.Sublcribcr being removed 
to Uftff M*rlbrt*ik, all Petfons who have 

any Demands again! hisn, coatraded during his 
Reftdance at Jhmmtilii, are deflred 10 (end in tiek 
Accounts to Mr. Ditk't Store then, that they asy 
be adjufted aad paid: And tkofc who are any 
Way* indebted to him, are mfbefled to fettle and 
pay off their refptfiive Accounts to Mr. Jamn 
Ditt, who will grant proMr Difehargei for fuck 
P.7nH.u.

JNNAPO.LIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Poir-MAi^a, at his Orrietln Cb*rl*s*flr*tt i
by whom all Ptffoni may be fopplicd with this PAPER; and vrhert ADVIRTIIBMBNTSof a moderate

^-- Length are taken In and ihf«nted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week aftot for Coif
•inaance t And BbOK-BBmnuna is performed in the neateft Manner.,

ibeCtbbio. aad
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At Atatit *f r«V fW«/  / Jbark Illicit

T taw Sefioe. of the Hl»h Court of 
Ad.ir.lry, beU at juftiee HaJI f. <M 
Did Bailey, on the twetty-lfth of Ft 
* *«>?, 9M» Lomttj, aad 
wcraiaditel ' ' ' 

ltd deflroying the Sn 
E'q; Owner, on

of the A4m«alty «( t*gfi*4 vrhh. Intio J 
to defraad ff»*rt UU*i, SamuJ T«»rAf/, 

.   (* '^ «»«' *i^»*i tad /AMM; Pnu, 
PM. M aa Aoctflary .bt/bte the Fad, for 

cootiWljaf. wl^B;n«» 4ft. to caaimii the O»e,

lion

. oil 'ladidmeBt waa fopported by 
idTcit but k willbefMficioit toj 
iktfJ Smutt, which, i* a* followi:

JUehrJ StMitt.,, I wta a Sailor «a ! Board tbe 
Skip Niri*i*x*lt i E(i|uire Bix/t* invited me toea- 
Uf Bifeif u a SeapMUlOQ Board bar, which I did, 
iboal 19 or ao Monthi Hoc*; He told me to or. 
rr bet very ipw vCl9»tb* w,ith me, and (aid the 
Voyage wa»,tp. b*,» taty ,(hort one, net .above 
tkrte Weeki or a Mouth j and (aid be would, not 
tcl} me thca, b'tj (hould know my.Bnioef* far 
iktr, when I cam* to .the lfl«ad. I afii&ed in load- 
bg (be VcffcJ; there «re*n 17 or 18 Balei «f 
Goodii there were fofBfl^Baap.oji Board.oa the 
Account of.Capt' £^*. .,,. . '''4,..*.),,.  

Q, WJj/ &wtrSmtro*ktJj>li*»ito\ttn(<& a*

''iS$mu. Befbra (a* S^p failed, /ani with aim 
it a Place called BtatbtaJ. He told me there wu 
i Hov&aad of dry Gpodi, wbkh were to be pu 
oot of Sight ot tne Officen, who were to cpme 
(hen; wMch we put in tbe Rope Walk, till after 
tbe Officer! had W^.teerej tov it wa* pot on 
Board me Ship MicAs/af«V, and laid oa foroe Salt, 
where alfo were laid MM Bale Goodi. Wa had fif 
tan ConvjcUott Board. About, the latter Rqdi of. 
T*lj, we arrived .at ih* .HUod «f LaJy, oa a- 
Tkgrday i the Wind wai,at the WeJNvard, aad 
we wtrt two Dayt^urBhag to it.: Wa ftaid there 
till the Sunday Mbnrni|. During the rime of our 
fay tbirc, there <aflMCa Buanoia Board from L*»- 
*), viib A/T^*f,^M«/r*» ana>.ifjreral People a«- 
|ODI\OK M.thajflaao. .Th« Prifoaer Prw wu in- 
tbe Ctbbio. aort Itnitf \They called roe there to 
taeo, Stlivr.wM coming owi, when I wai going 
>*, Pfw aava «ta.* Note. Stacflmt .wu there 
>Uo. 1 belifi«eX«af«rj> wu gone our, when P«w 
pvt me the Note aad.fakl, Utre i> a Bill for you, 
if (he Snip (hoafci he lofl in her Pailage outward 
tatf jo Afarjk/W,  » .*V-'-."' '' K 'i 

C^ ^*<t/ iv/r/ /^* Ctnltmli «/ 
Taey/AariU 1 fi»mi/i i 

tt &MM a/4< 1' i«.C«r/* '*r ?'/•* i* I'f '* 
ipd. . H*>ki, You never faw 

jaavuhelbrei aaw-the Voyage 
J not be lofa>*iJb«aid ha would deliver the 

NMM to Caiit^aVaqlua^that he miga* deliver 
thcjb 10 ovxWtvW^Cait we ftxooU ooil|l«a> a- 
i; Di

wardi, a-head of 01, when Order* were given to 
deftroy oar Veffel. When the Hole wai boring in 
the Side of the Veflel, Captain Lantty ordered me 
lo-rgo to a Calk, where were Tome Combuftibki, 
ard cut it up, and take out what Wai to burn the 
Ship. Somebody bad bored a'Hole in her Sidfe, 
for there wu Water coming, when I Went down 
to do aa ordered. - I went and cut the Hogfhead, 
and Frandi Scbatflmt cut k open. Thii wat ih« 
fane Hogihead ihtt Efqjire Bnfon de£r«d me to 
pat oat of the Way of Uie Officen. I here' were 
in it Tar Barrel*, !>tavei. and Wad* pf Oakam 
dipt hr'Taf.' 5ia^tWand t laid1 them abroad on 
th»Salt^'Capuio L**ciy had faid, when be gave 
me the Order to take thtm out of the Calk, that 
(he would (boner be deflrored by. Fire, than an* 
other Way.

P*vo, fa the Iflind of L»»<fy, before the Ship fet 
out. When he propofed to roe a Note for Money, 
1 .propofed to have ten Ponndi more; which W»i 
granted, and add;d to the aforefaid Note and Wri 
ting on the Back ; but did not f»y at what Time.it 
(hould be p .id. That Note Watcatried on Sbpiff on the Iflind'. ..'"'" - ' ' "'

Ctuifil/tr thtCrrwM. We haVe marry more 
WjtndTet'io 'he Fact i but will only clofe our E- 
t idrnce with Irirwing t)>e Policiet.

 Q. 'To

/aw

. Smatt. He did. He alfo faid it wu u' good
  Time IP deftroy her, at any Time. Thj» he faid 
to me) and others.   Than there were Orders given 
by Lanttj to (ome of the People to cat a How in 
the Balk Head, near the Bread Room. * : "*'

 Qi. Di4jooj ktar Mm rrvt ibii Ordtr f ~ •••
Srmttt. 1 did. The Bulk-Head wa* even with 

(lie Plaer wVre the Salt lay. I went to cat a 
Hole, and rut roy Leg with the Hatchet, the firil 
Knock '1 gate agaiaft it. I ctrflc up, and told the 
Captain what a Misfortune I h*d had. It wu 
done afterward* i but I do not know by whom.

Q£ How hug tfttr ttni ivat it tbtt tbi Stiff 
v>am Ftrtf   - ; .' »>

Smtn. bbe wu on Fire about half u Hour
 forr.   Then the Captain went fore and aft the 
Deeavtfld afletd the Fraafpoita, If they had fet 
Fire 10 Ue Skip ) They anfwered they bad, not. 
Then .he ordered to have them cleared dinc&ly 5 
aad the Mate wu very induftriom in clearing 
ibcm. Then we went all Handi into Ihe Boat.

Q. Did you Jti Lloyd taflojid in amy Ibimg a- 
to*t ttflrt \jimg tbt Stip f *-.- -* -, / ,-c.

Stnttt. No, I did not*-*, -9 ' : J £> ' ' -
O^ What But «IMI ityt* illgtt inltf 
Stmtftt. -It 1 waa the Boat Mr. Bnfom ordered 

for the Ship. She wai full large for fuch a Ship. 
The 'PlHUMfbi* Man (aw ohr Boat coming 10 
ward* them,' and faw the Smoke ar.fing i and we 
had fiied a Gun, by Order of the Captain. The 
Veffel came toward* ui.

O Did Lancey fivt may OrJsrj, a/M tie 
kriaJit^ tut of If* Fht, to ixtimivijb ilf

  &>»*/«> No') « when the CombuQiblea wen 
light, we all faid, it wat the bcR Way to, fire f 
Uiin, ie>icb Gun wu loaded about two Hour* be :

"

And y/ntnt Bifeti 
Thii wai made one by Order of Mr. 
gave me Order, by Letter, to do k.

Q Do you iiltw to Ha»d'rfrrill*{
*M»nd. 1 know it very well, and 

be hi* Writing.
The Letter rrad in Court to thii Purport: .'" 

Bi fltaftd to in/*rtftr mi. ta tit Cathtrre «W
Niglitingale, upon tbt Nightingale, Jjhn L|l>:
«/  '/'Appledore, to Maryland, 400?. . ',. 

5i|.V, TUo. Benfo«t»;

MavKit. I.ttldt^PIBBt tO t'.ii Ori)ef. " 
The lofurance raw, being in ihe common)Form.  .- -  ''. ^ • • .  
[The Purport of Mrhkh it, the four Perfona 4«

hove mentioned infured 400 /. upon the &hrp-rr ^ : *
ueb it tt/trtJ o* th Cargo of

Sniitt. By Captain lamyft OrJer, 
Combnlliblei were light. He faid- it wu for the 
Ship to hear ui, th»i w«i a h'ead of ly. We were 
taken on Board the Pbiladtlfbia Ship, except forae 
who tarried in the Boat alongude her; two or 
thfM' Day* after which, we were landed In Eng- 

by ih» Affiilance of a Fifhfng Boat. 
Wbniidynftt Benfon tytr tbhf

1 believe I faw hiffTtwo Daya after 
an cot <o<i Shore. He ImHcd. and faid, " So, 
&<l, the Work U done too quick j J. had but juQ 
made-an Brfd ol my Iafurance f " He applied him 
falf 10 me to make Proteft of the Lofi of the Ship. 
About three Weeks or a Month after, the Prifo 
ner* were taken iuto Cnftody, upon Jamti Ba- 
tkir\ laformalkm. Bnftn defited,UL*.ll ib, .fftcaf 
to the Proteft. I W«« over j to "' *•'''---* 
wht» t returned, the 
BMIner 'Smtttt, \ 
faid, If 1: 6«d not ( 
th»Captain hit Life,

~ Hfon. :LloyaI ntoftta Profit tlmriwtrt

fje wa*. - I believe he wucojicerned

a*u4. There wai Boo/, at firfti and 900 A 
by a fubfeqaent Order.

Cttntil fir the Crrw*. We will not trooblo 
yoar Lordfiiip, and the Jury, with any other Po- 
lici-i. We have them to produce, to prove the 
Ship and Cargo were infored to the Amount of < 
two ihoufand one hundred Poundi t1 but, thii being ' 
Sufficient to Oiew the Intention of a. Dtfraui), wv 
will reft it here.

The principal Objefiioni that arofe from -Matter 
of Law,- urged by the Council for tne Prifontrt, 
were in Favour of the Prift ner Pt*v \ and were,

Fir ft, Whether the Crime he wu cha g<d with 
U within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eif- 
luidt 1 hat ol a Perfon, aian Acttflafy, upon Lard, 
to the burning of a Ship, anJ if that it committed 
afterwardi on (he high Seat, it wai fubmitted to 
tha Court, whether he wai not liable to be indicted 
at the Affime for the County where the Offence waa 
committed! and that the Iflind of L*«Xf wai in 
the County o{ Drvtm. ^  

Iktfmnl <n>*i, That in the Statute upbri which 
the ln,«ic^mcnt wai founded, the tub olGitrgt I, 
cap. ai, the Worda there ai to bit Crime, " It 
ii. amongft other Thing! cnaAed, That if any 
Ownert of, or Captain, Mafter, or Mariner, or 
any other Officer, belong ng to any Ship, (hould, 
after the 34th of J**t, which (hall be in the Year 
of our Lord, 1718, wilfully cad away, barn, or 
otherwife deftroy, the Ship of which be ii OWer 
or unto which he belongi, or in any Manner Of 
Way direct, or procure the fame to be don*, to 
one. or of any Merchant, or Merchanti, that IbaJl 
load Goorti taercon. he lhall fuffer Death."* That 
tbii Cliufip doei not inn in. general Wordi, but 
confined to Perfons either concerned. aiOwnera or 
Maiin|«; and that /Vu> beln£ a. ' TaVlor by 
Trade, aad Jived at jftlifot /fWrf; H the Cbunly 
of Drtfcjr, and waa'ueither O^ner, M*'^^ JP*K* 
taiu,..oi tJUfintf, ii wat ftbmhurd? .<o the ftrnttt 
Whether he could be fouoUigailty of ̂ e Cdme a«

*" ' « *<[' J'"*" 'i'-i; I*- ** ' ••' .^ * |»*-4,.»V'\-^ f

wat charged with.     
, tanceyV ptft*e*.YP* 'ta wk of

I Wai in the 10-md of / «*vrj(, and la 
and took on Board

till
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Tbi gtodShip HAttlVKT,

A.vlES CRBAGH, 
Cotnnandtr |

A Htw ff/itl, ktiit at An 
nap 111, JtauHcb, flrtng, 
and vitll ftttdt and nnu 
lying in the Ftrr? Branch 
ef Paupfco Rivir,

\X7ILL load TOBACCO on
  " Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lon 

don Merchant without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms: At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads, it brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
bix Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Snip's Charge.

There ii no doubt but thii Veffel will be early 
in W Depanure, having near one 1 hird of ner 
Cargo prov.ded for her.

For, Fjerght or P,flage apply at followi, viz. 
Patrift Crtagb, in Annapilit, 
Damtl Cbamier, at Elk Ridgt Landing,

.... .y*A» Coma*, in Baltimtrt Tt+v*,
' Jamii Cnagb, on board the faid Veflel.
The Subfcriber, as O-vner of the above named 

Veflel, begi Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shipper! to Meffieurs Jtbn Hanbury and Company, 
that this Veffel wai intended for their Service, and 
that be wai at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
f niih'd in Time to have loaded lift Fall, but could 
aotfucceed; be hopei, neverthelefs, that the Good 
aefs of ihe VeflU, her being the Built of thii 
Country, the Lownefi of the Freight (a Confide- 

<Taiion to be much regarded r.ow Tooacco ii fo low) 
and the Ceruinty of her being an early Veflel, i'

R A N away fifbftf the Ship Grey- \ 
bound. Alixaniir Strtvart, Mailer, now ijr- 

i.igmtae Kerry-Branch at Pataffa River, the two 
lo.lowing Men, o/i'x. ,

William Luikiu, aged about t8 Yean, hai   
fmooih Face, a brown Complexion, and about J 
r-'eet 4 Inche* nigh : Had on when he went away, 
a brown cut Wig, blue Jacket, Ofrubngi Frock 
and rrowirri.

William Jupp, a Convia Servant,   fhort, well 
fet, dark, ill-looking Fellow, and {peaks pretty 
(hick : Had on ween he wtnt away, a blue r'ea 
Jacket, a Flaxen colour'd Wig, aod CanvaiTrow 
leri.

As they carried fundry other Cloathi with them, 
they miy probably cnange their Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Men, and fccures 
them, fo as the bub I cube rs may have them ag-tin, 
(or bringi them on board the Gnybiitnd) lhall nave 
O.i e PiUolc Reward for each, bciidci woat the Law 
ailowi.

D. Reft,
*- C. Hammond.

.
J* Ceft. ,COOLID«», . : CA*J*OI.L, and Wmt« 
>./««. L O N D O,N.. W < > Solo; bj tb, ^.
/tribtribt t>it Stt** »YlJ>i> >*> MARLBOROVCU
en Patuxmt Rivir*      -- 

G REAT Variety of Europtan 
and Eafl India & O O D S; Sail Deck, An.

chori, Gunnels, Cordage; Twine, Ship
ry. (ft. 6V. at the moil reafonable R»to, for
Billi of Exchange, Ctft, «r Tobacco.

Stephen Weft. *
Conformable to L A W, 

is hereby ^iven,
there it at the Plantation of William DurJi,,t 

in $uu* Aunt' i County, taken ap ai a Stray,   
fmali Black Mare, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a Y ; and on the near Buttock, but cannot 
difccrn the Letter, ii dock'd, and about'f Yean 
old. . . .. .

The Owner B»y have her again, on proviog kit 
Property, and p»ying Charges. ___

Elk-Ridge, April 30,

JUSf IMPORTED,
And to bt S O L D, by tbt Subfcribtn, at tbtir 

6/#r/, on Elk Ridge Landing, tatt in the Occu 
pation of Mr. ROWVAND CARMAN, dtctaftd;

A C H OIC B Affortment ot £»- 
roptan and Ea/l India GOODS, Rum, 

Sugar, MelafTei. Pitch, Tar. 1 urpentme, Tallow, 
Beei and Myrtle W.oc; for CaCh, Bills of Exchange, 
(hurt Creor. Tobacco, Wb 41, Corn, Pork, Beef,

Gentlemen who wereinduce them, and other Gentlemen Shipper!' F«* f«. ot O*ia. 1 ho«e
to their Merchann, to give rur the Preference of, f° k'*> as to indulge Mr. Rowland C«r«w with the 
,heir Favoun, which fh*l be gratefully acknow- >*'e'««nce of tne.r ra*our>, may cepend 

by

K

Ibtir vtrj bumblt and obligtd *

_____ jit Creagb. 
A N away on
lalt, from a Mine BanYT belonging 

txandrr Laiv/tn and Company, in Annt Arundil 
County, near Elk RiJgt Landing, a Convict Ser 
vant Fellow, who came in the Country laft Year 
in Capt. Jamti Dobbini : He is an Englishman, 
about 6 Feet high, and of a black Complexion, 
Had on two Cotton Jackets, the under one without 
Sleeves, a Pair of Cotton Breechei, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, a Silk 
Handkerchief, white Yarn Stockings, and Country 
made bhoei.

A Negro Fellow belonging to the faid Company 
went away with him who is acquainted with the 
back Roads, and is fuppofed to be conducting him 
that Way: He rs about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
pretty aged, and fp.aki good Englij)>. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ulnabrigi Sh.rt, 
an old belt Hat, a white Linnen Cap, wiiitc Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoes. They took 
with them a Drugget Coat of a light Colour, lined 

'with Shalloon, and trimm'd with yellow Metal 
Bottom.  

Whoever apprehends the faid two Fellows, and 
fecurc* them in any Goal, fo that the Subfcribcr 
may have them again, fhall have, if taken withi 
the Province, Two Piftole* Reward for each ; and 
if taken out of the Province, Four Piftolei Reward 
for each, and reafonable Charges, if brought to

Alexander Laivfon.

on the 
f«me juft ana equitable Treatment, from

Ibtir mofl bumb:t and tbllgtd Servantl,

l± Cbamier and Carnan. 

ol^/ri/; XX7HEREAS little or no Regard
Ring to AU j W nas hitherto been paid to our Advertife- 

ments, fummonii g all Perf ni inccbted to the 
Altaic of Mr. CHARLES CARNAN, of London, 
Merchant, to come and fettle their respective 
Debts : Tbefe are therefore to acquaint them, 
that unlcfr they pay fortrwith, <bey will be fued 
without further Notke at Junt Court; and that 
no Perfon may plead Ignorance ot this our Refom- 
tion, printed Advertifements wilt be ftuck up at all 
public Pl.ces ; and as we are very defirousto make 
luch Payments as eafy as poffible, I cb >cco fh pped 
on board the H anbury, Capt. Cnagb, and conngn- 
ed to us fhall, for the Amount of hi N It Proceed*, 
be allowed a good and fufficient Payment, and be 
efteemed an Obligation conferred on

Tbtir vtry bumblt Strvanli,

Cbamier and Carnan,
Attortevi in Fact to the Trufteei to the Eftate of 

Mr. CHARLES CARNA*.

3

R A N away on the jth ot A/arch 
lift, from the Subfcribcr, living at the Moutu 

o< Patapfio River, a Convia S.rvunt Woman, na 
med Mary Burton, aged 36 Yean, hai a long Vi 
fage, a long (harp Note, and is ol a (waithy Com 
plexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Petticoat, 
an Oinabfigs Shilc, a whitffh colour'd Cloth Cloak, 
Yarn Stocking*, and Country made shoei.

She had on when (he went away an Iron Collar, 
but it ii probable (he liai got it off'.

Whoever takei up the faid Servant Woman, and 
brings net to her MaRcr, fhall have Three Pouodi 
Reward, bcfidci wnat ti.e Law ailowi, and rcifoa- 
able Ckaigw, paid br Jfa

is hereby given to the 
Inhabitants of Annt Arundil County, That 

(as very little of the County Tax has this Year 
been paid in Money) they are requefted to pay off 
their Dues by the Tenth of Junt (the time ifEx'd 
by La») in Tobacc*, that the Subfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officers and Clergy in the It. 
mitted Time, their refpective Demands. CpnOaot 
Attendance at my Office * given every Wednefdiy 
and Thmfday, to fettle with all fuch Gentlemen at 
(hall bt pleated to call on

Ibrir kumblt Strvant* '
Nathan Hammond^ Sheriff

__ t________of Annt Amndil Ccupty.

> j U S T 1 M P O R t E"D7
In tbt Sbip Bcrser, Capt. JOHH WHITE, from 

LO N U ON, and to bt ioid by tbt ^ul/cnhn 
at bii tttre in ANNAFOLII, *wbno Mr. Sttphea 
Weft latily ktpt Start, and at LoNooN-l'ovvig

G REAT Vancrv of European 
and Ea/l India GOODS; alfo Corcage of 

all Siaei, Cubic*, Archon, Sail Duck, and Sbip 
Chandlery, beft Crown Glafs 8 by 10, fftffcn and 

"at very reafooaulc Ratei,

James Dick.

Scotch Snuff, 
by Wholefale or Retale.

4

A LL Perfons indebted to the 
Eftateof Mr. ROWLAND CARMAN, Itte of 

thii Province, who was unfortunately loft on hit 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to cone 
and pjy their refptctive Dtbli forthwith, o-.berwifc 
they will be fuid at Juni Court without further 
Notice, at ihii Adminilhaiion muft be fettled be 
fore Sefttmbir next; and, any Perfoni having any 
Claim or Demund onibe fiia Eflate are defircd to 
fend in tbeir Account* proved, thai the fame nay 
be difcharged, by

D. Cham'ter, 1 0« ~ > Executors.J. Carnan, J . ^

T H E Subfcribcr intending for 
England fome Tune near the Clofe of the 

Year, rtquefti the Favour of all Perfect having 
any Demandi on him. contracted during hit Re- 
fidence in thii Province, would fend in their Ac. 
count-, that the fame may be difcharged before hit 
Departure.

D. Cbamier.

To be bold by Public
On Widni/Jay ibi la/A tf June nixt, at tbi Htt/i 

if Char If I Wallace, in Annapolii,
H E following Tra£h of Land,
and Lon of Grrnod, belonging to the ElUli 

of William Pub, deceifcd, v;«.
Duvairt Ratfe, containing 300 Acrei, lying ia 

Annt Arundil County, oear the great Falli of ?«. 
tuxtnt River, on both Sidei of a Branch ailed 
Hankt/,'» Brmnct.

Sjtnpfon't Ston/i, containing 153 Acrei, lying ia 
Anni firundtt County, near Hnntington.

Batcbtlir'i Cbaict, containing too Acre*, lying 
in Annt ArunJil County, on the South Side of taa 
main Fall* of Patapfco River.

Ji/efb't Favour, containing too Acrci, lying ia 
Baiiimort County, on the Weft Side of the great 
Fall* of Gunpwidtr River, ard on the North Sidl 
of a Run called 7bi Biavir Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lyir.g in (hat Part of An- 
nafolit called the Nt*vT«wn, being N*. Q. and 
L, on the lift of which there ii a Wooden Houfc, 
with two Brick Chimncya.

For Sterling or Current Money, by
James Mouat, i
James Dick, VExecolon.
James Nichotfotij ]

T H E Sublcribcr being removed 
to Vpptf Mar'lhrotigk, all Perfoni who have 

any Demandi egainfl him, contracted dating h» 
Reftdence at Annapolii, are deflrcd to fend in their 
Account* to Mr. Diti't Store there, that they my 
be adjufted aid paid: And thofe who are any 
Way* indebted, to him, are tecjbefted to fettle and 
pay off their refpcfiive Account* to Mr. Jamn 
Did, who will grant proper Difchargei for fuch
P«»»eau. Stephen

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO«T-MA^«, at his Ometin Cbarl*s>flr'<* $  
by whom all Perfoni may be {applied with this PAPER ; and where ADVIRTIIBMBNTI of a moderate 

- Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week aftor for Coii- 
lioaance : And BooK-Bivra«o is performed in the ncateft Manner.
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From*  UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE, 
tot Martb. 1754.

At Atitnt »f tbt 7ri*t •/ Jp»ii L^nciY '**d 
JOHN L\.WD, fir Jijtrrji*i tl* Strif Nigfeum 
•tie, (• vr^rr /• difrmud iti Infmrtrt!

A
T th« Seffioos of the High Court of 

Adah-airy, heM at Juftice Hall in the 
  Old Bailey, ~Mk« iwe*ty-ffth of Pr 
briery, £ *» l*ntrj, and J,bn Utyd< 
wen ind>S«d for unlawfully burning 

ind dtflroying the Snip" Mgbttirgale, Tbtmoj flr».i 
fit, E fq; Owner, on the high Scat, within the Jo-j 
riWiflkw of the Admiralty oJ £»g/t*</t with Inten^ 
lion to defraod Jtiktrt Liddal, Samml Tittbtt, 
Gttrgi h*it  »<* ^intent Bi/cft] and Tbtmai Prav. 
cxhcrwn'e P»r, u an Acceflary before the Fad, for 
counfelliag, a\dvJa>f, Jcc. to commit the fane, 
4i»/f tie 4th, »75«.  , 

This Indictment wat fopported by fevers! Wit 
sefcn but it will be fufficteat to give that of Ri 
ttardSnuttt, which '»  » follows :

RittarJ Sennit t. I wm» a Sailor oa Board tb* 
Ship Mgbtingalt i E (quire £/»/«« invited me to en- 
ur mjfelf at a Seamaa OQ Board her, which I did, 
abont 19 or zo Month i fince : He told me to car 
ry bat very HBW Cloaths with me, and laid the 
Voyage wu to be .a very ,<hort. one, n« above 
tirte Week* or a Month j and faid be would not 
tell me tbev, bit J (hould know my Bufinefa far 
tier, when I came to.th* Ifi««d. I affifted in load- 
itg the Vdfch there «;esti 17 or 18 Bale* «f 
Goods i there were Come Bales on Board oa the 
Account of Capt Lft. 

Q. fPAj/ Ct*vtr/*ji»m b*dy* tuilt Benfua t»

Before (fee Skip failed, I was with him 
tt a Place called Btatbtad, He told me there wu 
s Hotlh;ad of dry Go">d», which were to be pu 
oat of bight of the Officers, who were to come 
there j which we pet in tbe Rope Walk, till after 
tbt Officers had be0^,te«rei ">*P i> **u F01 on 
Botrd me Ship Nigbtingalf, end laid 00 fome Salt, 
wlere alfo were laid U>e Aale Goods. We had fif 
tetn ConviAa on Board. About the latter find of 
7«/r, we arrived at UM MUod of L**dy, on a 
Tourfta) i the Wind wu at tbe Weftward, a»d 
 e wire two Days turning tp it. We ft* id there 
ti^l tbe Sunday Morning. During the Time of our 
A*y there, there earned Button Board from L**- 
tj, with MrrJbaJ, Hagra, and (everai People be- 
looiioK WihelQaod. Tke Prifoacr Pm» wu in- 
(be Ctbbio. and l+Mtf. They called me there to 
ikto. Bafbtr.wti coining oat, when I was going 
i«. Pnj utve me a Note. Sbacjitnt wu there 
»&. I believe L**ttj was cone out, when Pnw 
J>»« me the Note and faid, Here is a Bill for you, 
if (he Snip (VuwW be loft in .her Pa Sage outward 

.bound to Maryland. 
Q; tfbat -were tbt C»nttnti tf it f 
Stnttt. T bey »a*iai : 1 frtmift l» fay tt Richard

/  Maryland. He faid. You never f.w 
(omuch Money i«getbar before i and the Voyage 
 Mid not be loog. .U*iatd ha would deliver the 

to CapuU.MM&iA t*at he might deliver
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watdt, a-head of ns, when Orders were given to 
deftroy our Veflel. When the Hole wat boting in 
the Side of the Veflel, Captain Lattery ordered me 
to go to a Caflt, where were fome CombuBibles, 
ard cot it op, and take out what was to'born the 
Ship. Somebody bad bond a Hole in her Sid*. 
for there wat Water coming, when I went down 
to do as ordered. I went and,qtit. the Hogftiead. 
and Fraiuii S'e&aejltnt cat it open. This wai th« 
fame Hog (head ihtt Efqjire Btnfut defired me to 
pat oat of the Way of ine Officer*. I htre were 
in it Tar Barrels, Staves, and Wadt of Oakam 
dipt m Tar. Sbatfttnt ana I laid them abroad On 
the Salt. Captain Lanety had faid, when be gave 
me the Oroer to take them out of the Calk, that 
(he would fooner be deflroyed by Fire, than any 
other Way.

Q^ Did bt menlitn tbt Wtrd Ctmbnjliblt ?
  Smnitt. He did. He alfo faid it waa at good 
a Time to deftroy her, u any Time. Thjs he faid 
to me and others. Then there were Orders given 
by Lantty to (ome of the People to cut a Hole in 
toe Bulk Head, near the Bread Room. 

Qi Dia'ytn btar bim rrvt tbit Order f 
Snattt. I did. The Bulk-Head wu even with 

the Place- were the Salt lay. I went to cut a 
Hole, and rut my Leg with the Hatchet, the firft 
Knock'1 gave againft it. I came up, and told the 
Captain what a Misfortune I hid had. It wu 
done afterwards i but I do not know by whom. 

Q^ Hf+u lt»g after tbii ivai it that tbt Sbif
 wat tn Flrt f

Snnttt. She wu on Fire about half an Hour 
after. Then the Captain went fore and aft the 
Deck, and afked the Tranfporta. If they had fet 
Fire to the Ship) They anfwered they bad not. 
Then .be ordered to have them cleared diredly ; 
and the Mate wai very induflrious in clearing 
ihem. Then we went all Haodt into the Boat.

Q. Did yon Jtt Lloyd tmfliytd in any Ibing a- 
tttt itfinying tbt Sbif f

Smtti. N

t to t'.it Order. 
being in ihe common

Q.
o, 1 did not. 

What Boat -wai it ytu alt git inltf
It was the Boat Mr. Ben/on ordered 

(or the Ship. She was full large for fuch a Ship. 
The Pbiljdelpbia Man (aw our Boat coming to 
wjrdi them, and faw the Smoke ar.fing i and we 
had fired a Gun, by Order of the Captain. The 
Veflel came towards us.

O Did Lancey give any Qrdtrt. nftH tbt 
breaking •«/ tf tbt Fire, to exti*iui/b it f

iV»/uf/. No i - when the Combnftiblea were 
light, we all faid, it wai the bed Way to fire a 
Gun, Which Gun wu loaded about two Hours be 
fore.

Q^ Wl» hadid btr t
Senkttt. I c!id.
f^ By <wbtft Order f
Stnnttt. By Capiain Lan(n'i OrJer, before the 

Combuttibles were li|{ht. He (aid it was for the 
Ship to hear ui, that wai a head of us. We were 
taken on Board the Pbi/aJtlfbia Ship, except fome 
who tarried in the Boat alongfide hen two or 
three' Days after which, we were landed in Eng- 
land, by the. Affiftance of a FiQitag Boat.

OA ffbtm didyinfee Benfon tytr tbitf
Snnttt. I believe I f»w him' tw6 Days after 

we «Ot on Shore. He (miled. and faid, " So, 
Ditt, the Work is done too quick j J had bat juft 
made an Bad of my Infurance." He applied him 
f«lf 10 me tp make Proteft of the Loft of the Ship. 
About three Weeki or a Month after, the Prifo 
ners were taken into Cuttody, upon Jamtt Ba- 

laroraatioB. Benfm defrrrt.or aft to fwter 
to the Proud. I weal overdo Barn/Iff It ^ and, 

| when /returned, the Captain ato1 Mate, ln& A* 
Brother 'Sentttt, were »aken irito Cuttddy. Bet/in 
faid, If 1 aid not fwvar <o,ihe ProteJI, k iajpul^poft, 
the Captain hit Life,

Wat Lloyd rnt of tbt ?tt)h flat wtrt in 
tbt'Sbif.tindJawdbytbt But.

' TJej wu.' I belntve he wu concerned 
 ibf'BcjAl.  '"

Prtv, in the Ifland of LunJj, before the Ship fet 
our. When he propofed to roe a Note for Money., 
1 propofed to hive ten Pound t more) which wal 
granted, arid add?d to the aforefaid Note and Wri 
ting on the Back ; but did not fay at what Time it 
ftiould be p -id. That Note wu carried on Shore 
on the Iflind.
, Ctufdlftr tbtCrvwn, We have many more 
Witneffet to 'he Fail i but will only clofe our E- 
vidrnce with fh-wing tKe Policies.

Q. To Edward Matnd. Ln>k at tbit Pt/icy tf 
Injurant!.

He4ikes it in his Hand. Thii is in Infurance 
for 4oo/. : f

Rtbtrt Lonely   ——— . • "'m too /. 
Samtttl Ten c bet    - loo/. 
Gnrgt Rett - —— — ioo/. 
Ant) Vintnt Bi/ett —— loo/. 

This was made out by Order of Mr. Btn/tit. f|e 
gave me Order, by Letter, to do it. 

Q Dt jtu tuna bit Hand'Writitg t 
Mautd. I know it very well, and know this to 

be his Writing.
The Letter r»ad in Court to this Purport : v 

Bt flea/fj tt infurtfor fit. »n tit Cathtr r.e tfid 
Nightingale, ufon tbt Nightingale, J .bo Lan- 
cey, «/Appledore, to Maryland, 400 /.

TLo. Benfon.- 
q Didyn b 
Mound. I hadi 
The Infurance 

Form.
[The Purport of which is, the four Perfont a- 

bove mentioned iofured 400 /. upon the ship 
Nightingale.]

Q^ tievo much ii infurtd tn tbt Cargo »f tliii 
Sbitf

MannJ. There wai 800 /.at firft j and 
by a fubfequent O'der.

Ctuntil f»r tbt Crew*. We will not troubta 
your Lordfhip, and the jury, with any other Po- 
lici-s. We have them to produce, to prove the 
Ship and Cargo were infurtd to the Amount of 
two thonfand one hundred Pounds ; but, (hit being 
fufficient to (hew the Intention of a Dcfrauo, We 
will reft it here.

The principal Objections that arofe from Matter 
of Law,- urged by the Council for me Prifbnert, 
were in Favour of the Piidner Poiv; and were,

Firft, Whether the Crime he was cha g- d with 
is within the jurifdiclion of the Admiralty of Eng 
land? i hat of a Perfon, aian Acceflary, upon Land, 
to (he burning of a Ship, anJ if that is committed 
afterwards on the high Seat, it was fubmittcd to 
the Court, whether he was not liable to be indided 
at the Affiae for the County where the Offence waa 
committed j and that the Mhnd of Lundy was in 
the County of Devon.

Tbt/ecmJ+vtj, That in the Statute upon which 
the Indictment was founded, the i tth ol Getrgt I, 
cap. 21, the Words there as to his Crime, " It 
is, arnongft other Things enafted, That if 'any 
Owners of, or Captain, Matter, or Mariner, or 
any other Officer, belong ng to any Ship, (hould, 
after the 24th of June, which (hall be in the Year 
of our Lord, 1718, wilfully cad away, barn, or 
otherwife deftroy, the Ship of which he is Owner, 
or unto which he belongs, or in any Manner or 
Way dirett, or procure the fame to be done, to 
one. or of any Merchant, or Merchanti, that fhaJl 
load Goods thereon, he (hall fuffer Death."' That

900/.

thit Claufe doea not run in general Wordi f but 
confined to Perfont either concerned, as Owners or 
Mariners r and that Pw being a Ta'ylor by 
Trad«t and lived at ^flidn't Piint, in tbt County 
of De-vie*, and wai neiiher O^net, MajJer, Caa>. 
taia,.^r Ma/inw, U was fobmhtee* W the " 
.W^htUber he could fee founa; ,(  
wai charjged 'with'." ...

Lanoty'i Qtfixct. On the a&th of J»!>, 
I was in the Ifl^nd pf Lutd^, and )| 

and took on Board

o m, 17^
lay there till ti>l 
Frovifiwi: b,,
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day tbe fecond of,^ 
Knowledge, took

The Ship, contrary, to 
•ire ; and had riox the Boat 

been got out immrdiately, and we had no other. 
Thing to have Recourfe to, to lave our Lives, we 
bad been all loft. After we had been in the Boat 
about an Hour and half, we were taken up by 
Capt. Nicbttfon, to whom I had before given two 
Bottles of Wine and a Cabbage. Each of thefe 
.Witneftes figned (he Protert.

Lloyd'* Defmci. Whatever wai afled on Board 
the Ship wa* a Secret to me t I know nothing of 
the Aff.ir.

Pow's Drftnci. I know nothing ot the Bill* 
they charge me with. I never gave them fnch 
Orders as they have faid. The Man that has 
fwore againft me is io my Debt.

They each called feveral Perrons to their Cha 
rafters.

And, tbe Evidence being clofed for the Pri- 
fonen, the Council for tbe Profecntion replied to, 
the Ohje&ions before mentioned by the Prifoners 
Council, to (hii Purport:

Ti tbt fir ft. That no Peifcm can fet Fire to a 
Ship at Sea, that ii not one of thofe, either Maf- 
ter, Captain, Mariner, &c. Therefore it is confi ,ed 
to them, in Point of Deftru&ion, ai the omy Per 
fons that can be coofidered as principal Felons; 
that U, in directing, aovifi-g, or procuring to be 
done i and it has come out, in the Nature of this 
Evidence, that tbe Matter of (his Ship did iet her 
on Fire, becaule he ordered it to be done. If fo, 
he i* certainly indiftable as a Principal, on (his Aft 
of Parliament. Then, it fo. upon tbi* Oefcription 
of the Offence, (hen any Perfon that mft.gam, in 
cites, ot advife* the Mariner* on Board, to commit 
thii Fad; in that Caie he ii Acceffary before the 
Felony committed," •( common Law; that being 
made fo by the Statfte j and therefore triable in 
thit Court. „ -•»

To tbt ftttnd, TbaP**fiiw%. Iniquity, Pnu wai 
charged with, had been comrhihed in the Body of 

. the County of Devon, or arty other County in the 
Kingdom, there would have been Come Colour fur 
that Objection ; but the Notes were given by him 

'in the Cabin of 'he SrAjfct/i»'«/», ai (he w*s 
tiding at 'Anchor in the RoSd of Lundj, wncre the 
Tide has it's Flux and Reflux-; which U thi fame 
•s if (he had been ever fo many Leagues from 
Shore i and favxertainlr triable in tbe Junfdiflion 
of the High Court of Admiralty, for incitii g, 
moving, inflrgating, (luring up, perfuading, and 
advifing, Sec. &c.

Tbe Jury withdrew, and foon returned with this 
Verdicl : Lancey, Giiftj, Dtatb Lloyd acquit 
ttd. And Pow, btftrt tbt faid Ftltnj -wai commit 
ttd bi Lancer, mar tbt I/land if Lundy, did incitt, 
mtvt, infigatt, fiir up, and tiuaftl tbt faid Lan- 
cey ti commit tbt famt; but tbejjmvd him ntitbtr 
O<\untr, Captain, tr. Maiintr\ and ft rtftrrtd it 
.tt tbt Judgt tf tbt Cturt.

The BIM,-=^F«raftWi/iT»/>?r Pttvintial \ .comply with Toy prefent Rrqueft, %y 
Cturti was brought down from thvUpper'Houfef .1 fome imiBediate^Wl fepant* Provifion 
wi(h a Negative. £ < i j. /' , ' J»<rV««r Allie>. "'5 ,» . V .•/

Ptf Mtriditia,, ,'Tbe Bffl.-XJiV tit?M*iW* 1 i As'tbeaDay •ppolnteeTfc* the interview 5. „ 
Sirvtd, wai brought down from the Upper- near at Hand, you muft be fenfible that the V,» Houfe, with fome propofed Amendment!. . "-'" ":11 - l-r-'-- 1 - —'•- : - s——- • -

~* Report (brought in'in the Morning) ww •«,<,»•
gain Read, and uranimoufly concur*d ' with fc and 
an Artdrefs to his Excellency thereon, wai ordered 
to be prepared. ...---.-- -JTT—j-™ 

Leave wai given (6 bring infills,——Tt afetr- 
tain Ftti tt tbt Jvflifa tftbt Conntt Ct*rtt 
tf tbt prtfittt Athniiamti'of'Volbi. if 'Ittoctt 
And,——-Fir tbt Stcuriti of bu Mnjtfty'iMiMi^. 
nion, and tt prtvtnt tbt Growth of Ptptry  within 
tbil Ptovitict.

Tbi Htuft adjourn'd. ! 
WednefJay, May 22. , 

The Bill,——Tt prevent tbt Grtwtb tf Ptptrj ; 
was brought io, and had a full Reading. ; • ' 

On reading and confideripg tbe Amendments 
propofed by tbe Upper Ho> f< io the Bill,—- Fir 
bit Majtfy'i Strviet > the Houfe agreed to feveral 
of them i and Ordtnd, .(bat a Meffjge be prepared 
to be fent to the Upper Houfe, to propofe a Con 
ference between the two Houfes on the faid Bill. 
. Five Members .appointed to prepare .the (aid 
Mefl»ge. . - . ' , •

Ptjt Miriditm. The Committee of 'Accounts 
were ordered to cloie the Journal of Account*, to 
the 236 Inftant. . • 

Tbt Houft adjourn'a.
Thorfday, May 23.

The Meffoge propo&ng (he Cor ference,. was 
brought in, approved of,; and fent to tbe Upper 
Houfe.

A Meffage from the Upper Hoof*, in Anfwer 
thereto, was brought down ; naming Two of the 
Gentlemen of that Houfe as Conferees, to join 
thofe which fhould be named by the Lower 
Houfe, in a Conference on the morrow Morning.

A MefTage was fent up, from (he Lower Houfe, 
naming fix of (he Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe. 
as Conferees, to join thofe of (be Upper Houfe, at 
the Time appointed.

Ptji Miriditm. On the fecond Reading of the 
Bill, -T-Tt prevtnt tbt Grtvitb if Peptry, the 
Quellion wai put, Whether that Part, of the Bill 
which relates io Conveyances made fubfequent to 
the fiift of OBobtr 1751. (hall be altered, or not? 
Carried in the Negative.. Nays 31. Yeai 20.

After reading tne faid Bi 1 throughout, the 
Quell on waa put, Whether it fhould pals, 01 not ? 
Carried in ih: Affi (native. Yeas 32. Nayi 18. 

Then (be Bill was fent to (be Upper Houfe. 
Tbi Hou/t adjourn'd.

Friday, May 24.
On reading the Report of the Committee for 

fi<:dinjj Way* and Means to raife a (/and for the 
Eftablifhment of a Seminary, the Hou(e coacur'd 
therewith. ... , , 

Tne fame Committee were ordered, to perufe 
the Will of Col. William Wbittingttn, of Stmtrftt 
County. Deceafed, relating to hh Devife of Lands 
to be fold and appropriated for the Education of 
Youth.

Rrfol-vtd, That the Houfe will not t»lur into 
Confiderauon, any new Bufinefi, .this Stffion, after 
To morrow.

Ptf Mtriditm. The Bi'ls,—— For, granting 
Ftn ti tbi Jufieit, Sec. ——-Ti mate it Ptnal, tt 
Cittnttrftit or Pafi, tbt Billi if tbi ntigbbtnring 
Govtrnmtntn —And, Additional Suppltmintary 
ti tbt Alt fir amtnding tbt Stafli j had a Vrft 
Reading. t ( - . i ,. , ^ .•, 

Tbt Hnfi aajt*rm*&' . r , %  : . .
Saturday,' Maj 15.

On the fecond Reading of the Bill,-——Fir 
granting Fin tt tbt ftvtral Juftitti, Sec. the O^ief- 
tion was put, Whether the following .Amendment, 
[That the Jufticci of the feveral County Courts 
(nail be allowed in the County Le_vy ptr Dim 
Fees for fitting in Couttv and the Tax upon Suitors

Delay* will abfolutely make it impcffible. for me 
^orobey ' their Lore (hips IrftruAioni, «hJch

commendation.
juflify this fo earreR 

HOR'. SHAR
»,'

..— — -_. _ —— Cotfi
his Excellency's Me&ge, 

V Rtfilvtd, That a Sum of Money, to Anlwer ik« 
Reqiieft of his Excellency made therein, be prcri 
rfgri for by an Qrriicanra io t«k*.Hn»>+y 0|)| ^^
Treafuren Hands, to make^n rmmediate Pf0»j. 
fion for the Indian Allies.

Qrdtrid, That * the CommUtei of. Laws prewrt 
* Meff.ge to be fent to the /Upper Ho0fe, lo ,e. 
queft them to ipin-in.fucb OrdjDance.,. , <

The* th« Queftion wai put, Whether Cartni 
Money, or Stirling Money, be njten out of .tin 
Treafuren Hands feV a Prefent to the Allied/, 
diantf Carried for Currtnt Money. Ye»i 
Navi t8 1 * \

Then tbi tttuft adjtnrn'd till MtnAty. \
  • - »IT • -\ _ \

21.

'••; LQ'N-DDN,
ETTERS fnm P.* h 4*^>, tlfttU, 
Aftnftm, ttntmandti by Caft Prtfatd, Vft

 wai killtd im ttltt Btotd by tbt -JUgtriiur'afttr In 
bad flruek tt tbim^uiai rtltafid tbt 8/A offibrtuj
 witk all tbt Crew' i 'ft ibti tbn *nu ftrin /, pri. 
fmmt tbt ftmlt* Sqmtrt* iulfl'wot tt atrpfiytd g. " ' '

'I hi »g bai bit* fttffid tt tiff titt Mr. Tr«tw 
Carry, tt bt bit Majtjl/i Ct^flti H t*t RtpntKe if 
Danttti(k, i* Ibt Rt*m tf Archibald Gikfn, Eft; 

  Ytfltrday it vim rtferttd tbat tbt Rifbt Hm. tti 
Earl Gnvtr bat rtfigntd tbt Oftt tf Ltrd Prnn 
Stal.   . -:<   ' •••;.. • ' 

And tbat Hi Grlia f*» DA ff

(Continuation if tbt A S S E M B LY A F FA 1 RS
btgun in N°. 471 .) 

Monday, May 20, 1754.

ON a Motion Leave wa* given to bring in a 
Bill.———Ti mail it Pinal tt Cauitttrftit tbt 

Silli ifCrtdit if Pennfylvania, New York, New

£ fcy, tr tbi Tbrn L;iutr Ctnntiti in Delaware- 
y, ir Ttnatr tbt famt in Paymtnt in tbit Prt- 

vinei, xnfwing tbtm tt bt fntb. And for a Bill, 
'   Tt adjtnrn tbt Provincial Cturt.

Pif Mtriditm. A Report from the Committee 
to Infped the Paper Currency Office, ,wai brought 

, in and read.
A Bill, ——— For i/uing Writt tf Ripltvin tut tf 

'Ctunty Cturtl j And a Bill.——7# adjturn tbi Prt- 
vincial Cturt j had a fir ft Reading : Then, the laft 
mentioned, had a (ccood Reading (by cfpecial Or- 
der,) pa fled, and was fent up. . -

fbi Htuft afyurna. '  ' '. ' ' ' . '^
- • Tutfday, Maj «. ,, j,'^ v I the CountyJ (han be aW« »p. the Bjll, or not»1 tbtr* . tfyarimtnf.. \tti, tiratt ba, ittm SKntttj 
The Bill, ——Fir ijfuing Writi ifRfffivit \ bad Carried In the Negative;. Nayi 36. Yeai 12. , \tf Stall ahmtf tbirtj Ttart. Hi rifpudtbi ?!*« 

m fecond Reading, palled, and wai (eat to (he.Up- | After Reading (he Bill tbroughout, on tbe Qucf- \tf Ltrd Chamberlain tj tkt Htajttld, April >>
tion. Whether u fhould Psf», or fie-tf it w,aa car- I ijt^atni .tit ^tbt/~tktfam»'Miatkmtat tjl " 
ried In (he Negative. J^ayi 25. Yeai 23; '[/alt Majtjh apptiutd Sttrttaiy tf Statt.

 wai afftintid Ltf4Prtoj StM Wbif'UrMrf 
Rttm. . ' •'• -!:•:•)• •

• Wt bmf that Mr. Ltggt, '^Vtr4 Dupplin, Lvi 
Barnard, mnm Mr. N*gt*t, art aftnntid Ltrdi  / 
tbt Irtefmr) ; mn4 <tbt Jlrfr tf tbtft GAtlimn, 
Cbanctlltr if tbt Exc&fttr. '

That Sir Gttrtt Lytttitt*, il afptinttd 'Ctfirir 
tt bu Mojijly*! Hi»/b»ld,

Gttrgi Grtfvillt, E/ai.Trt*furtrt/tbt Ntvf.'
7«*« C*mfb*U^E/n LtnlUjw, ki*g*t Arm, 

ftr ScitUni. '>
Cbarlti Ttvnijktnd, E/yi tM if t*r LtrJi if ttt 

Admiralty.
LtrJHiUJbtrtugb, Comftrtlltr tftbt HeuJbtU.

  Ltrd Bmrrimgtt*, Mafltr tf tbt Wttrdrtbt.
Richard Ed^ct+b, Efy\ am* flrtmat Ptlbtm, E/r, 

Ltrai tffiadt and. Plantation.' > •
Ttftftdaj tbt Rigbt Ht». fT,lU»» Pitt,, Efr, 

Paj.Ma/it* tfbii Maftty* Firm, ivaiftidti hi 
at tbt Ptint tfDtatb, at hit Apartmtnti in tbt 
Paj Offict, WbitikaU fgml at Nigtt it <w*i rtftrt. 
td bt tuai Jtaf.

Wi art ajjkrim tbtt tbt Dijftrtntt btfwin ttr 
Cur/ and    tbat tf tranet. in ftgard tt tbt *ev> 
Wirki carnal w at Dunkirk, it ixtimmtdattd /a t 
fatiifoBtry Mamntr tt bttb Pnvtri.

It ii ffid tbat tbt Frtntb bavt trtBtdfrvt ftrti 
t* tbt Traff if Landftnud by tbtm in tbt Batt tf 
Virginia i.amd. that tkt Pftflt tfiVtfgini* bad t tin 
up Arm, and  wtrt pr /faring ti marcb againjl tbtm. 

TUmai Pitti, EJqi Mtmber tf Parliamtui /ir 
Oatbampttm, it apptimltd Grvtrwr «/ Sooth-Ca 
rolina. * k ,-. -'.''•.•••'.'.. '

St. James'i, March 23. hit Gratt tbt D»<t< tf 
Nfwfajlli btnritg tbn Day nfantd ntt tbt K*t » 
Hand i, tbt Stall tf tbt Offict 'ftjn if bji Majtffi 
Prinriptit Stfrttaritf f/Statt, tbt King bai ofn 
pltaftd H afffint tbt Ritkt AM. tbt Earl tf M- 
dtrntjht ttfnetttd bit Gratt at Sttritary if 3"" 
fir tbt flortbtr* Bep*mu*t, amtt-tt' apptinl Sir

be affeffcd in Tobacco and applied "> ihe Credit of \Tbtmai Rtbinftn. faitbi tf tbt Bath ftr tbt Sit 
\ the County.] (hall be. aa^e w> thje Bjjl, or not»I ibtrn ' t>tparimtui. \Ht* Qrati bai '

per Houie
A Report from the Committee of Grievances, 

relating to tbe Growth of Popery In this Province, 
was brought in and read t letting forth, " That 
" foveral Papifb in St. Mary't County had late
•' |y -wade great Oppofirion to the eolifting Mea
•• (or hii Majefty'* Service, in Order to march to
•* the Obit, to repel the Invafion of the trntb, 
Jl and Indlani in Alliance with tnem^ and offered 
'" many Infulti to (he Recruiting Officer,*' «cc. [Tt
 wbicb wai annmtd tbt Dtftfttit* tf John Willb 
Strjtatt- in tbi Virginia Rtgimtntt amlOllnrH and 
liktv>i/t a Lttttrfrtm C»/. Fry.)

Hi* Excellency the GovcJrior commUnicAted tb« 
following Meffage, -uf*. ' ,/ . ,

GnthmiH Tftbt Ltwtr tifuft tf t4/nmbly,

T H O U G H 1 lurorduf.tbe Conferee, from 
the Upper and Lower Houfei, have not 

been able to agree on Meat* for rarfing foch Sup-

Elie* as both Houfe* have tap0*bt expedient, for 
ipporting the neighbouring Colonie* againft their 

and our formidable Encnlei i yftye^f. Profeffioni 
B«giimio( of ^ia Sefluw, iatk^ate .mcVtlgf 

myblf wUh^.tbe Hop** of.fiadiBjr, yoa difpofcd to
U JB^-^*"S,, • '- ', .'  & ' -'\t ••'".»•' , ..

CHARLEE-TOWM, i. 
AfMilti6: :«t» Day Mr. Tockar m+ <*>itb «

Slttp at Ambtr  / Cap»tr»*»..0ai>d, attnt 1$
N. E. tf. Mr &ar, mitbtHt
ttar^l^ t*t l+kixt
PnfJ,   #< Stttl, _._ .........
0» of,tkt*pnK*U<r*t itVMi^r. rf tbt SI**, 
 wbt fa(d bt.vw ttt.mij tat tJktrt iritap*g tt '* 

kJtr tHHfr.Mml*** Pt+* :«•*» •« r/«

, -uitbtttt ar Iritmf Grtatvt U
* t*ui*r*t <-tbt Sltrtj ta*> /*•»
*, tt nttttt bt «iv*f in Hi CanMi

btnnaftf
*t 

rica b*M.

*
ftlltw and a 
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fay tbtt art frit 
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upn Caper*'* Ifl) 
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Anchor in fault
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art told fit bai 
Sloop, i» undo 
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Advice, that Ca 
New York, wa 
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his Boltfp'it, ai 
Psrt of hii C 
(Smith) took u| 
the Ship Dilige 
to Whiiehaven 
The Captain, 
mm, and two 
being drown'd 
Weeks at Sea, 
hid every T 
when met with 
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(he muft have 
Hindi were q 
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before Cap'. Si
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On Saturday 
Glut in. btard 
Henrf Carf, o 
let Prvtdtr inn 
itr* find, it i 
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>.«'. ' V

apptinttd L»di «/ 
' tbtft CAtlimn,

if nr Ltrdi if tbi

tin P»pb n»if&t filti 9i*t) 'tt 
  bin, ht tit g*tf"t«t Crt' «• ( »!» mlft 

tt rum tin rtffil *<"''* '*» Matt) thtn 
anftnt ti tvvt btrbnugbt away,

At ioai bt**dftr Port Royal j uftn tibitb the Pittt ' 
ftml tnvaj. Jit dtftribn tbt Sitop ai North-Ame 
rica built, «£•«/ 40 7tM Rmrtbtn, Jbtttbtd, fitm- 
fab ltd, <wttb P*" tftnttfbtr #/« btat in, mud 
bavi'g a %ya*titj  / Stavti n hard. 4 Mulatto 
filliw and * Ntgrt, krtmgkt t+tbt Wtrk. Htuft in 
tit 14/i I*Jl«*t, *f+* Snjpidm fftting Runa<wa\i, 
fay tbt} art frit A/<«, and bilingid la a Slap fnm 
Barbadoet, out WiHiam Wilfon Majitr, tajt aiuaj 
«MI Capers' s Ifhnd ; vjbicb tnuft bi tbt S.'otf abrvt 
m,ntitntd, tut Mr. 'Tucker faji, Jbt it riling at 
Ancbtr in fmtitb Water, "uibtrt Jht maj tajily bt 
Irtrgbt voittj ; Jtt, <uibtrt tbt frft Eajltrlj Wind 
maj drive btr ajbtrt and itat btr It Pitta. Wt 
art told fit bat Itun tb.tr I abtut 10 Dajj. [ fhu 
Sloop, it undoubtedly the fame which wti run 
«wiy with from Jmaptlii, in March lift, belong 
ing to Mr. ftttriek-Cntib, when (ha Mafter, 
Cspt. Cur tii, was murdered in the Bay, by the 
Crew, which then conflfled of two White Men, 
tnd the Mubvto Tontj, who aftcrwardt decoy 
ed ore other White Man, and a Negro, with 
•horn they went off.] •

PHILADELPHIA, May g.
Tocfday laft the Ship Anna, Capt. Kennedy, 

arrit'd here front Londonderry, by whom there i* 
Advice, that Capt. Smith, ia the Devoafhire, from 
New-York, wai amv'd there, and had mrt with 
ftotmy Weather on hit Paffage, in which he loll 
nil Boltfprir. and was obliged io throw overboard 
Part Of hit Cargo: That in Lat. c6 N. he 
(Smith) took up all that were left of the People of 
the Ship Diligence, William Dixon Mifter, bound 
to Whitehaven from Choptank io Maryland, viz. 
The Captain, Matr, Supercargo, one Foremaft 
mo, ana two Boys; the reli, feven in Number, 
being drown'd ; which Ship, after being four 
Weeki at Sea, loll her Mafts in a Gale of Wind, 
had every Thing fwrpt off of her Decks, and 
when met with by tke Devonshire there w«i four 
Feet Water in her Hold i (o thai it wai fuppofed 
(he muft have funk foon after they left her. The 
Hindi were quite »otn out wkh Fatigue, having 
been eight Weeks in a moft difnal Condition | tnd 
the Supercargo wt* fo fpe.nt, that he died 3 Daya 
before Cap'. Smitiugot I'D. '

ANNAPOLIS.
Friday loft Mr\ Beale Howard, a Jtnng Man, 

ping tp Patapfco if a Slup, in m fiiddtn tf*4/i. if 
»/W,  waijirk'd avtrbtard by tbt Ftrt Sbett, and 
Jwuned.   *

Sind mr lafl arrived in Patapfco, tbt Brigntntt 
Charles, Capt. Jacob Walten, fnm London, <u>ilb 
4; \ndtnttd Servarti .

On Saturday Ittf tbt] ivrrt firing ftml Swivel 
Gmii in hard Caft Walters, /* Patapfco, and di 
Henrf Caff , t*i tf tbt Hatul/ -vttu ramming dvu.ii 
tbt P*uftfrr inti tut tf tbim vtbicb bad jtifl btfi't 
tin find, it lurnf*!/", and kiWd bim in tbt Spet

fbt Htn. BlN) AM IN TASK EH, jnnitri £7?; and 
Myer ABRAHAM BAKNBS, art atftinttd Ctmmif 
j*»tri tt ga it tbt Tnatywitb tbt Indian! at Alba 
ny in June ntxt, i»itb tbt Pttftnt tf $oot.frtm 
ttii F'tvintu and *t>* b«tr tbty tvi/l /M  / It- '" "

life Motty, foe itprahending ud bringing to 
fuftice the (aid J,/rpb BnaJwaj: And I do here 
by ftriffly charge and require all hit Lordfhip's 
Officers, Civil and Mil : tary, within thit Province, 
to be aiding and affifting in the apprehending tEi 
faid Gtrard Jirdaa, junior, and Jejepb Brtaihvay, 
fo that they may be brought to Jufticefor the fame. 

GtruM at tb« City of A*nap,li,, this joth Day 
of Maj, in the 4th Year of hit Lordfiiip's Domi 
nion, Annaqut Dtmini 175.4. •

» »9Jl?
J. Ron. CI. Con. * f ...

tr

C ASH'for 
.CHANGE.

BILLS ot EX-
Enquire of the Printer of 

thii Paper.

TO BE SOLD, /— 
TRACT of Land,A the Fork of Gnnpnvdtr River, in Baltimttf 
, xoniaining Two Hundred and Thirty- two 

Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or G ild. '
Whoever it inclinable to pur chafe the famr-, hy 

applying to Mr. Rtgtr B*} it, or Mr. William 
fonng, in the faid County, or to Capt. Walttr 
Smitb in Calvirt County, may be fatnfied at to 
ihe Qoality, Price, and Title fg

R A N atfay cm the aoth ol 
from the Subfctiber, in S^nnAnnt'> Coflnir/ 

a Servant Man, named Kettrt Wbtrttn, an J?*£/j» ; 
man ; he it a lofty well fet Fellow, of. a dark Com 
plexion, hat grey Eyct, redditfi fandy colour'a* Ey t-' 
Brows and Hair (but it is fuppofed he bw cat-off 
his Hair), has a (null Scar near the end of hia 
Nofe, cut with a Swor4* Had on when he went 
away, an old Pelt Hal, a Worded Cap, a fhorc 
blue jacket, a fmall ftriped one under it, an Of- 
nabrigi or Check Shirt, and a Pair of Ofnabiigt 
Trowfers ; but has neither Shoes nor Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid? Servant, and fecurra 
him, fo that'his Mafter may get him again, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling! Reward, betides what the 
Law allows, paid by «jf0£« Dai)'tS. **

Ufpir Mar/borough, May 24, 1754
To be Leafed'into Lots> to contain

Ont HniiJrtd jfrrti taeb, ftr anjTtrm ntt ixcttd- 
- ing Titrtntj tut Ttari,

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
^ cre» of good Tob>cco Land, fitnate in Prtdt- 
rick County, on the Wuggon Road between the 
Mouth of Mamtka/f and Stxeca Bridge. 

For Terms apply to '
____/ John Hepburn.

DAN away from the Siiblcriber,
*^ living in Cbarln County, on the zysh of 
this Inftant, a Servant Man, named Ifaat Sb'field, 
a Plaiftercr-and Painter by Trade ; he is a we.I fet 
Man, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high: Had on when j 
he went away, an Olive colour'd Coat, lined with / 
red, a brown Duffel Jncker, lined with the fame 
Colour, ind Lrather Breeches, very dirty with 
Paint and Greafe. He ha* a Scar under one of 
his Eyes, and.roark'd on hi Arms with our Saviour 
on the Croft, and a little Girl.

' Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecoret 
him, fo that his Mafter may have him again, fhall
cave a 
lowi,

Piftole Reward, beGdes what the Law al<

A L L Pcrlbns indebted to the 
EfUte of Capt. Jiftpb Cvwma*. late of Amnt- 

Arinitl County, deceafcd, are defired to come and 
pay off theu refptdire B«IUncei, to prevent Trou 
bie i and all thofc who have an> Demands againft 
the faid fiftate, are dcfiied to bring them in legally 
proved, and they fhal be immediately paid, by

( Jofepb Cowman, Executor.

D*f.
tbi, Afttrmttn bif Sxrtftmcj tbt 

g»4 tbt Gtntral A/tmblj if tkii Pr*ui*tt tt 
i6/A tf July mtxt.

'By hit EXCELLENCY"" ' "

HORATtO SH A A P B,\ Efq;
GOVERTfOR and Comm*ndtr»n Chief in 

and over the Prdvincfe of MART^AKD
A PKOCL A NATION. 

H &R E A S I. ha*s fcceivfd
1. formation, by" the Depofition of Jibn 

Vitlitt * Strjeanl in the Virginia Regiment, and 
"'"tert,' Tfcat a certain Gtrard Ji*d*n. junior, of 

Mtrjtt County, hath been guilty of obftrocling 
raiang hik.Mi.jeay's Levies, orinking ike Pre-

S TOLEN out ot the Subfcri- 
ber's Pocket, on the loth of March laft. at 

the Houfe of Mr. Slmyi, at Frtdtrich '7"nu» in Frt 
dtrid County, a Silver Watch, mark'd I G on 
the Out Cafe, N°. 3842. with a Key and Silver 
Seal i the Maker's Name forgot i and hai a Silver 
Cafe InfkJe to cover the Worki.

Whoever brings the ftid Watch to the Subfcri- 
her, at Ufftr Maribtrngb, (hall have Five Pounds 
Reward, on Conviawn of lha Thief, or Twenty 
Shillings Currency for the Watch alone, and no 
Qjeftiona afc'd. / John

R A N away from the £ujb River 
Iron Works, in March lafl, a Scotib Servant 

Man, namtd ArAibald Hamblitit j he is a very 
lady tall Fellow, (loops a little in the Shoulder?, 
and turns io hit Toes as he walks, and it very 
freckled in the Pace and Handt, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe white 
Lioren Shirt, a coaife Cotton Jacket, and an. old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever fhall take up the abovementioned Ser 
and fecurc biro, fo that hia Mafter may get 

Hull h»v» Two Piftolea Reward.
! -.- ^ Benjamin Weljb.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Samuel Praibtr% 
in Prina Gttrgi'i County, near Biadtnjbti'g. uken 
up as a Stray, a Chefnut Roan Gelding, about iz 
Hands high branded on the near Buttock H B, 
baj a large Bli« in his Face, two large whita 
Spota on each Side of his Withers, and his Feet 
while. The Owner nay have him again, on pro- 
ving hi« Property, and paTJng Charges

Conlormakjlt; to L A W,
is -hereby given, That

—thfn? -ifJn-th* PofTcffipn of Ibtmat Howard, 
fenior, near Annmfolii, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Blick Mare, brarded on the near Buttock with « 
Hook, about 5 Yeart old, not well br ke, and 
can gallop anO trot. The Owner may have her 

on proving hit Property, and paying Charge*.

Contbrmablc to L A W;

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ed-ward Knit, 

in Talbtt County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Mare, about 9 or to Years old, low in Flefh, 
hat a fmall Blaze in her Face, a Snip on her Nofe. 
a white Spot before her Shoulder on the rifing 
Side, a white Spot on each Side behind her Shoal- 
den, her off hind Poot white, a long Tail, and 
cannot fee out of one Bye.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges._____M* f~ "

i 
'

, .. 
.And dsu*«,ani*iB\7^*~*'MaAy9 of

hath bent aiding aoda^ftiug to the faid' ' ' ' ".
. thought fit, with

of Vu LorQihip's Council of State, to iflue ihii my 
Proclamation, hereby projniOng • Rtward to,aj»r 
of hit Maitfty'i Subicfls within thUPro»ince (Offi- 
«*r» ttcepted), oP Ae Sum of T W EW T Y

vant. 
him again,

Conformable to LA W,/

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there It at the Plantation of Daniel MCty, 

in FrtjtTiik County, t^ken np ai • Sit ay.;* Dun 
coloiif'd Marc, about i* Handt kighv bramled on 
|he off Shoulder with the Leiter A, ard on the off 
Buitock wkh the L'ttert fi B. bit • Qnall Star 
in her Face, and be r near hind Foot white: She 
had Mbout htr Neck t Ml of ,about 3 Shillings
{Mce. •' • " "'* ' .'•' ' ' '. • 
, Tb* Owner may have her again,, on proving hit 
Prepetty, .and pay ng Charges. , . -. ...

l^onformabk t6' t A W»TvT 
DTJpIJJs thereby gjvcju.That
'there it at the Plantation of Jamei Maj, in 

_...J*/»«r-Co«n|y, Uke« up a* a Stray, a fmall 
Gray Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with,the Letter S, and on the near Buttock wit> *

Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE-is hereby given, That 

there is at the Plantation of William Oahji. 
near the Middle Perry in Wirctfltr County, taken 
up at.• Stray, a middle fiz'd Sorrel Hoif-, in 
good Order, has a Blaze fiom his Forehead to hia 
Nofe; a fmall white Spot on his near* Noftril, two 
while Saddle Spots on each Side of his Back, and ^ 
his Mane cut j bur. has no petceivabk Brand. </u

The Owner may have hi n ft^ain, on proving ' 
hit Property, anc1 paying Charges._________

Conformable to LAW, —
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there ia at the Plantation of Mrs. Jam 
Frijejj, in Ktnt County, taken up at a Stray by . I 
Ricbard Frijby, ft Roan Horfe, about 14 Handa 
high, branded on the near Buuock with a blind 
Brand fomewhat like a. P, hat a Blaze in his Face, 
three white Feet, and paces pretty well.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charger, by applying tot. 
Riekara Frijbf._____ ' ' . • i . i

Conformable to L A W»

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of J»bmWtl/b, ia 

A**t Armdtl County, taken up aa a Stray, ft vary. 
(mail Bright Bay Horfe, has a hanging Manr. •• 
Sprig Tail, a Blaze In, his Face, and appears t* 
b* brandad with a Woman's Stirrup. 
•The Owtwr may have him agaia, on proving

4
.t



D ESERTED from the 
ginlff Regiment, the 8th , Day., of Mty, the

following Men, *IK. . , •
fbemat Letter, bore in Maryland, 26 Year* of 

Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a pale Complexion, 
with dark Hair, ard U well made, and. active. 
He had on a li^ht grey Country made Cloth Co it, 
with Side Pockets, red Legging tied with yello* 
Binding. He lived about tbe EsfUrn Branch o 
PettvumacM. He has been punifiied for a former 
Defertion, and probably has loine Mark* of it of 
his Back

Ignatini Jtnti, 1$ Years old, born in Mary/and, 
tnd enhlled w-th Mr. Pit/an, at Lfwtr Marlba- 
rough : He is c, r*ee( 7 Ii.ci.es and a half high, ard 
of a dark Complexion. Had on » (hort blue Coat 
tnrr.'d up wi:h red

Peter Prillingtr, cr Prilinger, 28 Year* old, 
a S<u->/i, or Dutibman, laic ot Alexandria, Butcher, 
and formerly lived, is he'fiid, a'o •' Menttkafy \ 
he is 5 Pert 8 Inches and thrte Quartet-, high, of 
» dark, tho' pHy Complexion, and dark bufhy . 
Hair, it fh m ne;k'd, and round fhouldered : He 
had on a very narrow brimmed Hat. He went 
•way in Company -*itb his Wife, who is a (lender 
Woman.

Patritk Smltb, enliftcd by Mr. Pe'fan, at Lower 
Narlbormgb.

Wooever brings either of the three fi ft menti- 
one' Men to m-, at IVinchtfter, or to Major Tvbn 
Carljte, at Atixandriar ftwll have Two PiftoKs 
Retard for c*tb, and for the lalt nvmionert One 
P.tlole. <a«/Z,«3 fry

'1;:

HERE are at rhc Plantation
0/"Cap(. T'tmai .4/J;f-n, at Gijt.r»ngt, at 

*he Mouth of 'be Eai»-ni Rn ch of ft/pu-mart 
River, in Prntt Gtoige't County,' tlie u-dermen 
liorcd Cattle, viz. A Red am White Ball, mark 
ed witri a Crop a»d.urder Bit and over Bit in 
the r<gnt Ear, and under h^lf in the left.

Two Red and White Heifers, with the fame 
Mirk*.

A Black Steer, atartc'd with a Crap and Slit 
and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Hole in the 
left.

A Brindled Pied Heifer, With a Swallow Fork 
. in the right Ear, and under Bit and over Bit in the 

left.
The Owner* may have them again, on proving 

their Property,;andpaying C *fge<._________
For LCTNDON oiredly,

Tbe i»«d Ship H A N a u R Y, 
AMES CREAGH,

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON, in the TMAtifti, a*dt» bt SrU 

by the Subfcriber, at tbt firry _ Brextb tf Pa- 
tapfco, ;•••'-• •-• 

f^H E SHIRS and GlnttftrAirt C H BTE S E, 
\* LEMONS, STRONG BEER and 
A I.E. in Bottles and Calk, LONDON POR 
TE R in Barrels, choice CL A RET in three 
D?aen Hampers, Frtnib WHITEWINEin 
Chclls, each Cbelt containing thirty FlaOci, China 
and Earthen W A-R E, black O A K A M, and 
OSNABRIGS, with fundry other G O O D 3 
100 tediout 10 oaequoB..__..-... 

JACOB TKOUGHTWINB, Dodor,
Frtm .GlUMANY, **u> /tttltJ at FUEDRRICK-

_^ , /.'.own mar V-<»cckafy,

C" U R E'S the Country Diftem- 
per in Poor Weeks; and will alfo undertake 

10 c. re a Wen without cutting ofii; ard fundry 
O'hei Cares j and dcfires co Money until the Cu e 
is completed. Whoever has occ»fion to apply to 
him, may enquire of Micbatl Jefftraag, and be 
futiber informed . •

Conformable to LAW,
# to hereby given; That 
atlhe Plantation of J*b* BM* j, 
inry/tafcesv ho as a^S^f*.-;!** 

BJack.HoriV,vnot branded ror-o'octfdr ' v «-T 
• The Owner may have n\m again, on proving ki, 
Property, and paying Charge*. l •

was commit.E S T E R D A y
ted to ray Cnfiody, On alpkion of beine , 

Runaway, one J**tt BrHt», V.ho o«nic, he hn 
any M after, and <a>s he came into T,,k Ri»er m 
Virgin* about 3 Months ago, the Captain's Nsrae 
lajltr, but the Ship'* Name rte has forgot • he 
fpeak* much on fhe Brogue, hat on a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, a ftriped Flannel WailUoti 
and Check "Shirt ; he is of a fwarthy Compl{T,OB' 
-iA right brown Efe». :" v ~ * ' 

Hi* Mafter may have him again, on Applj. 
cation, paying the Fee*, and Chlrge of this Ad 
veriifeJnenl. '

Sheriff Of B^timtre Cour.ry.

' Ctmm i

A nfvu ff/il, knii't at An 
nap <1», flanncb, ftrong, 
and *»ell fitted, and iwu» 
lying in tbt Ferrj Brantb 
tf P»r»pfcO River t

TOBACCO on
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the L»n- 

Jo* Merchant* without Exception, on the follow 
ing Term.- : At Five Pounds Sterling per Ton, of 
4 Hoi<fh,ead» if brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pound* S-erling ftr To", if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the S'.ip'* Charge.

There 'is no doobc but thu Veffer w,M be e»Hy 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Pjflap.e apply as follows, vin. 
Patritk Crtatb, in Anxaptlii, 
Dan,tt Cbetmier. at Elk Ridtt Landing, 

' 7«*» Curmiftvi* Baltimttt Y««iu«,
Jamei Creatb, on board the faid Veflel. 

The Subfcribcr. a» O-vner of the above named 
Veffel, bega Leave 10 obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers 10* Mc(G«urs7«£« Hanbnry and Company, 
that this Veffel was intended for their Service, and 
thaj he was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finifVd in Time to have loaded lift Fall, but could 
not faceted ( he hopes, neverthelefi. that the Good, 
neli of the Veffd, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Confide 
ration to be m«ch regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
fo their Merchant*,'to 'gj»«'h<r the Preference of 
their Favours, which (kail W gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

April 30, 1754.-
JU Sf IMPORTED,

11 be 6' O L D, by tbe 'Sttbfcribert, at tbeir 
tn Elk Ridge Landing, late in tbt Otiu- 

patitn of Mr. ROWLAND CAattAN, dtieaftd\

A C H OIC E Aflortment of £«• 
rift an and Eeft India GOODS, Rum, 

Sugar, MelaflV*. Pitch, Tar, 1 nrpentin*. Tallow, 
Bioand Myrtle W.x; for Ca<h. Bills of Exchange, 
flurt Crrdit v Tobacco, Wh-at, Corn, Pork, Beef, 
Pe^fe, or O»ts. Thofe Gentlemen who were 
fo kind as to indulge Mr. Rowland Carnan with the 
Preference of their Favours, may oepend on the 
fume juft and equitable Treatment, from

Tbtir m»Jt bumble *nd tbligtd Servant!,

r Chanter and Ctrfiaa. 

\I7HEREAS little or no^Regard
" v has hitherto been paid to onr Advertife- 

ments, fummoni^g all Perf ns indebted to the 
Ellaie. of Mr. CHARLES CARMAN,, of Ltndtn, 
Merchant, to come and fettle their refpeftive 
Debts : The(e ate therefore to acquaint them, 
tha< unlefs they pay forthwith, -hey will be fued 
without further Notice at June Cottt j aad that 
no Perf.in may plead Ignc ranee of this our Retblo/- 
lion, printed Advertifements will be ftuck up at all 
public Pb CM ; and as we are very defirons to make 
p4<"«ch yment- a» eafy as pofljble, T«b«cco (hipped 
on boatd the H anbury, Capt. Crtngb, and confign- 
ed to us fhtll, for the Amount of its N tt Proceeds, 
be allowed a good and (efficient Payment, am) be 
cfteemed an Obligation conferred on

Their very bumble Servant!,

Chattier and Carnan^
Attorney* in Fail to the Trnfteet to the Eflate of 

Mr. CHARLES CARNAti.
< '  : ' '• ' •

L L Perfons indebted to the
Edate of Mr. ROWLAND CARMAN, late of 

this Province, who 'was unfortunately loft on hi* 
Voyage to England, are hereby required to come 
and|p*y their refpe&ive Debts forthwith, otherwife 
they will be focd at Jmt Coart without fankxr 
Notice, as this Admjniftraiion muft be fettled be 
fore Srfttmfiir next; and, any Perfon* having any 
Claim or Demand on tbe (aid Eflatt are deired to 
fend in their Account* proved, that lk* tam« anay 
be discharged, by ' ' ' - • • '

JUST IMPORTED,
In Capt. COOLIDOE, CARROLL, **d WHITI. 

from LONDON, and It tt i./rf bi ,bt > t^. 
fcribtr, at bit St»rt im Urtsui MARLBOROVGH • 
*• Patuxent Rivert

G REAT Variety of Enrotsan 
and Eaft India G O O D S, Sail Duck, An. 

cbors. Graondi, Cordage, Twine. Ship Chtndle. 
ry, &(. (fr. at the snoft reafonable Rates, for 
Bill* of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.

Stephen

NOTICE ii hereby given to the 
Inhabitart* of Anm Arundel County, Thu 

(as very little of the Coqaty Tax has this Year 
been paid in Mot ay) they are requefted to par off 
their Due* by the Terth of June (the time aix'd 
by La*) in Tobacco, that the Sabfcriber nny be 
enabled to pay the Officen and Clergy in the |j. 
mitted Time, their rc(pe<Uve Demands Cnnllant 
Attendance at my Office is given every Womefdsy 
and Thutttay, to (cute with all foch Gei.tli.mtDu 
(hall be pteaied to call on

7btir brmble Servant,
Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

of Annt Arnndel County.

fob* told bv Public Vendtte,
On WtdHtfa«y tbt ittb tf June MM*-, at tin Htift

of Charles Wallace, in Anoapolij, 
•rP B E tollowing Tra^s ol Land, 

••• and Lot* of Ground, belonging to tbe fiflttc 
of rTtlliam Petit, deceaied. vise.

Dirva/r* Rangi, containing 300 Acres, lying » 
Annt Arumdel County, near the great Palls of P»- 
tuxent River, on both Side* of a Branch ulkd 
Hankefi't Branfb. u

Sjmffon'i Sttnit, containing t (3 Acres, lying in 
Atmt Srundel County, near atntingttm.

BattieUr't Cbtiee, containing too Acre*,
\n.An*e Arnnmel County, on the South Side of tki 
main Fall* of Pataffct Rrvtr.

Jt/ifb't F*ee*r, containing 100 Acres, .tying ia 
Baltimore County, on the Weft Side of the great 
Falls of Gnnj+uidtr River, ard on tbe North Sida 
of a RUM called 7 be Btaver Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lying in that Part of At- 
nafeJii called the AW 7«v«, beinji N*. Q. ind 
L, OB tbe laft of wbkh tharo is II Wooden Houfc, 
with two Brick Chimneys. '

For Sterling or Gurrwl MoMy, by "»•
amti Afovatj S

tS £)tfk, VExacuiors.
<? met ^tcbolfon^ J ̂  :

H E Sobfcribcr ng for
fonc Time new the Cloft of the 

Year, requefts the Favour of all Perfona having 
any Demand* on him, contradird during his Re. 
fidcnce in this Prowiflot; would feud^i* their Ac. 
counts that tsMJ £UM na»lNl4ii(h«rg|bd before his" ' "

H E Subfcriber being removed
to Uf>er AfrrJfcrwf*,, all Petfow who haW 

any Deoaads agatoH him, coarraded during htr 
RcftdcKe at Anm*p*]i,, are deired to fend m t*»ir 
Acconot* to Mr. Xl*i'» StQM than, that they nuy 
be adjaftexl and paid: And thofe who are any 
Way».lad«bt«<l to him, an rcqnaibd loAukaad 
bay off their rofptahe Account* to Mr. J**» 
Oitk, who will grant proper Di»charije» fat fnca

- ••• -•'" ' .:... ; t—-T?tr——r——,i "r-————r—:—r-—:—————:—•
NNJPOLIS: Printed by JQNA$ GRgTSN, ^pfT.Mf.TER^t his &ftcrin CbaTM-flrv** 
<by whom all Pcrfona fiTOty ,bc iupplicd with this PAP*;* t and whcrf ,ADVB».T»i«MtNfadf a moderate 
Lcng^i arc tafccri :;iri ^ndjorcfted for Fitc SWllte^ the $b tVfejsfo anft^feg^^M'iS^ -fcr GO*- 
linaancc: And Booit-BMtDiNo is performed in the ncateft Manner. '  *<**** ^TT^T^r- , ^
^.rVU^Vf', **^' »»*»»v^|;.»i« ^..^, ,.?,.^.-->. .—. —.,- —

tinuancc: And Boo*t-BmDiNo w performed
4: :-i^'.c/' ; ,,r t pfa£i. v-a;": ! 'l

On the Second 
to make the 
ud Genera' 
here, vi*.

Gentlemen 
fentativ

H
n( 
re
n< 
T

to rot, that hu 
i Sam of Mot 
Sit Natieni of 
of NeVJ York 
delivering thol 
he (hall appoi 
Matter before 
make a prope 
fioners from t 
fionen of riVi 
Jirfrji, and } 
vernors of wl 
wrote to the 
Prefentsis hat) 

1 hsve liUew 
Psrsgraph of t 
cifion to the 
Hononr Lieut 
minder in Ch< 
cated to me, 
Care that all tl 
prized in one 
Maieftv'* Nan

f A.J .1
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